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Thrust! 
Every curve on a railroad track causes thrust. /
 

Track irregularities combined with speed cause
 
thrust. Tread variations cause thrust.
 

Full anti-friction values remain in Timken Bear

ings under thrust as well as urider vertical load.
 
Horizontal, vertical or angular reactions cause no
 
perceptible change in Timken efficiency.
 

This tapered construction and POSITIVE ROLL 
ALIGNMENT m~an less rolling resistance and 
more wear resistance. 
THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING co., CANTON"OHIO 
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ANNOUNCING� 
The new emblem of the Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific Railroad. These 

are the first and only official emblems of the new Company, and the first you have 
been able to obtain. 

$1 00 $1~
 
SOLID GOLD SOLID GOLD� 

The emblem is solid gold, with the "Milwaukee" red for back ground; the letter�
ing shows through the red and is solid gold. Around the whole thing is a thin line� 
of light blue which makes it very distinctive and neat. The buttons are half an� 
inch across, and are not the least bit clumsy looking like most buttons are.� 

Every "MILWAUKEE" man and woman can and should have one of these;Iden-·� 
tify yourself with one of the finest R. R. Systems in the world. Send A Dollar Bill� 
in the Mail Today and be the First to have One of These; Also it May be Some Time� 
Before I Can Get Another Shipment In. Don't 13e Disappointed DO IT NOW!� 

If you are interested in getting a large quantity for club or other purposes write 
. me for special price. 

ACTUAL SIZE" OF EMBLEM 
I also have a large assortment of high grade watches and diamonds, fraternal em�

'blems and jewelry; and every thing sold under my strict money back GUARANTEE.� 

FILL IN THIS COUPON 
r:::;::~:;;-----------~--------_· 

AUTHORIZED WATCH! ~o~; ~~dlson St.,. Chicago, Ill. 

I 
I Please send as soon 1\8 possible._... .buttons for whicll I I\ID enclosing 

$ I understa.nd the price is $1.00 each post.paW.INSPECTION FOR 
I NaJne ----------------..- ....- ..----------.-------------------------.-----:.--------

C. M. ST .P. & P. R.R. I Address --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.----

LCit~---~:------=--=-===-=-=-- sta~===-=-== 
Consult Pence Before Buying Elsewhere 
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Smoke Abatement
 
]; E. Bjorkham, Asst. Supt. of Motive Power 

ONE of the most important prob
lems, in fact, a. serious problem 

confronting the bituminous coal burn
ing industry is the pr~ble11?' of smoke 
abatement. The questIon IS an econ
omic" issue· of major importance he
cause it does not only.embrace the par
ticular industry. or community directly 
affected, .but tbecoal producing regions 
serving. the territory involved, and may 
spell. industrial progress or retardation. 
We all ·admit that dense black smoke is 
a nuisance and toward the elimination 
of which we must all lend our aid, 
but we cannot deny the fact that where 
there is smoke there is usually to be 
found industrial prosperity, and when 
there is no smoke, the contrary usually 
is true. 

In order that the desired result may 
be accomplished in the matter of smoke 
abatem·ent, education on the subject is 
a very vital factor, and I say this from 
practical experience after having spent 
thirty years in various capacities in 
the steam engineering field On both 
land and sea. v"hile at first it may ap
pear to be a simple matter to avoid 
offensive smoke from a locomotive or 
a power house boiler, we find that the 
problem is sufficiently complicated to 
cause many to proceed on entirely 
wrong theories. The reason for this, 
as I see it however, is frequently be
cause thorough consideration has not 
been given to the principles of combus
tion before some action has been taken 
towards smoke elimination. Please 
bear in mind that "smoke painting" or 
the "white-washing'·' of smoke, and 
actual prevention of smoke are two 
different things,-one entirely wrong, 
the other a procedu·re along proper 
scientific lines-and still it is surprising 
to find how many neglect the problem 
of preventing the formation of smoke 
as far as it can be prevented, and are 
entirely contented with "smoke paint
ing." The latter is merely camouflage 
as, while the smoke may not appear 
black when leaving the stack, or chim
ney, the fact remains that the offensive 
smoke has the means of proper methods 
the actual formation of smoke has been 
prevented due to improved combustion 
and a fairly clear stack is the result. 
In thi.s connection I might mention 
that the terms "smoke burning" or 
'~smoke consumption" are misnomers, 
beca1llse smoke alr.eady formed,· cannot 
be burned or consumed.. In order to 

.get the desired result, the s·moke ·must 
be prevented· from forming. 

When we think of smoke abatement, 
we usually think of the fireman on the 

locomotive because, particularly after 
he has been in service a sufficient period 
to be classed as ari experienced· fireman, 
we look to him to fire the locomotive 
in.-a mariner that no reasonable causes 
for complaints· be· forthcoming. The 
engineer,. while he ·must be relied upon 
to educate the new fireman with the 
assistance rendered by Traveling En
gineers, Traveling Firemen, Fuel Su
pervisors and Smoke Inspectors, and 
of course must assume his share of the 
responsibility, is usually occupied with 
many other duties, and cannot always 
be expected to watch the stack. The 
fireman, on the other hand, should ex
perience no difficulty in maintaining the 
fire in such a condition that no objec
tionable smoke be emitted. Given the 
proper equipment with which to do the 
work, he should be called upon to do 
his. work properly. It is true that there 
are cases when the combination of 
maintaining maximum steam pressure 
and a-lso guard against smoke violation 
is somewhat difficult, particularly when 
an engine is called upon to all of a 
sudden deliver maximum effort without 
first giving the fireman an opportunity 
to get the fire well started, but such 
cases are in the minority, and even in 
such ·cases a careful fireman can do 
wonders in guarding agair!,s't black 
smoke. 

We all know that the only power 
available in a locomotive is the energy 
derived from the coal pile, and of 
course we also know that the only man
ner in which the energy stored in the 
coal can be released for useful work, is 
to burn the coal and the process of do
ing so is commo·nly termed combustion. 

Combustion is a subject that should 
be studied carefully by a locomotive 
fireman in the early period of his career, 
as it is a very vital factor in the art 
of burning fuel. By a fair knowledge 
of the subject and by applying that 
knowledge, not only can he do his job 
of firing better, getting a· better econ
omical result out of a given amount of 
fuel, but h~ can also do his job with less 
physical labor. Perfect combustion is 
difficult to attain in a locomotive fire
box, but through careful s'tudies of the 
various elements entering into the mat
ter of combustion when building the 
locomotive, coupled with skillful firing 
fairly good results. are attairied. Loco
motive builders in recent. years have 
given more thought to economy in fuel 
·in designing new engines and convert
ing old ones than any other feature and 
we must admit that they have accom~ 
plished considerable in that respect. 

Economy in fuel consumption means a 
slower rate of firing which.. in itself.is 
an aid in reduction of. black smoke. 

Without going into any technical 
terms in the matter related to combus
tion, we all know that in oi'der to pro
perly burn coal, a sufficient amount of 
air must be admitted into the firebox, 
or furnace, as the case may be,· some 
of which should be admitted to the top 
of the fuel bed. 

In great many cases, it is imprac
tical, or at least difficult, to regulate 
the fire so carefully as to secure a pro
per supply of air through the g~tes, 
although this of course would be high
ly desirable. \\lith locomotives, for 
instance where the demand for steam 
and the intensity of the draft are very 
irregular, it is usually very difficult to 
insure a sufficient supply of air through 
the grates under all the varied condi
tions incident to locomotive operation 
to bring about fairly satisfactory com
bustion, and therefore steps are usu
ally taken to provide. means for an ad
ditional air supply to enter the firebox 
above the fuel bed. With this arrange
ment, and particularly with the engine 
working. at a fair rate, and with the 
locomotIve equipped with a brick arch, 
this lengthening the flame-way con
siderably, there should be no difficulty 
in firing at the necessary rate to main
tain the needed steam pressure, and at 
the same time avoid black smoke, pro
viding ordinary care is exercised by the 
fireman. 

.The greatest difficulty in avoiding 
offensive smoke is usually on switch 
and transfer engines, due to the very 
nature of their work, and on road en
gines starting out of the initial terminal, 
particularly if a hard pull has to be 
contended with before the fireman has 
had an opportunity to get the fire well 
started. Under such circumstances it 
is usually necessary to depend on the 
blower and so-called "smoke-burners" 
which, as previously mentioned, are not 
"smoke burners" but instead smoke 
preventers through the means of which 
additional air is admitted into the fire
box, causing the combustible matters 
escaping from the coal to ignite and 
burn instead of escaping through the 
smoke stack in the nature of black 
smoke which is fuel only partly burned. 
. The method employed is usually. a 

number of so-called combustion tubes 
located in the side sheets of the firebox 
and through which a steam jet causes a 
flow of air to enter the firebox above 
the burning coals. Which in most in
stances the arrangement is rather crude 
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and too much steam is used, the prine 
ciple is right and no doubt .can be con
siderably improved upon without much 
expense. In this connection it should 
be borne in mind that there are no 
properties in the steam which aid com
bustion, the steam jet is merely the me
chanical means of causing the air to be 
drawn into the firebox. It is -true, of 
course, that inasmuch as steam is noth
ing but water, and water contains a 
certain amount of oxygen, there is a 
small amount of oxygen present in the 
steam, but not of sufficient quantity 
to be considered of any value as an 
agent aiding combustion. When steam 
is admitted into the firebox, it is de
composed by the heat into its consti
tuents, hydrogen and oxygen. This 
proCess, however, absorbs as much heat 
as possibly can be developed by the 
combustion of the hydrogen thus form
ed, and thus it follows that very little 
gain in that respect can be accom
plished by the mere introduction of 
steam. On the other hand there is 
always the possibility that the intro
duction of steam through its decompo
sition caused a reduction in tempera
ture to the detriment of proper com
bustion. The practice of injecting sev
eral steam jets into a firebox without 
these steam jets inducing an air cur
rent to follow, is merely "smoke paint
ing" and an' expensive practice. In this 
connection it would perhaps be well 
to mention that it requires approxi
mately 320 Ibs of coal per hour to fur
nish steam for a Ys" pipe with the 
steam constantly flowing at 190 Ibs. 
pressure. This is a very important 
item to keep in mind when blowers 
are working, sometimes unnecessarily, 
and blowers usually have a greater 
steam supply than that flowing through 
a Ys" pipe, in fact either a }4" or 
I" pipe is usually employed. 

As an illustration of how smoke will 
form due to an inadequate air supply, 
let us picture an ordinary kerosene 
lamp with its usual glass chimney. As 
long as the wick is not turned up too 
far, a bright clear flame is burning, 
but if turned up too far, increasing the 
flame beyond. the ability or capacity 
of the chimney in admitting oxygen to 
the flame, it will burn with a dull flame 
letting off considerable smoke. Like
wise, if we, while the flame is burning 
bright and smokeless, with our hand 
cover some of the air openings in the 
burner, thus shutting off some of the 
oxygen supply, we will find immediate
ly that the bright flame will change to 
a dull red and considerable smoking 
will take place. 

A sufficiently high firebox tempera
ture is also a necessary factor in aid
ing . com bustion, and thus reasonably 
guard against objectionable smoke. The 
air entering the firebox above the fuel 
bed should enter in several small jets 
instead of one or two large ones. The 
firebox door, if open, will usually serve 
the purpose, but is an expensive and 
unsatisfactory practice as through this 
method air is ad,mitted in too large a 
quantity, and thus causes an excessive 
fuel consumption, as well as being de
trimental to the firebox and flues. 

Two of the most essential, but at 
the same time very simple rules to 
remember, are; 
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First: That gases that have been 
cooled below the temperature of igni
tion, cannot be burned merely by furn
ishing a supply of air. . 

Second: That when the gases are 
supplied with air, they can be burned 
if their temperature is raised to the 
igniting point. A temperature of at 
least 1800 degrees Fahrenheit is es
sential to insure fairly satisfactory re
sults. This temperature can be judged 
by a bright red color of the fire. Bright 
orange or white heat with a tempera
ture of 2100 degrees and 2350 degrees 
Fahrenheit respectively are of course 
to be preferred, while a dull red color 
with a temperature of approximately 
1500 degrees Fahrenheit is too low to 
prevent a lot of unburned gases from 
escaping through the smoke stack. 

In order that we may fully appreciate 
the necessity of a sufficient air supply, 
let us stop for a moment and consider 
what takes place in the firebox as the 
coal is burned. By reason of the ex
haust from the cylinders or the action 
of the blower creating a vacuum in 
the smoke box; air is rushing towards 
the smoke box to replace the vacuum, 
or in other words, to fill the empty 
space, and this air in turn comes from 
the fire box to where it has reached 
through the grates and a small portion 
through the combustion tubes and the 
openings in the fire door. As the air 
rises through the grates and th~ fire
bed, the oxygen combines with the 
carbon from the coal in the propor
tions of two parts of oxygen to one 
part of carbon and as long as the sup
ply of air is sufficient and well distri
buted to cause a proper mixture, a 
bright fairly smokeless fire is the re
sult. Should conditions be such how
ever that there is enough coal in the 
fuel bed to prevent sufficient oxygen 
from reaching it and thus not furnish
ing the proper proportions to mix with 
the carbon, incomplete cQmbustion 
with resultant dull fire and the emission 
of smoke will be the result. 

The same principle is involved in 
burning the volatiles of the coal. When 
the coal is heated, the volatiles are 
driven off in a gaseous form somewhat 
in the nature of vapors and the air ad
mitted above the fuel bed aids materi
ally in their proper combustion. From 
the above it is plainly seen that tem
perature and air are the two factors 
that are responsible for proper com
bustion and one is as important as the 
other. We all know that if coal is 
thrown into the firebox while the en
gine is standing still and with the blow
er not working, large volumes of smoke 
will escape from the stack and. this 
because of no draft being created, very 
little oxygen can enter the firebox. 
Then, if the blower is turned on, un
less the amount of coal placed into the 
firebox is out of proper proportions, 
the smoke wiIl clear up, because, due 
to the creation of the draft, oxygen is 
drawn through the grates to mix with 
the carbon in the coal as well as the 
volatiles. Should the draft created by 
the blower be insufficient to draw 
enough air through the fuel bed to 
insure satisfactory result, the aid of 
the so-called "smoke burner" should 
then be invoked by means of which ad

ditional air will en tel' above the fuel 
bed. 

The process of combustion is very 
simple and nothing mysterious. If too 
much coal is thrown into the firebox 
so that the volume of oxygen entering 
same is inadequate to furnish the pro
per proportions to insure the correct 
mixture, there can be only one result, 
and that is dense black smoke and 
waste of fuel and both should be guard
ed against. In this connection, we 
should not overlook the very important 
fact that careful firing not only aids in 
the prevention of dense black smoke, 
but it is a most important factor en
tering into the question of fuel econ
omy. 

The boilers usually giving the most 
trouble in the matter of smoke viola
tions are the vertical type boilers USU7 

ally employed on cranes of various 
kinds that are to be found in a railroad 
terminal. On account of the very short 
flame-way possible with this type of 
boiler, the gases escape before given 
sufficient time to burn thoroughly. The 
best method of guarding against ob
jectionable smoke from this type of 
boiler is the method of injecting sever
al small air jets towards the center of 
the firebox, thus insuring abundant 
oxygen, as a rule not otherwise avail
able in the fireboxes of this type of 
boilers. 

In the matter of stationary. power 
plants, the question of smoke elimina
tion can more readily be regulated than 
it is possible on locomotives or cranes, 
as with the former the question of 
limitatiolis is not as pronounced as with 
the latter. Like with the locomotives, 
the load of course largely enters into 
the problem, but with the proper stack 
capacity and the proper brick work 
with baffles properly placed, ordinary 
care on the part of the fireman should 
cause a fairly clean stack. As in the 
case of locomotives, carelessness too 
often is the direct cause of the trouble. 

In order to accomplish good results, 
however, good tools must be furnished 
the man who makes or prevents the 
smoke-the fireman. \Ve must always 
bear in mind, however, that the solu
tion of the problem depends more 011 

in telligent work on the part of the fire
man, than any device that can be put 
at his disposal. It is necessary that 
the grates be thoroughly clean so as 
to permit, as far as possible, an Ull

restricted flow of air to enter the fire
bed and without which the fireman is 
placed at a decided disadvantage. In 
addition the ashpan should be so con
structed that sufficient air is always 
available. The grate shaker rigging 
should be so maintained that the grates 
may be shaken whenever necessary so 
as to cause the dead ash, blocking the 
entrance of the air into the firebox, to 
be removed. The brick arch should 
be properly maintained and cleaned at 
regular intervals, the latter also being 
true with the flues. In addition the 
front end appliances should be proper
ly adjusted so as to insure a good 
steaming engine, and with a good 
steaming engine at his disposal, the 
fireman should experience very little 
difficulty in so firing the locomotive 
that complaints' should' be the excep
tion instead of a rule. 



The proper method of firing at all 
times is of course to put into the fire
b.ox at each fire only a sufficient 
amount of coal that will insure proper 
combustion. By following such a prac

~tice a clean fire can be maintained with
'out any difficulty, and in addition an 
economical use of the fuel is the re
sult. The most wastefu I- method of 
firing is, of course, to thtow into the 
firebox large quantities of fuel at one 
time, usually accompanied by the safe
ty valves opening, and too much water 
being put into the boiler which in turn 
causes too much time to elapse before 
next fire is needed, with the result that 
the firebox temperature has been lower
ed considerably, and as a result black 
smoke will follow. If, when within the 
terminal limits where smoke ordinances 
usually govern, the firemen will fire 

carefully -and the engineer co-operate 
in operating the engine in a manner 
consistent with conditions, with a con
servative use of the blower, ordinarily 
there ought not to be. much trouble 
from smoke and should occasion de
mand the use of the so-called "smoke 
burners" for a short time, those are 
always available. 

In conclusion, permit me to voice 
the opinion that the question of smoke 
abatement it not a one-sided issue. It' 
is instead one of vital concern to the 
railroad companies, the employes and 
the community. The railroads are of 
vital importance to every large com
munity, and more particularly so to 
communities where large terminals are 
located, because the payroll at such 
terminals are of vital concern' to its 
prosperity. 

Crow of New Superior Division Train No. 10 on First Trip: L. to R. Engineer J. Parkin
son; Fireman, Art Lynn i B.rakenlltn. Fred Carrick; Flagmnn, Coos. Bersie; Ba.ggllge
man, Jack Den("en; Traveling Engineer, lV. H. Hart; Conductor, Fred Arneet; Assistnnt 

Roa(lmast~r, Neil Schumakc.r.. 

Railway Office Economy 
By W. A. Comt, Clerk, Freight Station, 

Tacoma, Washington
IN .the past few years a lot of m~e~-

mgs have been held' on each DIVI
sion of the great railway systems, and 
a great many ideas have been express
ed by employees attending these meet
ings through which the management 
has saved a considerable amount of 
money by preventing the damage to 
goods which have been offered for ship
ment over the railway. But there is 
another way ill which a greater amount 
of money can be saved for the manage
ment by each and every telegraph op
erator, clerk, station agent, conductor, 
and in fact all employees who use 
stationery. 

One sheet of common writing paper 
does not look like very much, as a mat
ter of fact that single sheet of writing 
paper did cost but very little, but 
when you think of the 65,000 employees 
of which about 40,000 use railway 
stationery, and if each one of them 
spoils and destroys a single sheet of 
paper each day of the year a total of 
approximately 13,000,000 sheets of pa
per would be wasted costing about 
$16,000. Think of itl The above fig
ures are for 'ordinary cheap medium 

w,eight paper, size 80 x' 11. l'rinte<.J 
forms cost a greeat deal more and 
there are as much or more printed 
forms wasted or thrown away each 
and every day as there is plain paper. 

Do not make extra copies of waybills, 
expense bills, etc., unless absolutely 
necessary. 

When you accidentally spoil a form, 
do not throw it away, save it for 
scra tch paper. 

'V/hen old tariffs are to be discarded 
tear off the unprinted leaves and use 
them for scratch paper and the rest of 
the tariff can be sent to the Store 
Department to be used for either pack
ing fragile articles or be sold for waste 
paper. 

Do not throwaway carbon paper as 
long as it is still fit for use and will 
make legible copies. There are many 
times when a carbon paper will not 
make a satisfactory copy when used 
for a time on one certain form, but 
when used with another form where 
the unused spots of the carbon can be 
utilized it can be used for some little 
time longer, which means a consider
able saving over the entire system. 

Do not use sealing envelopes' when 
a repeater envelope can be used. Then 
repeater envelopes are still in good 
condition but all" spaces for addresses 

have been used do not throw it into 
the waste basket, pick up your eraser 
and erase one or more of the address 
spaces that may happen to be written 
with pencil; if you haven't time to do 
this just lay it aside ·for the office boy 
to erase in his spare time. 

Do not throwaway a typewriter rib
bon while it will still make legible 
copies. Oil typewriters regularly and 
keep them covered when not in use, 
dust is grit and assists in wearing out 
the small bearings in the machine which 
means expensive overhaul and repair 
jobs. 

Do not throwaway bits of twine that 
can be used in tying up mail or used 
otherwise. 

These are but a few of the things 
that can be done to save money for 
the management by the careful use of 
stationery. 

I have heard it said by an employee 
of the C&NW Ry., that that railway 
spent more for paper in one calendar 
year than it did for new steel rail. 
One of the Milwaukee employees would 
not think of throwing a steel rail away 
that is still serviceable, so let us prac
tice the same thing with the railway's 
stationery. 

The Old Milwaukee Railroad 
To me there is one division 

On the old Milwaukee Railroad
 
Where I love to hear the engines puff'
 

As they haul their heavy load.
 

love to watch the yellow cars
 
As they go rolling by
 

And when they leave for the old home town
 
They atwa)'s make me sigh.,
 

love to watch their gleaming lights
 
'Til' they go around the bend
 

And I know that they are carrying
 
All the letters that I send.
 

Whal glad tidings of joy they bring 
What messages of pain 

They always keep a-going 
In sunshine and in rain. 

And when far from loved ones 
I sometimes have to roam 
love to see those yellow cars 
For I know they'll' lake me home. 

And now my labor's ended 
Yet my song remains unsung 

For as I glance at the clock
 
I see it's nearly time for No. One.
 

I hear its tuneful whistle, 
Again I hear its merry chime 

And then looking at my watch, 
I say,-"shc's right on. time." 

Nobody Home 
Student: What's the matter? Were you 

injured in practice? 
Limper: No. I went to sit down on. a 

campus bench last night and it was a shadow. 
-Chicago Phoenix. 

Socially Engaged 
Miss Family Tree: "Did your ancestors 

come over on the M<tyfiower?" 
Miss Mak-ur-own: "No, th~y had a luneh. 

eon engagement with the King, so they could 
not get away." 

-Red Cat. 
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Hastings and Dakota Division. A 
manual block system is the one in 
which the signals governing the .spac
ing of trains are operated by hand, the

Signals and Signaling 
blocks tisuallybeing the distance beEdmond S. McConnell 
tween regular stations which are loca

(C0 ntintled from Februari Magazine) ted in the neighborhood of five to fif

A N improvement in semaphore sig
nals was made when the three po

sition signals operating in the upper 
quadrant was devise~.. The three po
sition semaphore eliminated the ne
cessity for a separate distant signal, !or 
the third position indicating cautIOn 
serves to warn the engineer that the 
next signal will probably indic';it.e st?p. 
As before the horizontal pOSitIOn in
dicates stop, but the blade in a :,ertical 
position indicates proceed, whIle the 
blade inclined upward at forty-five d~
grees, i.e., midway between the hon
zontal and vertical positions indicates 
caution. A three position lower quad
rant semaphore is used on some roads, 
but the 'upper quadrant signal is con
sidered superior for it can be seen and 
read at a greater distance. As used 
on The Milwaukee, upper quadrant 
three position semaphore blades are 
painted red with a white stripe near 
the outer end, which is blunt in all 
cases. Upper quadrant semaphores are 
in the m"jority on The Milwaukee, 
both for interlocking and block signals 
and when used as automatic block sig
nals are distinguished by the circular 
number plate midway on the mast... In 
addition to their use as three pOSitIOn 
signals, upper quadrant semaphores are 
used to a considerable extent as two 
position signals in' only the horizon~al 
and vertical positions as home and dis
tant signals for manual block, auto
matic block, and interlocking signals. 
When used as automatic block signals, 
upper quadrant semaphores normally 
indicate proceed, for the effect of gra
vity will cause the blade to. fall to ~he 
stop position if there is an interruptIOn 
in the electrical circuits or an accident 
to the SIgnal mechanism. When used 
as manual block, staff block, or inter
locking signals, the normal indication 
is stop. 

The blades of semaphore signals are 
about four feet long and the blades 
which govern are displayed to the right 
of the signal mast as seen from an ap
proaching train. The reverse side of 
semaphore blades is painted black or 
white with a black stripe, and some 
of the older signals display a purple 
light to the rear to indicate that the 
light is burning. 

Color light signals consist of three 
lights behind a red, a green, and a 
white lens located in a vertical row 
against a black background. Only one 
lens is illuminated at a time and the 
indications are stop, catition, and pro
ceed respectively, in accordance with 
the standard code of color signals. Col
or light signals are used for the auto
matic block system on the electrified 
divisions through the mountains, and 
like other automatic block signals are 
distinguished by a circular number 
plate. Color light signals, are also used 
to a very Iiinited extent as interlock
ing signals, and when so used are 
distinguished by a small red marker 
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light on the right hand side of the sig
nal post. 

At interlocking plants, two and oc
casionally three red semaphore blades 
are to be seen mounted on the same 
mast or one above another on the same 
signal bridge; occasionally two banks 
of color lights are placed on the same 
mast. When this occurs the upper 
blade or bank of color lights govern 
the primary high speed route, while 
the lower blade of lights govern sec
ondary routes in the order of their 
relative importance. vVhen the route 
is lined up for the main track and the 
upper blade indicates caution or pro
ceed, the lower blades are set in the 
horizontal position; but if an approach
ing train is to take a secondary route 
or the siding one of the lower blades 
gives the caution indication, which in 
this case means "proceed at slow 
speed." A' double bank of color lights 
has the same significance as a double 
blade signals. The approach for a 
staff block is a two blade upper quad
rant semaphore, the upper blade giving 
the three usual indications; ,,,ith the 
lower blade in the caution position and 
the upper blade horizontal it indicates 
"take siding." 

Dwarf or low semaphore signals are 
used principally to govern back-up or 
reverse movements on main tracks 
within the limits of an interlocking 
plant. Since such movements are al
ways taken at slow speed, dwarf sig
nals having a much shorter range are 
used. Dwarf signals give two (oc
casionally three) indications and are 
constructed to operate in either upper 
or lower quadrants. Four light, four 
aspect, position light dwarf signals op
erated from the interlocking towers are 
used to govern the station tracks of 
the new Chicago Union Station. 

The aspects and indications of fixed 
signals have been quite well explained 
in the foregoing pages but the tabula
tion herewith will serve to coordinate 
for easy reference the various day and 
night aspects and corresponding indi
cations of the block and interlocking 
signals that are used on the main line 
route. 

The twenty-two hundred mile route 
of the Coast Line is divided into eleven 
operating divisions ranging from 85 
to 340 miles in length. The tabulation 
shows the various division terminals, 
mileage, . type of block signals used, 
and other relevant information. 

Although alternating current automa
tic block semaphore signals are used 
on the first three divisions out of Chi
cago, an explanation of the manual 
block system should come first, for it 
is the simplest and forms the basis 
from which the automatic block system 
has been developed. The manual block 
'system is used on the Aberdeen, Trans
Missouri, and Musselshell Divisions 
which are single track divisions, and 
on a small single track portion of the 

teen miles apart. The signals are giv
en by semaphore signals called train 
order boards which stand in front of 
the station. One blade of the signal 
governs train movements in one di
rection and the other blade those in 
the opposite direction, the blade which 
governs being displayed to the right of 
the signal mast as seen from an ap
proaching train. 

The normal aspect of manual block 
signals is stop and when an operator 
desires to admit an approaching train 
to a block, he communicates with the 
operator at the other end of that block 
by telegraph or telephone, now almost 
exclusively the latter, and clears or 
holds the train in accordance with de
finite rules which are a part of the 
Standard' Code. Two position' tipper 
quadrant .semaphore signals are used to 
a large 'extent, but a few three posi
tion home and distant signals are also 
used. The day and night indications 

. conform to the schedule given in the 
table that a manual block signal show
ing the caution indication has the speci
fic meaning of "proceed with caution 
prepared to stop short of train or ob
struction" and is known as a permis
sive signal. 

An. elaboration of the manual block 
system which is widely used in Eng
land, but to a very limited extent in 
America, is the controlled-manual block 
system. In this system the signals are 
operated manually as before, but are 
so con trolled electrically that the sig
nal at a station cannot be cleared with
out the aid of the operator at an ad
jacent station. If the operator at X 
desires to clear his signal for an ap
proaching train to pass into a block, 
he must communicate with the operator 
at Y at the other end of that block 
requesting him to assist in releasing 
the lock on the signal mechanism at X. 
If the operator at Y knows that .all 
preceeding trains have left the block 
(and that no opposing trains have ~n
tered, if on single track) ~e complies 
with the request, after which the op
erator at X may clear his signal. 

The staff block system used between 
Haugan and Avery on the thirty-eight 
mile section across the Bitter Root 
Mountains which includes several long 
tunnels, is one form of the controlled 
manual block system, whereby the po
session by the engineer of a shOrt metal 
rod or staff controlling the block is 
the tangible. evidence of his permission 
to occupy the block. The staff block 
system is particularly applicable to dan
gerous places such as tunnel~ or dr~w
bridges on single track, for It prOVides 
the highest degree of safety which has 
even been devised. The staff blocks 
are about five miles in length and two 
staff machines exactly alike are pro
vided for each block, one located in 
the station at each end of the block. 



The two machines are electrically con
nected by means of wires so tha t they 
are interdependent in operation. The 
engineer of a train about to en ter the 
block is given a staff andn0 train' is 
allowed to' proceed until the engineer 
has a staff. Only one staff can be 
taken out of either staff machine at olle 
time and when one is out, both ma
chines are automatically locked until 
the staff is restored to one or the other 
of them. The engineer must obtain a 
new staff at the beginning of each 
block and deliver it at the end of that 
sal,11e block. The staffs are made oi 
steel rod about three-quarters o( an 
inch in diameter and about SIX ;nches 
long, so cut by annular grooves that 
those used in one block will not fit the 
machine of the adjacent blocks. Thus 
the staff is really the "key" to the staff 
machine ano to the block. and poses
sion of the "key" a gnarantee ot exclu
sive	 occupancy of the block. ' 

Manually operated semaphore sig-

Style	 of' Signal 
(1. Lower quadrant two 
( position home signal 
( 
(2. Lowe.r 'lU:lrlrant two 
( position distant sig'nnl 
( 
(3. Upper 'lundt'aut signalSernnphore ( used flS two position

Signals ( borne signal 
( 
(4. Upppr q"ndrnnt ~igunl 
( u~ed ns tw position 
( distaDt signal 
( 
(5. Upppr qunoraDt three 
( position sigDn I 
( 

(6. Lowpl' qundrant 
Dwarf	 ( dwarf signal
 

Signal. (
 
(7. ,Upper quadrant 
( dwnrf signal 
( 

Color Li:;ht (8. Three color light
 
Signals ( Signal
 

(
 

nals are used in connection, with the 
staff system. Home staff signals are 
two position signals giving the indi
cations stop and proceed. Approach 
signals are three position upper quad
rant signals giving the three usual in
dications with the upper blade; the 
lower blade in the caution position with 
the upper blade at stop indicates "take 
siding." 

The purpose of automatic block sig
nals is to provide automatically by the 
trains themselves such a space interval 
between trains moving over tIle same 
route as will insure safety and efficiency 
of operation. Three position upper 
quadrant alternating current semaphore 
signals are used on the Chicago and 
Milwaukee, LaCrosse, and River Divi
sions, which are double track divisions. 

Three position upper quadra nt di
rect current semaphore signals are 
~lsed on the Hastings and Dakota and 
the Idaho Divisions, the former being 
double track and the latter single track. 
Three indication color light signals are 
used on the Rocky Mountain, !vlissoula 
and Coast Divisions, which are single 
track ~Iectrified divisions. On double 
track the signals are arranged for nor
mal train movement on the right hand 
track, while on single track the signals 
are arranged for train movement in 

both directions thus affording p'rotec
tion for opposing as well as following 
trains. Regardless of whether it be 

,siligle or double track or of the type 
.of Signals used, tlie basic principle of 
automatic block signalling is the closed 
or continuous track circuit. 

Automatic block signals are located
 
in 'the neighborhood of one or two miles
 
apart; this distance is the length Of
 
the block alld mav include one or more
 
insulated track se"ctions. The subject
 
ot automatic block signalling is rather
 
complex but the basic principle, the
 
track circuit, is comparatively SImple,
 
Current from a batterv or other low
 
voltage source is fed in"to the insulated
 
~ection at one end and makes a com

plete closed circuit through the rails
 
a nd the coil of the rela,' a t the other
 
en'd. The small curren't which flows
 
is just sufficient to hold the armature
 
of 'the relay closed, which in turn com

pletes the local circuit of the signal,
 
holding the signal in the proceed po-


SE~IAPHORE ASPECTS AND INDICATIONS 

Day Aspect Night Aspect 
Blade Hori:wntal Red L11'ht 
Rlade Ineline(l Downward White Light 

Blade Horizontal Green Light

BIo<Je Inelined Downwnrd 1rhite Light
 

Blat1e Horizontal Hed Light
Blnde VertIcal White Light 

Blnde Inclined Upward Green Light 
Blade Vcrtical White Light 

Blac1e Horizontal Red Light 
Blnde Inclined Upward Green Light 
Blade Vertica I White Light 

HInde Horizontal Red Light 
Blade Inelined Downward White Light 

Rlnde Horizontnl Red Lij!'ht 
B!ade Inclined Upward Green Light 

Red Light Reel Light 
Green Light Grr~n Light 
White Light WI,itP Lig'ht 

sition. As soon as the trarn shown in 
the next block crosses the insulated 
track joints, the track current flowing 
to the relay is short circuited through 
the steel wheels and axles of the train. 
This causes the armature of the relay 
to open the local circuit, permitting 
the semaphore blade to fall to the hori
zontal or stop position. As soon as 
the train passes bey,ond the insula ted 
joints, track current again flows to the 
relay causing it to pick up its armature, 
thus closing the local circuit and caus
ing the electric motor mechanism of 
of the signal to pull the bhde black to 
the clear (or caution) position, 

If this were a two position home sig
nal it would indicate, clear, and the dis
tan t signal operateo from the same lo
cal circuit but located some distance 
preceeding the home signal would like
wise indicate clear; however, the dis
tant signal on the same mast which 
repeats the indication of the signal for 
the next block would stand at cau
tion. If this were a three position sig-' 
nal, the passing of the train into the 
next block would cause the semaphore 
blade to go to the caution position, and 
after the train had passed into the sec
ond block beyond the ,one illustrated, 
the closing of an auxiliary relay con
nected by wires with the ,initial signal 

would cause its motor to pull it to the 
vertical position. Color ligh t signals 
function in very much the same man
ner as sel'riaphore signals, for the open
ing and closing of relays actuated by 
the track circuits cause the proper red, 
green, or white ligl~t to be illuminated, 
indicating stop, caution, or proceed, 
respectively. 

For direct current signals a primary 
cell battery impresses about 0.7 volts 
on the insulated track sections which 
have a maximum length of about 3000 
or 3500 feet. The signal motors are 
ten volt direct current machines and 
the signal lights are largely oil burning. 

For alternating current block sig
nals a 4400 volt, single phase power 
line which is fed from appropriate 
power sources parallels the track. The 
maximum length of insulated sections 
is about 8000 feet, and about twelve 
volts is impressed on the sections 
through small step-down transformers 
from th,e power line. The local cir-

Indication 
Stop 
Proceed 

Approaeh home signa I \Yi~; 
caution 

Proceed 
Stop 
Proceed 

ApPl'Oaeh home slgnal wi( h 
en ntion 

Proceed 

Slop 
Approach next sig'nnl pre

paretl to stop 
Procee<J 

Stop 
Proceed n t slow speed 

Slop 
Proceed nt slow speed 

Stop 
Approarb next ~ignrtl pre· 

pared to stop
Prorp('d 

cuits and signal motors are designed 
for 110 volts, and to a large extent the 
signals are electrically lighted. On the 
electrified divisions the 4400 volt power 
line is supplied from the sub-stations 
which supply the propulsion cun-ent. 
Color light signals take a twenty-four 
watt, six volt lamp, but a small fifty
five volt pilot lamp gives the indication 
in case the regular lamp fails. Alter
nating current signals are a necessity 
for the electrified divisions, for other
wise the propulsion current would in
terefere with the track signal circuits. 
\Iv'here insulated rail joints for the block 
system are required on the electrified 
divisions, what are called impedance 
bonds are l1sed to carry the propulsion 
(direct) current. The impedance bond 
acts as a sort of va-lve which allows 
direct current to flow freely, but shuts 
off the flow of (alternating) signal 
current. 

In many aspects automatic block 
signals are superior to manual block 
signals, particularly because they not 
only indicate the presence of a train in 
the block, but also stand at danger 
to indicate a broken rail, open switch 
or other dangerous condition which 
would open Qr short circuit the track 
ClJrrent. 
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Division 
1.	 Chicago &. Milwaukee 

(C&M) 

"l LaCrosse 
(LAX) 

~. Rlv~r 

4.	 Hasting" & Dakuta 
(H&D) 

G. Aut:nJeen 

G.	 'l'ra ns-l\J is~ouri 
('I'rans-Mo.) 

7. M Ii'sclshcll 

8- l.lutk~· !\fOllJltain 
(IUL) 

u. ~1i"Ollh1 

10. IdalJo 

11. Coast 

Ea!!lter.1l 
Term Imil 

Chicago 

~[iJwattkcc 

LaCrosse 

SL,;\I~[ARY OF BLOCK SIGNAL EQUrp~l.ENT 

Western Uai.. Lilli! Tn"" of Signals 
Termhul.1 "lll"..ge 
'\liJwaukee ... 85.0·	 Three po,ition upper quadrant alternating cur· 

r<>nt automatic block semaphore signals. 

LaCrosse lQ6,O	 SamG as C&M Division 

Minneapolis HU.J	 Same as C&M Dinslon 

Millncapoli~ AiJenlecn :!S.3.G Three position upper quaurant direct current 
a utomatic block semaphorc signals, except be

. I ween Glencoe and Ortonville whcre mannal block 
_,'.,maphore signals are useu. 

AiJenJeen Mobridge US.:! \Ianual block semaphore signals, largely three 
position upper quadrant. but some two positions
lower quadrant 110me and distant signals are 
t1~ed. 

)luuridg~ Manllarth 1\10.1 Same as Abcrueen Division 

'\Jarmarlh Harlowton ::;.rO.;:; Same as Trans-:I.lo. Division 

Harluwton Deer Louge 2:!7.4	 Three indication alternating current automatic 
I'.ock color light sIgnals. 

Decr Lodge Axel',)' 211.;;	 ~'"11e as Rocky Mountain Division, except uutwcen· 
Haugan and Avery· where statl' block semaphore 
"Ignals are used. 

Ayer,)' Othcllo 22U.5	 Three position upper quadraut direct current 
a utomatic block semapbore signals. 

Othello Tacoma 201.G	 Three indication alternating current automatic 

Relnarks 

Double i'raek 

Double Track 

Double Tra"k 

!louble Track 
except for three 
"hort sections of 
siuglc track. 

Single Track 

Siug-Ie Track 

Singlc Track 

Singlc Track 
I!;lectrificd 

Single Track 
~~Jcctrificd 

Siugle Track 

Siugle Track 
block color Iigbt signals.	 - 81eetrifieu 

BLOCK SIGNAL ~nLEAGE: Mifett.ge l'erceut SIXGLE TRACK. DOUBLE TRACK, & ELECTRIFIED ~nLEAGE: 

Automatic Block i>emaphor" 80:>.1 :3(i.:')
 
Automatic Block Color Light 608.3 :!7.J) G4.0% Douule Trac!;
 
;Ullllua I Block Semaphore 756.7 34.;{ Single r.rraek
 
Stnlf Dlock ScmaplJore 37.D 1.7
 

Totals 2208.6 100.0% Electrified 

Manual block signals are absolute in 
their meaning and when the indication 
is "stop" is means "stop and stay" 
unless given written permission by the 
signalism to proceed. Where automa
tic block signals are used for protect
ing train movements in one direction 
only, as on double track, the stop in
dication is permissive in its meaning, 
indicating "stop, then proceed expect
ing to fi)1(1 a precedi)lg train, open 
switch, or brokcn rail." On single 
track where opposing train movements 
on the same track arc involved, a train 
may only proceed after assurance that 
no opposing train is approaching. This 
is the broad distinction between absol
ute and permissive signal systems. 

As block signals arc used to govern 
the movement of following or oppos
ing trains over the same route, inter
locking signals are used to govern the 
movement of trains	 over conflicting 
routes. \Vherever a	 line is equipped 
with	 block signals, interlocking signals 
arc generally used to protect conflicting 
·rolltes. and 011C of the most common 
places for an intcrlocking plant is where 
t,vo sets of tracks cross at grade. 

Two sets of signals arc requircd, 
hOllle and distallt signals. Ti,e hOI11(; 
,ignal is (he con(rolling one, a.!.>solutc 
ill its meaning and must not be pa~sed 

until the proper indication is given. 
Distant signals serve to repeat the indi
cation of home signals far enough in 
advance to permit the engineer to bring 
his train to a stop before reaching the 
home signal.. In addition to signals, 

.derails form a necessary part of an in
terlocking installation. A derail is a 
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device for throwilig an engine or car 
from the rail and its presence is a guar
antee that the traiil shall stop before 
reaching the crossing should the route 
not be lined up to receive it. 

The normal position of all interlock
ing signals is stop and of all derails 
open. When a train movement over 
the crossing is desircd, the interlocking 
tower operator first closes the two 
derails in the track, then he clears the 
home signal on the side from which 
the train is approaching, and finally he 
clears the distant signal on that side. 
\Vhen a derail on one track is reversed, 
(i.e., closecJ) it locks the derails on the 
conflicting tracks at normal, (i.e., open). 
vVhen the derails are reversed, the 
home signals for the same track may 
then be reversed, and this movement 
locks the derails reversed. The dis
tant signal is then unlocked and may 
be reversed, locking the home signal 
at clear (reversed). The levers in the 
tower must be operated in this order, 

Originally all interlocking devices 
were operatcd by means of the manual 
levers in the tower, which were me
chanically ·connccted by means of cables 
and. rods to the signals and derails, 
bill. 111 recent years interlocking plants 
have come to be power operated with 
tile all-electric and clcctro-pneumatic 
(ypes predominating. \Vith power in
terlocking other refinements have been 
added; and now it is quite common to 
find, mounted in front of the operating 
levers, a miniature track model with 
colored lights marking the passage of 
(r<\ins through the Iimitg of the inter
locking plants. The operating levers 

lIlileage Pe.rce.nt 
707.1 32.0 

1501.5 G8.0 

Totals 2208.(; 100.0% 
li46.2 2V.2% 

are very small and merely serve for 
the mechanical interlocking of the ma
chine and to make the proper electri 
cal contacts to actuate the various 
switches, derails, locks and signals. 

Interlocking plants along the route 
of the Olympian are designated by a 
number preceded by a primary letter. 
The number indicates the mileage from 
the east end of the division and the 
letter is the division symbol which is 
prefixed to the numbers designating 
bridge and similar track structures. 
Thus Tower £-122 is an interlocking 
plant on the Hastings and Dakota Di
vision and located 122 miles west of 
Minneapolis. 

Power interlocking has made the 
huge modern tcrminal stations possible 
for without the rapidity and safety with 
whieh the hundreds of switches and 
signals can be handled by means of 
power interlocking it would be almost 
impossible to manage several hundred 
train. movements each day on a com
paratively small numbcr of station and 
approach tracks. Splendid examples of 
modern electro-pneumatic interlockiug 
plants are found at the new Chicago 
Union Station whcrc one tower on the 
] acksoll Boulevanl side govert1 (rain 
movement on fourteen ~tation tracks 
and six approach tracks, and a similar 
plant on the Adams Street side governs 
ten station tracks, and a similar plant 
on the Adams Street side governs teri 
station tracks and four approach tracks. 

(COl/eluded Nc.,.1 MO.'lh) 



OUR NEWLY ELECTED EXECUTIVES� 

\V. W. K. Sparrow, Vice President in J. T. GUlick, Vice Pre.ident in Charge H. n. Earling, Vice President in Charge of 
Chluge of Finance and AC<'Ounting of Operation Coast Terminals 

T. \V. Hurtness, Secretary 

H. E. Pierpont, Vice President in Charge R. J. llIarony, Vice President in Charge
of Traffic of New York Aft'airs 

Of the Vice P,·esident. ahove, lUI'. Spar
row came to the 1IIilwaukee R. R. In 
1918 and i. already weU known. Mr. 
:i\Iarony bas alwaY8 been a New York 
Executh·e. The other three are veters-os 

f. in the Service.
/'

/0 _ • '. 
l\Iessrs. Burtness nn(l Wilson occupied 

...... ..� the sRme positions predolls to Receiver
ship. 1111'. Dickey was elected Treasurer 
on tho passing of Mr, Loom.is, and was

W"lter V. Wilson, Comptroller .John nickr.y, 1'rC"fl81rrer re-elected b~' the new CompRny. 
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THE MILWAUKEE 
MAGAZINE 
Union Station Building
 

Chicago
 

PlIblished monthly, devoted to tne Inter
ests of, and for free distribution among, 
the 6~,OOO employes of the ()hicago, Mil
\Vfluke. & S't. Paul Railway S~'stem. 

CARPJi;NTER KENDALL, Editor
 
Libertyville, Illinois
 

Single Copies, 10 Cents Each 
Outside Circulation, $1.00 Per Year 

Address Articles and Comrnnnications 
Relative to -~Editoriai Matter to the Editor, 
Lil>ertydlle,. Ill. A,lvertlsing llIa.nltger, 
Arthur E. Neetlhnm, Roonl 79\>, New l,;nlon 
Station Building, Chicago, Ill. 

Edward Everett Hale once said 
"'Together" is one 'of the most 
inspiring words in the English 
language; 'Coming together' is 
the beginning; 'Keeping together' 
is progress, and 'Workirig togeth
.er' is success." . 

had seemingly given up all hope· of a 
way out of theil' difficulties, and iii 
more than one instance have been the 
means of restoring to health and a 
life of usefulness persons who had 
been pronounced incurable, by an 
operation which was performed sight 
was brought to a baby who had been 
born blilld and would have remained 
so had it not been for the interest 
taken by one of 'our chapt~rs. 

Classes in various studies have been 
conducted. An interchangeable cir
culating library has also been estab" 
lished between chapters, many hun
dreds of books beilig in circulation. 
Om members have also done much 
socially to bring people of The Mil

'waukee Family' together. They have 
also taken. part in many wcirtl:Jy civic 
:enterprises. . . 

Notice to· Employees in 
Milwaukee District 

IT: is the inte,:ti?n to orgariiz~ a brass 
band, conslstlllg of employes and 

employes' sons·, 'who are talented. 
If interested in the organi~ation of 

•. THE lIIILWAUl{EE RAlI,ROAD WOMEN'S CLUB 
A	 SUlIIlIIARY OF ACTIYITJEI> FOR YEAR 1927 AS COllIPARED WITH 

YEARS 192;; AND 1926. 

Membership as of December :n, 1927 9,ISI" 
~'Iembership as of December 31, 1926 6,380 
Membership as of December 31, llI25 ...............•......• , 5,057 
Membership at time organized (JUly. 1824)...................................... 27 
Total Receipts (raised by· members in 

Total SInce 
. . Year 1927 y";'r 1926 Yellr 1925 OrgR.nlzed 

various ways,· ,lues and 
Total Disbllrsements 

donations) .$3~.62~B8 
$2t,23".9~ 

$20,354.49 
$15.5&1.18 

$17,908.64 
No Record 

$74.888.01 
*$42,800.12 

Expended for Helief and Mutual Bene
fit, an(] fol' flowers and fruit for 
the sick $ 9,8.38.78 ~ 7.36.'5.57 $ 4,544.74 $21,749.09 

NUOIuer of Calls Made	 on the sick 
and sorrowing	 . 

Cards and' Letters of Sympatby sent.
 
Balance on Hand December 31, 19~7 ...
 

*CoveTS 1926 and 1927 only. 

Innumerable gifts of clothing, food, 
bedding, furniture, etc., have been 
made which did not require an ex
penditure from the funds of the Club. 
Our members, in many instances 
where fires have destroyed all house
hold possessions, h a v e collected 
enough furniture to refurnish en tire 
homes. T· ey have sewe,d cfothing 
for the: efamiliees of employes, have 
gone into homes, cared for the sick, 
taken warm meals to them, taken care 
of children at the time of sickness 
and sorrow 'in the homes, ·taken pa
tients to their doctors for treatment 
regularly, and in every way that there 
was an opportunity to· do so rend
ered assistance'. 

VIe have furnished food, fuel, and 
clothing, supplied doctors and nurses 
for the sick, paid hospital bills, also 
for operations and other medical at 
tention; paid taxes insurance premi
ums, rents, interest on mortgages; 
taken care of funeral and burial ex
penses; through our Scholarship Fund 
made it possible for children to con
tinue in school by assuming expenses 
that the parents were unable to take 
care of.	 . . . 

\Ve have come in contact with hun
dreds of cases where those concerned 
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7,3+1 2.914 681 10,936
1,783 1.437 514 Kn4 

.. $21.625.46 

this band, kindly get in touch with Mr. 
Charles J. Nelson, % ~vfail Room, 
Union Depot, Milwaukee, stating what 
instrpment you play, your address, and 
phone number. 

You will receive notice of meeting 
later. 

c. J. Nelson 

The Puget Sound	 Pioneers' Club 
The Puget Sound Pioneers Club de

sire to announce that Tacoma has 
been chosen for the 1928 Meeting, the 
date of which will be given later. 

The Club Vice Presidents who are 
authorized to receive Club Dues are: 
]. S. Kressel, Mobridge; E. L. Dun
lap, Miles- City; J Q. Rawls, Lewis
town; Wm. Cosgrave, Det>r Lodge; 
C. S. Daniels, Deer Lodge; \il/. C. 
] ones, Spokane; H. R. Calehan, Ta
coma. 

Mr. J. E. Brady, of Tacoma, is 
Chairman of the Entertainment Com
mittee i0r the next meeting, plans for 
which· will be' announced at a later 
date. It is hoped to make the 1928 
gathering one of the best that the 
Club has held and a large attendance 
j·s looked for. 

Our Magazine 
Dear Editor: 
T HOP~ Jha~ what lam attempting 

to wnt6..wl1l· not be understood as 
critical, bil't as a' reminder that we 

'should nP.toverlook the fact that our 
magazine; "The, Milwaukee Magazine," 
gives us' a mighty good medium for 

>. 11 \i exchange of ide.as and creating in
terest in our work and among our

· selves as employes. To create further 
interest in our magazine and' oUr work, 
I submit the fo!lowing sugges~ions. 
They may be nothing new or ,u·ntried 
anD maybe I should call them as re

'miIiders to try again, 
\Ve note that soI'Tie divis'ions have a 

good write up everY month ·while some 
· divisions' have nothing at alL Employes 
.'.:on divisio'nswhich have no correspond
'ent should get busy and persuade some
one, preferably at a terminal on their 

·division to act as' correspondent, then 
everyone do fheir part toward.supply
ing' ·-the. news for the corres·pondent. 
Naturally we look first' for news from 
our division or some. other division 

,•.that we are familiar with. 
I am sure we wCiidd like to read mor~ 

contributions' of items· that would be 
instructive not only to employes in 

. several departments but in. every de
.pa.tment. . A Iwntribution from an 
employee in' one department that would 
be intended for other employes in the 
same department or line of work. For 
example: I believe I could name sev
era:L':Stali6n Agents on our division 
wh'- "tl':tifd write such items if they
\'Ii: -e:· fi'AAsefi't'iJ do so. They may 
ha \7~~-~""1'!le'thod of doing their work 
faster'<and more effici.ently which might 
bepra.ctical and helpful to other Agents 
and at th~ same 'time meet the appro
val of. t\leir '. officials. If you have a 
sy~¢U:i'- or any idea that saves time 
an.iff-: needless effort, tell us about it 
e,,'ft though you may think it is noth
III .. \i.~:'.v. Could we visit every Agent 
al lii'the line we might pick up quite 
a humber ofid.eas that would help us 
arrd~this applies' to every department. 
We.;;0innotdo this conveniently so 
why· heit USe our magazine? 

\,£e 'have read many lines of poetry 
~'!aybe some of you poetry writers 
co111<f' give us a little prose in the way 
of .~)1 ar'ter-dinner story. Possibly some 
of:you old-timers have had. experiences 
in your railroad days that would make 
a good.plot for a story. A story that 
would be at least more interesting to us 
than some of the stories we read to 
our Editor. for the two best storit>S 
to :be published in the August number 
or'- later number of The Milwaukee 
Magazine. 

Let's see if all of us can get together 
along the lines I have suggestt'd. Just 
at present this is all I have to offer 
in the way of a contribution and I am 
not certaiu that our Editor will accept 
this offer. I haven't had much ex
perience as a Station Agent and would 
like to hear from older heads first. 
That is one reason why I have at
tempted to write this. Here's hoping 
some of you old heads will start some
thing.. 

Y6urs truly, 
.Dad Keys, J r. 
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Recent Clearing of Snow from 
Bass Lake Yard by Clamshell 
Bucket and Jordan Spreader· 

DURING the last days of the year 
.there was a very heavy fall of snow 

ill and around Minneapolis which ne
cessita ted some mechanical means to 
remove it more efficiently than the 
ordinary methods. 

At Bass Lake Yard at Jordan 
Spreader was used ·to push the snow 
from six tracks on one side onto the 
7th track, and then from the 8th to 
the 13th track onto this 7th track. A 
train was then spotted for loading and· 
a locomotive crane using a clamshell 
bucket onto which had been fitted two 
%-in, boiler plates, greatly enlarging 
the bucket's capacity, quickly lifted 
this accumulation of snow into cars 

and the whole yard was cleal'ed in 
much quicker ~ime thall is usual.· with 
a saving of at least 50 men. and cars 
loaded to a capacity which could not 
have been accomplished by shovelin~ 

from the ground by hand. 
The work was done under the su

pervision of Foreman "Jim" Hayes, 
who is always on the job when there's 
strenuous work to be done. 

Vinegar Bill and the Emigrant
 
Goat
 

Hark to the tale of Vinegar Bill 
!\ railroad conductor of wisdom and skill, 
\Vho ran his train smoothly and never was 

rough, 
And was full to the gills with the rule-book 

stuff. 

He'd sit at hi, desk as the miles ilew by,
 
And figure his overtime-wise old guy;
 
Fnr Bi 11 . W'S a worker fast and· keen,
 
And overtime hrought in the good «(long~
 

green." 

I Ic'd look out the window ;)nd his bright eye 
would spot 

The sparks as ·they ilew frr>m a journal hot; 
And a brake-beam down would just give 

him a laugh, 
When a little deloy might mean "time and a 

half." 

One day· as they snorted and rolled o'er the 
track, 

A draw bal' pulled out and came down with 
a "lCwhack/' . 

!\n'd a cOllple of loads took a notion that day 
To spill themselves over the whole ri!,ht-of' 

wa)'. 

Now one of th('~c IO:-lds W;lS an Emigrnnt CJr) 

Billed through from the cast to some west
ern point, far; 

LO<l.dcd with move~bles too numerous to note, 
Including one m::ln and one Emigrant. goat. 

When the ·crew hllstled up to the scene of the 
smash, 

They found chickens and pigses hailed lip in 
a hash, 

By the man on the ground the goat stood 
qllite still, 

"1 Inust look <l.t the rule-book/' S.1YS Vinegar 
Bill. 

He walked )round the wre:ck;lge to give it a 
vie.w, 

And putle.d alit his rule-book to see what to do, 
Then bent over .the Emig,·ant to give him a 

gl;wcc, 
When the goat socked him, smack, in the 

seat of his pants, 

And Bill sailed away while the crew laughed 
like fools, 

.tlnd the Emigrant goat ate lip Bill's hook of 
rules; . 

Then he went Democratic, and when Rill hit 
the ground, 

The goat !,ot him again on the second re
bOllnd. 

The crew yelled alit, "Flag him Rill, keep 
yourself cool , 

He's swallowed YOllr book -so he'll sllre know 
the rule," 

Bllt Rill thought some different and did a 
"vanloose,)) 

JlIlt legged it hot-foot for the lou,y caboose. 

Tht'n tlw Emigrant man \~::lking up fror)) his 
nap, 

Tied the Emigr:lllt goat v,:ith an Emigr:mt 
strap, 

And the wTrcking new came out :ll1d clr:lncd 
lip the- me-58, 

. And got Rill back home in eight hams, or 
Irss. 

When his tim~-slip 'w('nt in, I am right here to 
statr, 

That it called for twelve hours when he'd 
only worked eight; 

}3ut attached to the slip was the following 
, note, 

"I claim time and a half for amosing the 
goat.» 
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Baseball as Tony Saw It 
I GO down to some place wheres	 a beegi 

board fence. ,One guy back of da leet,le 
hole he maka pIenta· man': g\i "up, ask. 
wots go on, inside. He tell. me da baseball 
game. 'I aska how mucha cost. He say seexa 
bits.' 'I geeva da seexa bits and go in dat 
place: Was some beega .long seet for ~eet 

down and some beega high chicken wire. On 
da 'other side some high board fence wot tella 
beega words Fatima chewing gum' and Speer
mint cigarettes. 

One guy he come out wot has gotta da 
boxing glove on one hand and, da dog muzzle 
on da face. I aska da fella setta by me 
whosa dat one. He tdla me da catch. 

Some other guy come' out, just gotta da 
big boxing glove, but no gotta da dog muzo 
zle. I aska fella 'seeta by me, whosa dat 
one l He tell a me da peetch. Well, dat 
dere peetch I no, like. He gotta some round 
leetle thing wots hard lika da rock, He take 
one hand-spit on-turna cia arm around and 
trow like shoota str.aight for da catch. 

But dat catch, he very smarta guy, he usa 
da boxing glove for stop and juse trow back 
li,ke hes no mad. But dat ,peetch, he mad. 
He spit on again-wind urn up-and trow 
lika heU; and da catch juse trow like heesa 
no wal)l)~ fight. ' r,-0 . .-.......-J Den. was some guy come out wat heesa <111 

I 'dress up: He tink was Sunday or hoos gonna 
, someP1ace, 'I dunno. I ,aska da fella seeta by 

me whosa'dat guy! :He say holla moses wota 
matter you no know deesa game? I tink dat 
guy hees '';'ad too, I dun no. Anyway, he82. SecondaryCross Word Puzzle 

83. A·quantity. as of silk	 tella, me deesa one umpire man. Well, dat 
84. Smell.	 dere' umpire and da peelch, he talk leetle bit,By W. D. Sevemnce Chief Clerk, 

I tink maybe hees come down both fighta daPortland Office 
Vertical catch, but I no standa for dat, I jumpa dat' 

Horizontal chicken wire and helpa dat guy. 

A gang oT""worlOlwn +-Eaoo Den one guy come out, gotta da beega longa 
--!'l1-FceJl~ ,ie-kTH!SB" 3. To recede 

1. An absolute monarch 

sticks. He swinga cia sticks, trows	 some at10. Alarge vessel	 ~ \) -4. 'PlWa r-.,c:r 
da little boy den takes ana da sticks and 

-W--l:-e.tI'Clers-.•s-y"t-eH' e-i-g--lrts . De.x.te.t'· . stand up front da catch. Dat peetch, heesa 
-I'f. No."ll coJ.ia (ab.) 

13. A sUlal1 thl'ee masted vessel &-.r)i: -,6. ~ta'b- (lib.) 

S...Bight·	 mad' lika hell. He spit on da baJJ-wind
18. A white linen "estment ~9seS!l-~V.e-p:r.o.n(H}fr-· um up-wipa da pants and trow like hell.

~(h'>"!l&&eil-to-C1mv-ll --01- 0-n ~l'-&ft'Y'
·217 "'f'o,,"ftff!--	 Dat guy pusha da stick, da ball giva da crack12. A ,South African fly (ab)
2~, A diving bird	 H. An lratomoblle part (ab.)- and holy moses, hees gonna way off, den he 
23. of midda,vGod snn	 16. To pr~~or payment droppa da stick and, run like hell. He r,un2-l. A .la l'ge cask 

-2(}.....SeC-""..t.W.n....fl~~~' tree, Iour deeferent ways so I tink he dunno:l&.-&l4-W 25. Egg or a louse' '28r . Im,,,,=-to	 
~wct.. jRed llaltlctes whicha way hees gain. Justa before he come 

29. Abnormal dryness of s"in _2. n-emmet.	 where he start, dabiga da bum he fall down, 
~ ,30. For instance	 Da umpire guy run over, yella safe! Safe,-~<t&~".lr.l 31. Renew _ (phonetic spelling')
37. South African antelope	 hell, dai ,fool., he almosta' broke hees, neck.32. Congregate
:~8. Interlaces 34. Controls	 I tink~dem gvys 'craze in da head so I go

-4-h4'e-lttn-ium-(.a.b. ) 36. SheepJlke remlnant of South America home. ' 42. Lehigh 
'~39. Anger

44. A Shoshonean Indian bpeak	 DODODEO.'~'ffl. 'Fe su<ldenl)'
4(1. A cllfHnical 'compound ~4-~f.age-.,.a.pfW_ar-ti5
'8. crihb-age'term. ,.,45. An epic poem

!l0. A g'erm ',47. Defens1ve armor52.. A sta nda rd meaSllre -.ro. Depg [t	 Wing Sandalledfj". Above "-51. Exclamation 'of,' astonishment

<:fi~.tr:i~'it.=C.e -5:>.'"E'cuTHHR-J!-ta.ll...)._ Edna Clare NesmL
m. Tal(e to pieces ,;;a Qjaooe 
~Go.1"l"l-lJ.~	 The landscape ray banded in moonlight anJ,·~mp:ltI·y

-·6ll-~14e./\.x meaning "beneath" 58. A mixer'	 bla<:k.
~g,lHt"(h"'tri,~_a-te-{llb.J 131. A sharp, ',shr11l cry
A~ .. A n »1"-'lf!.j-/4	 The old gold moon preened, a dragon abo'!e-62. eeepta Ie.- . _.:::. C " -fl4. w.ood.~' plant r, ~ \'A.ge	 me, 
-f};-. -art. " l&-: 66.· Bal"	 And little green grasses climbed at my feet-Il'i.,...-N En-glll'll <1 a-I.r. 69, 8-:bo':I"'r,liS. A trader	 Like' a dusky maiden trying to love me.-:70. ,wi.e " 
~	 '71. A large' antelope The city that sheltered a million people
72. A serpent -'1"4. o,b"l· Had suddenly quieted off to sleep,

-'i'8~ero-se4-a. ." A.mer..iQo-ll Distriet--Te'l"e'grnIl1i- (ab.)
 An iJI'uminate magic haunted a steeple,4;i....J!l-nd~	 .'(6. 'ro low lU:-" a cow 
-'ffl;-D"~~~e-fa1J:) _78, KentuCky. (ab.) And little wings grew on my sandalled feeL 
~T-f'-S.j-g:II-lt OO-l....-eet, 79. :VIrginia (a!).)
~..&l" 80._NegatU:
81. A	 digit 81. The Deta.war:e( ab,) Blow high" ,Blow low! Wind in the gra"e,. 

. B'low high, blow far" wind through the trees! 
Turn	 this Puzzle to an Angle of 45 Degrees and See What You Blow loud, and high, fetterless fearless, 

Can See. And 'bear me away to the fathomless	 seas,
 
And sweep me up l'ike a petrel, a sea	 gull,
 
Ahigh up over the seething tide,
 
For there is a star ensconsed in the hea ve,~s
 
Tonight I 'have promised to sit beside.
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A Brief Review of 1927 . con~ing year and with normal condi that the car actually routes home via 
tlOns this year it should be pos.sib1e

While we fell far short of the goal to make the $1000,000.00 reduction in 
(40 miles) in our "Average Miles the "Car Hire" bill that we hav.e set 

Per Car Per Day" io 1927, the chart Ollt to accomplish.
below shows the average in 1927 was It will, however, mean close atten31.4 compared with 30.4 in 1926 and tion to each movement in the handling29.3 in 1925. Of course, we are dis of each unit of equipment, specializingappointed, but not discouraged inas on the elimination of every avoidablemuch as the 1926 performance was im

delay that occurs in the handling ofproved 1 mile per car per day and the individual car to see that each carsince 1921 when the operation of the is utilized to the fullest advantage andCTH&SE was included there has been "earns its keep."with oTle exception (1924) a steady im~ 
provement each year: Increasing the "Average Miles Per 

Car Per Day" and reducing "Per Diem" 
usually go hand in hand and everyye. {( i' .fl 
move made to improve in either item-- ~ ,., ~ '., ~ ,,~ ~ is reflected favorably in the other. 

Forty miles per car per day and a~~~~~~~~.~ 
million dollar reduction in Per Diem~ .............................. " '"
 
is a man's' size job, but we're out of 
Receivership now, Let's go to it!!-¥b 

11 -	 I Question No. 33 
I-, --' , 1 Northern Pacific at Spokane occaIt 

.1 I sionally loads car at the vVhite Pine+--I11 
! Sash Company, industry on their track, 

}/.. - J a nd delivers car to us for switching to 
the Wendorf & Rogers Lumber Coml,r	 J

I pany, industry on the Milwaukee, to 
r- .. J1 - J finish loading. The' car is then delIV

..:tJ I -J ered to the G N for line haul. Should 
I I , we reclaim against the N P of the

JJ. G N for number of days car is on Ollr 
31 I 

J line in intermediate switch? Is the 
1(;> N P allowed reclaim from the G N on~ 

I V '" reswitch?1.'1 -	 J 
/	 Answer to Spokane,6' - -'	 ) 

The movement from N P to our Line~~V,17	 J.. is switch. to switch movement, not sub
- .1 ject to reclaim. The movement from.t" -j-	

ofIJ~	 our Line to G N is switch movement 
to line. haul, subject to pick lip reclaim. 

The goal of 40 miles is by no means The N P would not be entitled to any 
impossible by a careful observance of reclaim from the G N under the cir
some of the suggestions that appeared cumstances. 

• in this column November 1927. \Vhat 
Question No. 34could be more satisfying thall to have 

the lj("W Company ·go oyer the top. this Road "A" rlelivers a foreign car to 
yt>ar? . Road '·B". in switch' service. Aftel' 

car is unloaded, it is appropriated byThere has been more intere.st in and
 
more concerted effort to reduce our
 Road "C" and moved out over that line. 
"Car Hire" bill the past year than Road "C" subsequently retnrns the 
ever bdore. yet the results shown be car to Road "B" which line in turn re
low indicate our net debit (money paid turns the car empty to Road "A" in 
ont in excess of that received) increas home Toute. vVithin 4S hours after re
ed over the preceding year .;tll,5SS 522.- ceiving the car from road "B", Road13:	 11' , 

"A"notified Road "B" that the car 
TOTAl. "CAR HIRE." 

Due Othel' Due 
COlHpanie::.: C ~J SI I' & P Dehit ("'0Ilit 

l!)~i $11.2:18.7(;8.17 *7 ;~f)(j. t~O.;;:~ $:1,&;2."'l7.(;4
1!l1ti 10,:;:l8,8G3.34 K27·I!7;;7.~:; 2.264.11:;';.1
In<'I'''[Js0 $ (j0!l.!104.8~_ *1,:j88,fi22.1a 
])('t:retu.;e $ RRS,(j"17.:·:O 

There were certain unavoidable cir is being held for disposition and Road 
cumstances that entered into the large "B". orders car returned account of 
incr.ease in "Car Hire" debit las~ year railroad errol'. After car is returned 
which are not expected during the by Road "A" to Road "B", it is found 

road "A" (Road "C" is tenant of road 
"B"). 

Answer to Milwaukee 
Road "A" is not entitled to per diem 

reclaim, there being no railroad error 
involved in the return of car by road 
"B" to road "A". 

Question No, 35 
What is Per Diem? 

Answer' 
The payment made bet,veen railroarls, 

members of the Per Diem Rules Agree
ment of the American Railway Asso
ciation, to the owner of lhe car for the 
use of freight equipment. The pl'es
ent rate, which has been. in effect for 
rnany years, is $1.00 per car per day 
(per diem) based on calendar days. 
Per Diem Rule 2 provides that days 
shall he reckoJled by subtracting the 
date of receipt from the date of de
livery. The day of receipt shall be dis
regarded and payment marie for day of 
delfvery. A roarl receiving and de·-. 
livering a car on the same date shall 
not pay per diem for thal day. 

Question No. 36 
\;Vhat is meant by "cross-haul of 

empty equipment"? 

Answer 
Equipment of the same class, size. 

condition, etc., moving in opposite di.
rections at the same time. For ex
ample, if La Crosse Division were send
ing' grain box to Minlieapolis and at 
the same' time River Division were 
sending grain box to Milwaukee. that 
would be considered a' cross-haul. If, 
however, La Crosse Division were 
sending flour box to :Minneapolis and 
River Division sending g"ain box to 
IVlilwaukee, it would 1I0t be considered 
a cross-hall I, due to the different classi 
fication of the cars as result of their 
physical condition. 

!'JI,rlng\'lIIl', low.... Sl'ctloJl Itnll Station 
l"ol'ce 
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Claim Payments By Causes
THE total claim payments for the year 

1927, as compared to 1926, inc"eased $27,
340.42. The chart below divides the freight 
claim payments by causes. 

The outstanding figure is Unlocated Dam
age and Rough Handling, which accounts for 
51 % of all claim payments. 

The next item which accounts for payments 
slightly in excess of $143,000.00, is lost 
freight. This item covers Loss of Entire 
Package and also covers the 'loss of Other 
Than Entire Package, such as losses from 
bulk carloads of coal and grain. 

It is highly important· that we all give 
serious consideration and attention to the 
question of Rough Handling and Unlocated 
Damage; as these two items go hand in hand. 
More careful switching of cars in the ter
minals and n)orc careful supervision at the 
time cars are loaded, will bring this account 

-down to a· reasonable basis, and we feel Sure 
that with the co-operation and personal in
terest of all of our loyal employes, Unlocated 
Damage and Rough Handling can be cut in 
half. 

operation in an effort to bring about a very 
material reduction in our claim payments for 
the year 1928. Some of the ways in which 
everyone can help are as follows: 

Make thorough inspection of all cars 
previous to placement for loading, particularly 
as to condition of floors, sides and roof. 

Inspect shipments of live stock previous to 
loading in an attempt to locate any crippled 
or slow animals, making proper notation on 
billing of any exceptions discovered. 

See that proper partitions are instalted in 
all mixed loads of live stock. 

See that grain doors are properly installed 
and that there is no evidence of leak after 
loading is completed. 

See that prompt repairs are made to cars 
set out short of destination account mechani
cal defects, particularly perishable freight. 

Inspect carload shipments of furniture, 
household goods, machinery, etc., previous to 
signing for same with view to ascertaining 
whether properly stowed and braced. 

Be present, if possible, when doors are 
opened on inbound carload shipments, with 

the view to ascertaining exact condition at 
that time. 

If damage found due to defecti"e equip
ment, arrange for mechanical inspectron after 
unloading is completed. 

See that all doors and other openings are 
properly sealed after loading is completed. 

ABOVE ALL, KEEP A COMPLETE REC
ORD OF ALL TRANSACTIONS AND UN
USUAL INCIDENTS COMING TO YOUR 
ATTENTION. 

Agents and other employes whose duties 
requi re them to make inspection" of damaged 

shipments should so word their reports cover

ing that the Claim Prevention Bureau will 
be able to handle with the shippers or others 
responsible for the damage in such a way as 
to prevent a recurrence. 

We believe that while rough handling is 
ofttimes ;:jssigned as the cause of damage, a 
more complete inspection would have devel

oped that it was due to lack of care on the 
part o'f the shipper or loader in bracing or. 
or insufficient or wrong dimension nails 

CLAnI PAYMENTS BY CAUSES -1926 AND 1927 . 

Loss-Entire Package ,
 
Loss-Otber than Entil'e Package.................................

Unlocated Damage

Rougb Handling

Impl'oper Handling, Etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
 
Defective Equipment...........

Improper Refrigeration or Ventilation.............................
 
Freezing or Heater Failure.........................................
 
Delay .. : . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . ... . .. .. . .
 
Robbel'y-Entire Package :..........
 
Robbery-Other '"
 
Concealed Loss.
 
Concealed Damage- '.' .. ..
 
Wreck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
 
Error of Employee ...............•........................... '.' . . . ..
 

1926 1927 Increase Decrease 
~ 76,034.61 

71,980.18 
183,473.43 
309.716.34 

2,200.39 
:H,837.53 
10.2.6.58 
18,305.64 
83,627.58 
21,760.77 
18,465.00 

5.135.69 
37,650.85 
69,881.91 
18,773.28. 

$ 72.260.45 
60,937.05 

278,172.63 
236,499.88 

5,641.75 
68,623.07 
7,765.11 

14,238.88 
91,156.68 
20,163.05 
10,947.19 
7,263.27 

56,932.47 
62,260.74 
16,675.94 

$94,'699.20 

;3,382.36 
13,735.54 

7,529.10 

. ·2:iir.58 
19,281.62 

$ 3,774.12 
11,043.13 . 

73,216.46 

2.480.47 
4,066.76 

1,597.72 
7,51/.81 

7,621.17 
2.0!J7.34 

Total Cla!m Payments 

• Does not include Federal Debit of 192/) in the sum 
Chicago, Illinois. 
February 16, 1928. 

Carload Damage
OUR claim payments for the year 1927 in

dicate that we paid out a total of $759,

855.00 to cover damage occurring to carload 
shipments only) this representing an increase 
of $45,072.00 as compared with the previous
 
year.
 

An analysis of the figures so far available
 
indicate increases in claim payments covering 
shipments of fresh meats and packing house 
products, butter, cheese, lard, etc., live stock, 
flour and other mill products, sugar, stoves, 
furnaces, "etc.) automobiles and coal and coke: 
In additjon to these increases) OUT payments 
covering carload shipments of new furnitui-"e, 
agricultural implements, grain and fre.h 
fruits and vegetables, while showing deo 
creases as compared with the year· 1926, are 
still entirely too high. 

While the causes for this damage are nu
mcrous, we find that defective equipment, de
lay and rough handling (including unlocated 
damag") are the principal offenders and all 
show an increase over the previous year. 

We are appealing to each and every em
ployee having. to do with the handling of 
carload freight, and this takes in practically 
everyone on the railroad, for his utmost co-
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$982,197.74* , $1,009,538.16 $27,340.42 

of $55,.321.97. 



BUREAU
 
OF SAFETY
 

Safety First as Viewed by the 
Locomotive Engineer 

By John Labelle, Engineer Kansas Ciiy 
Division 

A LONG about the year 1912 the in
.... creasing number of railroad acci

dents with the resultant loss of life and 
limb became so alarming that the rail
roads institutcd a Safety First move
ment. It's success was' so apparent 
from the start that industries generally 
took up the work and insurance com
panies offered premiums in the form of 
rate recIuctions to those risks accepting 
anel installing modern safeti devices. 
Toctay SAFETY FIRST has become 
a world-wide slogan and what· has been 
accomplished in tllis good work is little 
short of miraculous. There is room for 
a lot more of this good work and a 
few experiences of my own impell me 
to suggest a few aids in cutting down 
the number of accidents. 

In the work of the locomotive engin
eer therc is not only an occasional thrill, 
ilL!t let me say also a scare, and the 
ever increasing number of automobiles 
has made the scares outuumber the 
thrills by quite a margin. I don't mean 
to convey that engineers are faint
hearted creatures;-the occupation it
self requires men of strength and cour
age, 'more so perhaps, than in any other 
Jield of endeavor. If you have been 
through a bad collision you know what 
I mean when I use the word "scare". 
In driving my own automobile on days 
of rest, I have many times come upon 
grade crossiilgs without ample warning. 
1 am sure all locomotive engineers will 
welcomc anything that will have a ten
c1.ency to increase the safety of the 
operations in their daily runs, as the 
safety first movement surely does. 

The locomotive. engi.neer can assist 
greatly by sounding his whistle at all 
designated places and at other places 
where, in his judgment, it should be 
done. He SilOUld see that the bell is 
used at all places where the need is 
indicated, and he should properly re
duce the speed of' his train \vhere re
quired, even at the cost of a few 
minutes delay. The trainmen and flag
men can help by properly flagging all 
crossings. It seems to me that warn
ing signs of uniform type should be 
placed along highways not less than 
400 feet from the crossing. The more 
uniform these signs, <lnd the more con
spicuously placed, the sooner the 
traveling public will learn to recognize 
them, as they have learned to recognize 
and respect the city arterial highway 
stop signs. 

There C;lII be no doubt that the pro
per solution to the grade cr,ossing 
c1anger is the elevation or lowering of 
tracks, but the cost is enormous and 
the completion of the work already 

started too far distant to be of much 
help in this generation. Meanwhile, we 
must use the aids at hand, principally 
'vVATCHFULNESS and COMMON 
SENSE. 

Railroad Managers, Employees and 
Public-Let's all pull together to elim
inate most if not all of these horrible 
grade crossing aciden ts, so destructive 
to life and limb. The biggest need is 
our· whole-hearted cocoperation with 
each other. LESS HASTE AND 
MORE REASON! 

When Reasonable Consideration 
May Promote Safety 

By ChCh"les If. Lattimer, Wausau, Wis. 

AS I am not hearing of accidents or 
experiencillg serious hazards in the 

performance of my duties, and as things 
seem to be going on in an orderly fash
ion on my Division, I take it as a sign 
that om local officers with their de
partments, are functioning in the inter
est of Safety in a satisfactory manner, 
so I think some form of adequate 
appreciation for this may further pro
mote Safety to greater degree. 

Safety is not always just simple 
practice; often it is based upon the 
ability to make quick decisions, es
pecially in train and engine movement, 
but help from outside of this movement 
may be afforded in simple manner, with 
great safety value, in the form of con
sideration for the ones in direct contact 
with prevailing conditions and difficult 
situations. 

For this reason I wish to depict just 
a part of what enters into an Engineer's 
duties, who is handling the long, heavy 
freight trains, especially as on this 
Division, in single track territory, on 
obscu·red curves, and while descending 
grades. 

Our heavy duty locorhotives of today 
are equivalen t to a large power plant; 
one, however, that is in motion while 
employed, without a fixed foundation, 
and compelled to carry its fuel and 
water supply with it, its management 
and operation under a continuous vari
ety of conditions, is presented problems 
that must be met instantly. This 
situation calls for the best that is in 
the man in charge of this kind of a 
machi"e. 

Some of the freight trains down our' 
way, pnts the Engineer from 80 to 100 
cars from the Conductor, who theore
tically shares his responsibility, but 
who is so completely out of touch with 
him that emergencies are met and pass
ed before there' can be a consultati.on; 
so far the success of his duties the 
Engineer must have the faculty for 
anticipating necessities and visualizing 
local situations and yards before he 
arr~ves in ~hen.l,for in tho'se things 
which regLlIre II1stant action he must 

have experience and this particular 
kind of mental vision. While all this is 
going on he must be sure about the 
water level in' the boiler, the time 
shown by his watch;-in fact, he must 
know that his watch is wound and 
running, the schedule of superior trains 
the point at which he will meet oppos~ 
ing trains, the possibility of a flag-all 
this enters into the duties of the En
gineer during the trip. 

The careELl! Engineer is always 
alarmed to see Brakemen, or other 
persons concerned in the movement of 
trains, ta'~ing unnecessary chances, such 
as kicking draw bars in position to 
make couplings, whereby a slight slip 
might cause the loss of a foot. I do 
not know of any Engineer on the 
Kansas City Division but who would 
rather slaCk the engine ahead and back 
all day, rather than see a Brakeman 
lose his foot in a: case of this kind. 

Engineers can do a great deal to
ward eliminating crossing accidents by 
complying with instructions in Mr. 
Gillick's circular designating the man
ner in which crossing whistle signals 
should be sounded ;-at any time, if in 
doubt as to whether approaching vehi
cles have heard crossing signal, it is 
always good policy to sound the signal 
the second time. 

Engineers can do a great deal toward 
making safe conditions by running 
slowly thru yards and around stations 
where there is possibility of accidents; 
also can caution Fireman against any 
unsafe practices noted, which would be 
liable to cause injury to a Fireman. 

In conclusion, not only Enginemen, 
bnt all others concerned in the move
ment of trains, or conducting the busi
ness of a railroad, should be all eyes 
and ears while on duty, not only to 
avoid injury to themselves, bnt to make 
conditions safe for others. 

Complete Novelette 
Automobile. 
Fool. 
Railroad Crossing 
Corpse. 

WATCH YOUR STEP 

Written by 1o1r. A. M. Rogers, Engineer 
on the Madison Divisioli, is' well 

worth the rea·ding. 

DURING the stress of war time, 
when the order ·of the day was 

"Get Up and Hustle," and nearly 
everything was subordinated to the ex
pediency of victory, the two phrases 
"Safety First" and "Watch Your Step", 
were very popular. The difference be
tween these two phases is the difference 
between precantion and vigilance. The 
one expresses a determination, the 
other an admonition. The one means 
warding against danger at some future 



time, the Dthel' meatl5 look out NOW, 
whether in performance of duty or m 
the pursuit of pleasure. . 

When a railroad installs gates at .3. 

grade crossing, we might s~y .that It 
is an applicaton of the pn~clple. of 
"Safety First." When an autolst bnngs 
his car under control at an unguarded 
crossing and looks in both direction3. 
he is heeding the admonition to "Watc~\ 
Your Step." 

Less than two score years ago rail
roading was considered a very hazard
ous calling. Today it is. ab?ut .the. saf
est of the great industnal mstItutlOns. 
Imagine the life of a brakeman tlurty 
years ago, running over the top of a 
train composed of forty box cars and 
coal racks coupled with links which left 
about two feet of slack between the 
cars! In running over this kind of a 
train, hand-braking it, danger was .al
ways imminent by reason of the. engme 
taking up this slack about the time the 
leap was made from one car .to another. 
The younger genera tion of railroaders 
cannot imagine what a peril to life and 
limb braking was. The cars, of course 
were not large compared with those 
of today, but there were no air brakes, 
automatic couplers and other safety de
vices and in a wreck they piled up like 
an a~t hill. Think of railroading to
day without air brakes, automatic coup
lers block signals, switch towers, and 
oth~r innovations which 'all tend to 
safeguard life and limb! And yet these 
improvements developed from an ex
perimental stage within the memory of 
men hardly past middle age. 

For a number of years after the rail
roads began to install air brakes, the 
cars that were 'with and without air 
were so mixed that the air was rendered 
almost useless. If a few cars with air 
could be switched next to the engine, 
it helped a great deal. And this ap
plied to the installation of the yoke 
coupler. Coupling a link to a yoke 
coupler was a dangerous job. 

In those days there were any num
ber of flagmen with one arm. They 
were mostly brakemen who had lost 
an arm coupling' cars. Of course, a 
dangerous situation that cannot be fore
seen cannot be hedged with safety ap
pliances, There is where "vVatch 
Your Step" is supposed to be applied. 

N ow, there is something peculiar 
about laws, and creeds,' the observance 
of which society deems necessary to 
maintain the right standard of conduct, 
morality and virtue. Every man thinks 
that he does not need them himself, 
but that they are meant to guide the 

. other fellow. Now; that appears to be 
just the trouble with "Safety First" 
and "\Natch Your Step" signs. Most 
people appear to. think that those signs 
are meant for people less perspicacious 
than themselves. They think that they 
are far seeing enough to disregard them 

-and avoid danger, while their fellow 
beings can not. Who has! not seen a 

. man in a perilous position, or made a 
dangerous step, and trembled 'for his 
safety? And yet he would do the same 
thing himself with the utmost self
confidence, although his own capabil
ity is no greater than the other fellow's. 

I n the frenzied hustle of these strenu-
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owl tlttl(!§, It eVefy matI WCluld get the 
i.dea that every rule, warning sign, or 
caution was meant for HIM person
ally and not for the OTHER FEL
LOW, many accidents could be 
avoided. 

Safety First
MR. J. E. Daniels, Engineer on the 

Northern Montana Division ~ent 
in the following article on Safety FIrst. 

From our different positions we re
gard Safety First from various angles. 
What appears safety in some cases,. to 
us, often is a violation of Safety FIrst 
Principles. . 

In my observance of. Safety First, 
it seems that co-operatIon of all em
ployees is the essen~ial feature o~ pro
tection and of maklllg Safety FIrst a 
succes~. Weare obligated to use ~he 
utmost care at all times in performlllg 
our duties, and to observe every rule 
applying to Safety. . 

If each employee would const~tute 
himself a personal Safety CommIttee 
for himself and· other employees, It 
would be a big stride in making Safety 
First more effective. Older emlpoyees 
should exercise a guardianship over new 
employees, and caution them. of the 
dangers existing in or about .thelr work, 
and discourage unsafe practices. 

Six hours out of eight thousand seven 
hundred and sixty hours each year is all 
we are asked to attend Safety First 
Meetings, and it seems that t1~e sugges
tions offered at these meetmgs h!lve 
brought forth fruit of a bumper yield 
in the remedies that have been affected. 
A word of warning spoken at the Safety 
First Meetings from an authoritative 
source, to persistant violators of Safety 
First principles, as a corrective measure, 
would carry more weight than at any 
other time. . 

The public is hard to educate IL1 

Safety First at highway crossings.. If 
it were possible for them to exercise 
the same care and safety measure that 
they assume about trains ~t stati~ns, 
and, in boarding and leavmg trams, 
fewer accidents would res~lt. If it 
were possible for the au toists to spend 
a few minutes in an engine cab when 
another autoist is making a race for a 
crossing, I feel it would be a complete 
cure. 

* * >:< * 
Mr. James L. Crawford, Engineer on 

the Dubuque Division, expresses some 
very good ideas on Safety First: 

Safety First should be one of the 
most important subjects before the 
American people today. It should be 
taught in our schools' and broadcasted 
from our Radio Stations. According 
to an article in one of the latest issues 
of our dany paper, 90,000 people were 
killed and injured last year in automo
bile accidents. Something terrible to 
think about! Investigations show that 
750/0 of the deaths could have been 
avoided by practicing a little SAFETY 
FIRST. 

We recently had a fire prevention 
week. How about a Safety First week? 
We would be sure to get good results. 
Safety First on the railroad is just what 
we make it! \Ve preach it-why not 
practice it? If everyone employed on 

the railroad were to appoint himself 
a committee of one to practice Safety 
First, the results would be i;istounding; 
Our rules and laws governing the 
operation of trains are as safe as can 
be made possible. All they require is 
that each of us do our duty. Then; 
accidents would almost be eliminated, 
The railroads have gone to tremendous 
expense installing Safety First devices, 
just to avoid accidents. We surely 
should appeciate it and help the good 
cause along. The whistle should be 
sounded and the bell kept ringing when 
approaching all highway crossings. I 
sometimes think if by sounding the 
whistle or ringing the bell we may 
save a life, or prevent injury to some
one, this surely is a mighty little effort 
for us' to use. The whistle should also 
be sounded approaching curves, and 
particularly so if you happen to be on 
an irregular train, or traveling at a high 
rate of speed, for it is a difficult matter 
to keep the section men posted as to 
the time of trains. The electric head
light has been a God-send to the engine 
men, while it has cost the railroad com
pany a vast sum. They have been 
more than compensated, for the light 
has prevented wrecks, collisions, and 
derailments. 

We have many other safety devices 
installed on a locomotive that have 
given such good returns for Safety, and 
all the railroad companies need now is 
co-operation from each and everyone 
of us. VI!e should be willing to go 
along with them and make this Safety 
First a 100% movement. 

* * * * 
"'e are only brakemen 

Working for our pay 
And in this funny boxcar 

'Ye eat and sleep each day. 

We read about the cattlemen 
That live away out west: 

Who think it is the only life
But not what we love best. 

We accommodate each cattleman 
And do the fay aI's be may ask 

To try anel make him feel "at home" 
Long as his journey lasts. 

So please read the lines below, 
It's all that I can sa.y

Of being clean in this caboose 
'Vhere we live from day to day. 

Please do not spit upon the floor, 
Or make a dirty mess. 

And we will always honor you
As one or our many guests. 

Please do not get offended at 
The foul' lines you just read, 

But think of what tbis is to us
A HOME-as I bave said. 

The above was posted in several ca
booses carrying stock attendants and 
it surely had a good, friendly effect. 
Sanitary conditions today are figured 
as one of the greatest assets to 
SAFETY FIRST and our employees 
are willing to broadcast its great im
portance to those who are compelled to 
ride for many miles in the "Little Red 
Caboose Behind the Train." It is the 
brakeman's home and the brakeman 
who composed the above had naught 
but the kindliest feeling for the drover 
who he asks to treat the Brakeman's 
Home as he would his own parlor. 
SAFETY FIRST, LAST AND ALL 
THE TIME. 

-Guy E. Sampson. 



Current Railroad Topics� 
Freight Rates and the Price of tries of this country in 1927 amount-

Bread ing to hundreds of millions of dollars. 
This contribution has taken the form of 

Out of 8Yz Cents Paid for Average savings to manufacturers and distribu-
Pound Loaf of Bread, Carriers tors, as the result of smaller inventories, 

Receive Only Six-Tenths of quicker turn-overs and a generally in-
One Cent creased freedom of credit, all of which 

THE American family pays and aver- have effected economies in the several 
age of 80 cents for a pound loaf processes of production and distrihu

of bread, of which the railroads and tion." 
Dther transportation agencies, which "The year 1927 has seen a decline 
carry the wheat and flour into this loaf, compared with 1926 in both the traffic 
receive .but six-tenths of one cent. carried by the railroads and also their 

These are the findings of the Federal earnings but despite that fact, a new 
Trade Commission in a report on the high record in operating efficiency has 
bread and flour industry of the country, been attained. The outstanding opera-
submitted to the United Stateg; Senate ting records follow: 
on January 11. 1. "Condition of both freight cars 

"The investigation," says the Federal and locomotives best ever reported. 
Trade Commission in its report, "dis- 2. "Fewer trains and locomotives 
closes that agencies taking part in the 
production and distribution of bread, in proportion to the amount of traf
from wheat field to the home of con- fie carried, 'were required in 1927 
sumer, received approximately the fol- than ever before. 
lowing shares of a total of 8.55 cents 3. "The average load per train, in-
paid by the American family for every eluding freight and equipment but 
pound of bread it consumed: excluding locomotive and tender, 

Farmer . . . .. _. . _. . 1.15 cen ts 
]\11 iIIer . ._._. . . .. ....__.__..... .__.. .____ 0.41 ce nts 
Baker __._.. ___ . . . ._. 5.11 cents 
Grocer ! . . ._.. ._ .- -- ---------..------------..-------- 1.28 cents. 
Railroads and other handlers __ __ -----_.. ...._. ._.. 0.60 cents 

Total per pound ---.--.. -.- .... .__.. ~ ..... ._.________ 8.55 cents 

It is noteworthy that if the entire was the highest ever reported, hav
transportation charge were added to ing been three per cent greater in 
the amount which the farmer receives, the first ten months of 1927 than 
the total would be only 1.75 cents. in the same period last year. 

The Federal Trade Commission's re- 4. "The average daily movement 
[Jort discloses that the price which the per freight car was the highest ever 
consumer pays fOJ' a loaf of bread de- at:ain:d, having amounted to 34.7 
pends more upon the method of distri- mIles 111 October. For the first ten 
hution and mil.!lufacture than upon any months the average was 30.7 miles, 
other item. Directing attention to the also a record for any similar peri
competition which exists in the sale of od. 
bread between the wholesale, house-to- 5. "Freight trains were moved fast
bouse. and chain store bakery systems .er over a complete journey than 
of distribution, the Commission com- ever before, the average speed be-
pared the financial results as follows: tween terminals having been 12.3 

"The prices paid by the consumer miles per hour. 
for bread through these channels for 6. "-One to improvements in loco-
the vears 1923 to 1925 were approxi- motives as well as the increase in 
m~tel.v a~ follows pfJr pound: Wh.olesale their tractive power together with 
-1llC!udlllg 1.21 cents for retaIl g'ro- the increase in the capacity of 
cer's m;J.min, 8.636 ~ents; house-:o- freight cars. the average load per 
houoe, 8.933 cents; cham store bakenes, train and the distance carried per 
6.030 cents. train hour exceeded all previous 

"These figures, however involve sev- records. 
eral qualifications. The price through 7. "Freight traffic in 1927 was han
the wh<;>lesale sy~tem includes credit (lJed with the greatest conserva
and dellv~ry service to consumers on tion of fuel ever reported. coal co:": 
perllaps slx.ty per cent of the bread sold sumption per thousand gross ton 
by. the. retail stor.e.. The hou.se-to-house mile.<\' having been 129 pounds. 
prIce mclud.es ltrr;'l!ed credit to man;>' 8. "Coal consun1Ption per passen
consumers, 't; addition to weekly cre?lt ger train car mile was the lowest 
on an extenslye scale al.1ow.ed, by dnv- ever reported. 
ers. :r;!le cham-stote prIce IS cash and 9. "Most intensive use of pessen
carry. ger locomotives on record." 

The following is taken from a review 
of railway operations in the year 1927 Standing Evidence 
prepa'red by the American Railway As A leading clothing manufacturer tells us 
socia tion : that the women are not wearing petticoats· and 
"BY adeqllate expeditious and de bloomers as much as in former timcs. 

pendable service, the railr.oads The .figu res sh ow, 
have made a contribution to the indus- =Auto Rrik. 

Freight Rates and the Price 
of Corn 

In Four-Year Period, Rates Were� 
Practically Stable, Whereas Prices� 

of Corn Fluctuated Constantly� 

N0 definite relationship exists be
tween freight rates and fluctua

tions in prices paid to farmers for corn, 
according to a study just completed by 
the Bureau of Railway Economics. On 
the contrary, the study, which covers 
the four crop years ending with that 
of 1926-27, sho\-ys that at points having 
the same freight rate to a primary mar
ket, the prices paid to farmers for corn 

. not only differed considerably but 
showed no uniformity even in their 
differences. 

Tbe_ general stability of freight rates on 
corn is shown by tbe fact tbat out of 
260 frei!:bt rates from various points to 
principal primary markets, only 21 cbanges 
occurred during tbe four years covered by 
tbe study. Of tbese changes, all of wbich 
were in the nature of minor adjustments, 
16 were decreases and only 5 were increases. 

Transportation Cost Not t.he Governing
Fa()tor of Prices 

"During this same period. however. the 
prices of corn fluctuated from week t.o 
week, from montb to month, and from year 
to year." tbe Bureau explains. "This mark
ed contrast. warrants the conclusion t.hat 
the transportation cost was not the cause 
of the ever changing prIce sItuation, but 
tbat. other factors, singly or in combIna
tion, were responsible. Some' of the prIce
determinIng factors in tbe marketing of 
corn. are: The time of marketing. the 
quallty of the corn, the available supply;
and the demand for corn." 

La.rge Production-Small Export 
Despite tbe fact tbat the corn crop takes' 

the lead both in acreage and value of the 
many ag-ricultural crops produced in the 
United States, a smaller amount. is 'ex
ported as 'grain and in the form of manu
factured products amounting only to ap
proximately 1.5 per cent of production. 
About 83.5 per cent of t.he t.otal corn crop 
of the United States is consumed on farms 
in the area where grown. The remaIning 
16.5 per cent moves from farms and enters 
the various channels of trade. principallv 
by rail. Tbe aggregate amount of cor~ 
fed to live stock both on and off farms 
represents 85.5 per cent of the total crop. 

The United States, according to the 
study, produces about 63 per cent of 
the world production of corn. Ar
gentina is second with approximately 
six per cent. Every state in the Union 
produces corn, but 66 per cent of the 
total corn crop of this country comes 
from the so-called "corn belt" which 
comprises of Iov.;a, Illinois, Nebraska, 
Missouri, Indiana, Minnesota, Ohio, 
Kansas and South Dakota. 

Section Foreman, B. J. Jenkins a·nd Relie.f� 
A~~nt L. (X. Ireland, Springville, la.� 
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Standing of 
Interline Bowling League 

Week Ending January 27, 1928 
Teams \\'on Lost AYE?>ra.ge 

Gertie8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~7 21 [\66
Milwaukee Road Bowlers Outlaws ~(; ~2 fi51. 

spa R TS 
Gladiators ..............................:.!5 ~;-j !)!jfj
Tournament "rarriol'$ 18 [;0 [iT! 

March 31st to April 15th, 1928 . Individual Average 
Player GalnCIj High Averag-cMadison, Wis. . 

Malcynski ...•.................. 48 ~I7 1G5
 
Come on, Milwaukee Road Bowlers, Bartels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~,) 1!I1 16::
 

Wayrowski ,............................... ·IS :!1~ 1G:!
we are waitinK for you to arrive and Oakley .....................................•.•... n ~28 1(;0
smash the old maple. Orlowski " . . . . . . .. 4>: 202 ](j() 

The alleys on which we are ho.lding Duffy ......•....•....•.•..... ·jS 201 147 
Stevens ...•................................•....... 48 18(; HGthe Tournament are on a par with any Ludwig- t~ 1!):! 1H

in the country. lS~ 14::
g~~~all.. : : : : :: : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: 40 .1~8 140The all-events medal donated by the 

1~1 l:J!l
alley-keepers is all display at the al ~~~~aCsk .::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 1~5 ];3D 
leys, and is sure a pippin. There will Neuzil ............•.......•..........•..•............ji' IS. 1:2G 

Rteurrnel' '~8 1~ I. n~1also he a Brunswick Balke Collender Malmstrom 4" lfl!) 11~
Co.. Mineralite Ball preseJlted to the Ameson ~8 Hi6 lOG 
bowler roHing high single game during HIGH TEAM A \'ERAGE-THREE G.\~lES 

the Tournament. Outlaws, 6lU. 
HIGH SINGLE GA~mFrom the way the entries have been Gerties, 612. 

coming in, it would appear that this HIGH INIIIHDUAL A\'ER·AGE-TIIREI<.: GAMES 
will be the lal,"gest Tournamen t; and Oakley (Boys), IS!). Steul'mel' (Girl), 160. 

HIGH SINGLE G.\MEnaturally a good prize list will result. Oakley (Boy"), 2~S. SteUl'mer (Girl), 101.
We are endeavoring to give the aver Standing of 
age bowler a chance to come in on the C. M. St. P. & P. R. R. Ladies Bowling League
prizes; and are, therefore, offering Week Ending February 13, 1928 
good-fellowship as well as regular Teams "·on Lost .Per Cent AveTllgt.l 
prizes. So get your arm in shape so Computing No.1................... :)1 :i .044 400.40 

that you may bring home some of the Car AccouutllJlt 4."1 !_)(:.)) ·.-6':_f(~, :i91.f)
Typing ' ... :~52.32

bacon. Ticket Auditor 21 :13 .:188 :310.1(1
Computing No.2................. 11) :j;j .~Ij7 301.31Send to J F. Conlin, Secretary, 441 Freight Auditol' No.1............. 111 XG .:W7 :?94.~


W. Dayton St., Madison, "Vis., for en Freigbt Audltol' No.2. l(j :1:'; .:''fIG ;~OO.:!O 

try blanks. Aud. of Expcnditure... IG 30 .~77 290 
Individual Average 
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HIGH TEAM A \'ERAGE-'TIIREE (;A~IES
 
Ticket AlHlitul', 1873. At'~L CumvL. :?k..J!1. H.ec(ll'd:-:, :.2807.
 

HIGH SINGLE GAi'IE
 
Car Aeet.-ColUpt.rolll'r. ,lOW. ' "Tid;. Audit.or, JU37.
 

HIGH INDIYIDU,\L A \'ERAGE-TH~El, G,UIER
 
Lange, 6$7. . FallS, 0(j3.
 

HIGH SI="GLt; G.,un,
 
l"all~, ;!6.7. 

their shoes and bags and bid tIre sea
sun adieu. 

Vle understand the Milwaukee Road 
II ill be represellted with five or six 
teams at St. Louis, 11-10., for the Na
tiollal Railway Tournament. 

On to Madisoll. Make it a big one 
this year. Visit the four lakes city.. 

In all probability, the, oldest Bowl

Lallg'l', :!GG. 

ing League 011 the Milwallkee is 
boasted of bv the Interline Bureau of 
tile Freigbt .c\llditor's oWlce in Chicago.. 

Tile League is comprised of four 
tcams. each team consisting of three 
men and one girl. Games arc rOlled 
every Friday at 5:15 P. M. 

Standings at the end of the IMh 
weck will be found in another colullln. 
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The Milwaukee Railroad
 
Women's Club
 

ALL Club members are reyuested to take 

nute of the change in the name of The 
Women's Club. The title of the radro'ad 
having been cllJ.nged frol11 Chicago, rvlilw;lll
kee & St. Paul R;lilway to the Chicago, Mil
waukee, St: Paul & Pacific Railroad, it W;lS 

necessary to change the Club name ill COI1

fonnity therewith. As "The Milwaukee Rail 
road" is .the generally accepted pseudonym 
for the entire System, it was voted to give 

that title (0 the Women's Club instead of 

adopting the longer and less pliable title. 

LIST 01" CHA.PTERS
 
Auen]<lcn. S. U.
 
A1l8tin, ,nlinll.
 
Hploit, "'iti.
 
Hel"ell dlle, 1II.
 
Black Hi1l8 (Hapiel' Cit.", :-0:. D.l
 
Hntt.,. Mont.
 
(·pdar'Hapitl". lo"'a.
 
Challninl<, ~Ii<'h.
 
('lJicHgu F'uIlel'toll Avellue Uuit.. 
Ch-ica(:o t'niou :)(ation Unit.
 
('oundl Bluffs. ]'0"''',
 
D~er Lodge. i\lOJlt.
 
J)e8 Moilles. lowa.
 
Dubuque, Iowa.
 
Green Bay, 'Vis.
 
HarlowLon, Mont.
 
.lanesville, 'Vis.
 
.Jasonville. lud.
 
Kallsas Cit)'. Mo.
 
La G.'ossc, 'Vis.
 
Lad(]. 1I1.
 
LewistowlI. i\Iuul. 
i\[adisoll, 'Vit')o
 
i\fariotl, Iowa.
 
HarllIal·th. N. 0,
 
'\J~rqllet,te.. low,L
 
j\ra~on Ci,t,v. Iowa.
 
~Iilbank. is, J),
 
;\Iiles Cit\'. Mont.
 
~'liJ",anket'. Wi5.
 
~J1t<·belJ. S. 0,
 
~lobridl"e. S. U.
 
;\lonte\'ldeo. Minn.
 
l\hJrt1u ~Iackell:t.ic, S. D.
 
Ottumwa. Iowa.
 
Perry, Iowa.
 
Portage. ,Vis.
 
SL Maries. lda.
 
Saubon'l, Iowa.
 
Savanna. llI.
 
S.,attle. Wasil,
 
~joll~ ('it.\'. Iowa.
 
:"ioux FaITs, S, D.
 
Spokane', "raJo'h.
 
TacUlUa. ,"Va::-)" 
Tl'rre HH,lItC. 11H1. 
Thl'ee Fork:":!, 1\.[ont: 
TOlllah. 'Vi:;:.
 
Twill Cit~, Pliulleapolis "nd St. Pall\)
 
'''aul:i.au, "'jl:i.
 

Aberdeen Chapter 
Mrs. A. J. Anderson, Historian 

~Tow that we are beginning Ihe, New Yeu, 

r hope that r, ill the capacity uf Histfn'ian, 

,')«cedinF Mrs. Hidd]cston, will be "ble to 

at least partially keep lip the good work she 
has begun. 

'Let us all make a New YC;lr resolution to 
make our Club night ;I thing to look forward 
tu and :Il} of us, rspccj:llly our delinquent 

members, turn out to all the nwetings. 

The regular meeting of the Aberdeen Chap
tn W;]s held January first. at w'hiclJ time the 

following new officcrs werr instJlled: 

President, Mrs. 1'. [/. Nee" 
First Vice Pres., lVII'S. L. rvIontague 
Second Vice Pres .. i'd rs. F, L. Richards 
Secretary, Mrs. E, W. Hopp 
Treasurer, Mrs. R. P. Kauppi 
Corresponding Secy., Mrs. R, G. Hoefs 
Historian, lVII'S. A, J. Anderson 

The election had been held December 1st 
and on December 14th a card party and dance 
w;" ,h'e1d in the K. P. Iiali. Refreshments 
\\'ere sened. 

At our DeceJllb~r b:lZrt I,. and food sale we 

did ,'er,v "ell, making $n,~5, which pleased us 

all. 

At the last meeting lIe decided to rnlarge 
our Club rool11s. This will be much better 
for the organization and the women all feel 
it will be nice to have that 'much needed 

ildditional room. 

Des Moines Chapter 
THE Des Moines Chartrr of the Milwauke,: 

WOn1el1s Club held their regular meeting 
in the clu brooms Friday December 30th, about 
fifteen members being present. 

,\fter election of officers and reports 0'1' 
committees, refreshments were' srrved. One 
table of COl rds was played. 

The foUowing officers 'were elected for the 

yea..- 1928: 
President, N[rs. F. W. Prire 
1st Vice President, !VII'S. W. L. Finnjcum 
2nd Vice President, Mrs: L. L. McGovern 
S("cret:l;-Y, 'Miss M;lrion Elliott 
Trt';:I:HJreT, ·lVJrs. C. L, Pound 

Histori'an: T\'1iss IVlaude French. 

The campaign for new members resulted in 
securing 125 contributing l11el11bers and 4~ 

voti ng members. 

On the eveninlt of January 7th a dinner was 
served in the club rooms by the losing side 
to the winning side in the .campaign for new 

members. The sides were captained by Mrs, 
E. W. Webb and Mrs. L. L. McGovern, the 
former's side being the winning side, About 

·thirty	 members' and their famil~e!'- were pres
rnt at the dinner whicn was 'pronou!,ced by 

all to be a ,fine one. Conductor W. L. Finni
cum led the list with the largest humber of 
new members having secured 67. (We are 
now confident we will' receive the $25.00'). 

/I benefit card party is scheduled for the 
evening of January '21st. 

On the evening of December 23rd the 
Women's Club gave a Chri6tmas party for 

the children of Milwaukee employes. Santa 
Clau" in ,the person of Engineer John Alli 
son, arrived (It thc Union Station on a Mil
waukee engine about 7:30 PM. ,After a speeCh 
to the children by Santa Claus everyone went 
over to the club rooms \vht."re a tree loaded 
\',.:ith candy, nuts, :lpplcs, etc. had been erected. 
An interesting program was given by seve~al 
children after which Santa Clau, di,tributed 
the gifts from "the tree. Everyone both chil 

<hen and gruwn-ups, had a fine time and 
hope S;lnta will p;ty them another visit next 

year. 

Deer Lodge Chapter 
Mrs. ATtlwT J. Buchen 

THE .Deer Lodge Chapter brought its 1927 

3Ctl"llIcs to a fitting close, With a very 

happy Xmas party Dec. 31. . 
Our delig1Jtful Club House was decorated 

with festive Holiday colors. A beautifully 

decorated Xmas tree glistened with tinsel and 
colured lights, casting a glow of good cheer 

and happy fellowship. 
A mound of gayly w,rapped ,Xmax packages 

at foot of tree, caused much excitement and 
merriment when distributed. 

"/I fitting program of yuletide music, readings 
and dancing was prepared by Mrs. McAvoy 

as chairman. 
Choice refreshments were served at late 

hour, everyone voting it very sple-ndid 

evening. 
''1'0 much praise cannot be given our Presi

drnt Mrs. Scars for directing such a suc
cessful year of splendid ac,.hievements. The 
acts of charity, and good cheer, are too m:1.ny 
to itel1li7.e. Our tr~l:fslJry has been enLlrged 
so we al:e prepared to meet. emergencies. Our 

membership has grown steadily. Mrs. E. O. 
V/aldron has been outstanding- in bringing in 

. new members at every meeting, and he·r efforts 

a rea ppreci ated. 

Our Club House is now fully equipped so 
we «In tt=lkc care of any form of entertainment 
which m;\kC"s it much mure convenient for 
all chairmen of refreshment or entert·ainment. 

A n~\\' corps of officers are takinl' up the 
cluties for coming year, to accomplish much 
[rood. to build t(l even 11 grcater SlICC{'SS, th~ 
work outlined for us. Thru necessity of ali 
erring brother, or a needy sister. Anyone can 
criticize) it takes grit and cour:lge to build. 
Never fail ·to visualize your work as part of 
a great program of wor],d service and better
ment. Your success Or your failure helps to 
increase or to ·lessen the sum of human hap
piness. HTime tCl do well ~ time to live bet
ter give up. that grudge, answer th:lt Jetter, 
spe1k that kind word, to sweeten a sorrow. 
Do that kind deed you would kave 'till tu
mOlTow." 

Terre Haute Chapter 
1111'S. Flussie WU(/UlJner, Jfi.~Luri({.n 

1"'~J1~ rCl:lrlal' business 111cctillg of the Mil
waukee Women's Club was held in, the 

Club House, on January 12th. 

Mrs. E, L. Kenney, President, opened the 
r:tleet i II~ hy JI;t v i l1g everyone repeat the club 

motto. "Ve, were plea'sed to renri"e $1 "Oil 

Pa.~r:e Niw,:tcCff 



from Mr. J. T. Gillick, as a Contributing 
Member of our Chapter. A letter from Mrs. 

.Byram, thanking us for our support, was read. 
also other correspondence from the General 
Offices. Our Treasurer's report was made 
and we are pleased to state 'we have a bal
ance on hand, for the year· 1928 of $63.73. 

Our President named the Chairni.en of Com
'mittee as follows: 

Constituticn and By-Laws Mrs. C. \V. pearce 
Ways and Means Mrs. O. G. McCurdy 
Mutual Benefit Mrs. W. R. Barnes 
House and Purchasing Mrs. T. H. Lentz 
Sotial and Program Mrs. W. W. Griffith 
Auditing Mrs. T. 1. Colwell . 
One way of earning money was disclissed, 

which was to rent our club house for bridge 
and other parties. 

We think our Club House is fine, but we 
are badly in need of cooking utensils and 
dishes. Mrs. Cogswell' presented us with a 
large coffee pot and Mrs: O. G. McCurdy 
donated a sewing machine. We now have a 
Baldwin piano, which aids us very much in 
entertaining. 

We are planning for a pot-luck supper, on 
February 3rd, having the contributing members 
as guests. After the supper, cards and other 
enter(ainment will be enjoyed. 

Channing Chapter 
Mrs. John Kramer, Historian 

THE regular meeting of Channing Chapter 
was held Tuesday evening Jan. 17. 

The meeting was opened with Club Motto 
and Song, and was largely attended. A brand 
new member was among our attendance and 
we expect to r.ave several more at our next 
regular meeting. 

First Vice President Mrs. Worthing has 
left fo~ Rochester, Minn. We missed her at 
our last meeting, and hope she will be back 
with us soon and feeling fine again. 

The Rod and Gun Club has asked to serve 
them with a Banquet Jan. 31. The Club see
ing the opportunity of making a few dollars 
accepted. They are also planning a public card 
party Feb. 1. 

A letter of thanks and appreciation was 
read by the chairman of the Sunshine Com
mittee for a basket of fruit sent to a sick hus
band of a worthy member. 

The hostesses of the evening entertained 
the members with a few games of cards. Mrs. 
Jess. Hale "eceiving the prize. A lunch was 
served and' enjoyable time was had by all. 

Dubuque Chapter 
. Mrs. H. E. Bock 

ON December 16th Dubuque Chapter held 
its last meeting of the year and the 

third Christmas Party. 

At 6: 30 a Potluck Supper was served to 
over a hundred members and their families. 
All kinds of good things to eat and decor
ations of the Christmas Season created the 
atmosphere and assured the success of the 
party. 

After supper our President, Mrs. E. A. 
Meyer, presided over the business meeting. 
Following the routine of .business Mrs 
Meyer commended the retiring officers for their 
work .during the year just ending and called 
upon each officer and chairman for a few re
marks. Mrs. V. K. Clark, Chairman of the 
Sunshine Committee, about the most important 
committee, included a brief review of the 
welfare work of the Chapter during the year 
and which showed Five Hundred and Twenty
five calls, One Hundred and Sixty-five cards 
sent out and approximately Five Hundred and. 
Sixty Dollars spent in relief work. Mrs. 
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W. F. Keefe of the Ways and. Means Com
mittee reviewed the work of that Committee in 
'sponsoring dances, card parties, rummage sale, 
movie, magazine sales, etc. in making money 
with which to carryon our work. 

O.fficers for 1928 and chairmen of stand
ing committees were then introduced: Mrs. 
E. A. Meyer Pres., Mrs. F. E. Leonard, 1st 
V. Pres., Mrs. O. Wellman, 2nd V. Pres., 
Mrs. C. E. Kinney, Recording Sec'y., Mrs. 
John Letscher, Corresponding Sec'y., Mrs. 
W. O. Wright, Treas., and Miss Olive Romig, 
Historian. Mrs. T. P. Jones, Craiman of 
the Membership Committee, Mrs. J. E. Grice 
of the Sunshine Committee, Mrs. M. Hall of 
the Program Committee, Mrs. A. Bensch of the 
Social Committee, Mrs. A. Bock of the House 
and Furnishing Committee and Mrs. W. F. 
Keefe of the General Committee. 

Then the men) who were our guests for the 
evening, were cailed upon for short talks as 
w<:;re our out-of-town guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Kearney and Mrs. Rose Harvey of La 
Crosse, Wis. 

The grand climax of the evening was the 
"Kitchen Symphony" presented by fifteen 
ladies under the direction of Mrs. E. G. 
Kiesele and Mrs. E'. A. Meyer as Manager. 
They were all quite splendid in uniforms com
posed of gray knickers, dark coats decorated 
with bars of silver teaspoons in place of the 
usual gold braid, white shirtwaists with snappy 
black bow ties and very impressive, tall, snug 
fitting hats made of paper bags. Mrs. Kiesele's 

coat was of li~ht, gray and. she wore,,3, white 
fur Drum Major s hat, ch'n strap n every
thing" and she handled her baton like a vet
eran. 

It would take too much space to tell about 
the musical instruments they carried but which 
included frying pans, coffee mill, washboard, 
tub, dishpan, collapsible hatrack, etc. Each 
member presented some specialty, either a joke 
song, or pantomine anci Mrs. Whelan and 
Mrs. Kiesele gave solo dances. In addition 
to "chorus" singing there was singing bv 
the entire .company led by the "Symphony." 
The' songs were composed by the ladies and 
sung to the tune of familiar" airs. Miss 
Georgina Rafferty played the accompaniments 
for the entire performance. Itt was about two 
hours of music and fun and everyone enjoyed 
it immensely. The following Monday even
ing the performance was repeated for the 
oleasu,e (f the patients of Sunnycrest Sani
Lirium. 

Milwaukee Chapter 
Mrs. Marie Callahan, Historian 

AT .the regular meeting ·of the Milwaukee 
Chapter held at the Club Rooms in the 

Union Depot the following officers were in
stalled: President, Mrs. J. D. Wightm;,"; 
First Vice President, Mrs. E. 1\. Lalk; Second 
Vice President, Mrs. Ida Staus, Recording Sec
retary, Miss Elsie Pritzlaff; Corresponding 
Secretary, Mrs. Ida Zimmerman; Treasurer, 
Mrs. M . .P. Mason; Historian, Mrs. Marie 
Callahan. 

Mr. J. C. Prien, General Agent Passenger 
Department graciously acted as installing offi
cer, assisted by Miss Estelle Gumz. We were 
honored to have present on the evening of 
the installation Mrs. Lydia Byram, Pr~sident 
General and Miss Etta Lindskog, C~rrespond
ing Secretary-General of Chicago. 

Mrs. Byram gave a very interesting talk on 
the. work of the Women's Club. 

"Mrs. Dixon rendered several vocal solos 
and a delightful luncheon was served after 
the meeting. 

The arrangements have been completed for: 

the Annual Card Party and Dance to be held 
at the Milwaukee Auditorium, Feb. 18th. As 
our former parties were succes6ful it is ex
pected this years party will also b~ a success. 
The Milwaukee Chapter is organizing a bowl
ing dub and m.embers wishing to enjoy this 
form of recreation are inyited to join. 

Fullerton Avenue Unit
 
Chicago Chapter
 

Elsa M. Angustin, Historian 
SATURDAY, February II, brought forth 

another splendid assembly to our second 
1928 monthly meetings. 

After our usual tasty luncheon our Presi
dent, Mrs. W. W. K. Sparrow, called the 
meeting to order and almost 100 members. 
were present to respond to the sound of her 
gavel. 

This Unit is grow~ng by leaps and bounds 
and at this meeting many new members joined 
10 swell our ranks, so' we are really heeding 
the call of our President-General, Mrs: H. E. 
Byram, for a Membership Drive. From the 
Computing Bureau, we added 30 new and 
renewed members and that seemed almost a 
-challenge to all other members and depart
ments to get behind the good work and make 
for a 100 per cent membership. Have you 
done your bit and endeavored to bring in at 
least one new member? 

There is no doubt that we will all be
come very beautiful singers, if, ·as we .hope, 
our programs continue to include some of 
these delightful songs that. seem to bri'ng out 
so much enthusiasm. 

The program of the day was a series of 
book reviews by Mrs. Dynes, and it goes 
almost without saying that she certainly held 
her audience a.nd everyone was loath to have 
her finish. Furthermore, we are sure that 
our Librarian will be kept busy loaning o'ut 
the books which we heard reviewed sq in
terestingly. 

The next meeting will be March 10; and 
this is just a reminder to keep this date open. 
Everyone is finding our meetings so interest
ing that our attendance is increasing im
mensely and the program this date will be 
of still another type, but we assme you equally 
as interesting as the previous ones. 

Union Station Unit 
Mabel M. Costello, Historian 

ON February 7, 1928, we gave. our first Din
ner Party, which was held in the Confer

ence Room, Union Station, Chicago. About 
ninety members attended an'd everyone enjoyed 
the affair so much that arrangements have been 
made for another dinner party on Tuesday, 
March 6, 1928, in Our new Club Room, No. 
340 Union Station. 

After dinner the business meeting was held 
and reports were made by the Committee 
Chairman. Miss Merrill reported on our Club 
Room, which is to be ready for the next meet
ing. Mrs. Dolan reported on the Welfare 
Work being done by the Union Station Unit, 
the calls she had made and asked th·at· a 
member in each o.ffice advise her of any pse 
of sickness or need so that a. call may. be 
made or the case taken care' of. ·Mrs. Morri 
son is making a drive fqr members and expects 
to get everyone eligible in the Union Station 
to join. 

Then, we had Our "Home Talent" pro
I!'ram, which consisted of vocal, piano and 
violin selections. Mrs. Dynes then surprised 
some of our members 'by reading poems to 
them. To Miss Scho)'er she re'ad "Victuals" , 
and to Miss Graves "Wanderlust"; she also' 
read several other poems and some time we 
hope sire will favor liS' with a whole evening 
of readings or a book review. 



Ottumwa Chapter 
Mrs. J. V. Tuomey, Historian 

AT the annual election of officers for the 
year 1928 the following were elected: 

President, Mrs. W. C. Givens; 1st Vice
Pres., Mrs. M.· Reynolds; 2nd Vive-Pres., 
Mrs. John Evans; Treasurer, Mrs. H. L. 
Cogswell; Corr. Secretary, Mrs. H. F_Gibson; 
Rec. Secretary, Mrs. R. E. Dove; Historian, 
Mrs. J. V. Tuomey. 

Reports of the various committees were 
read, the welfare work for the year amount
ing to $431.26. 

$35.55 for tlowers and 250 calls, in cases 
of sickness and death, as reported by the Sun
shine Committee. 

On Jan. 31 st Mrs. M. P. Hamon assisted by 
Mrs. H. F. Gibson, Mrs. Wm. Neary ane! 
Mrs. H. R. Howard gave a bridge I'Jncheo~ 

lor members and friends, thereby adding twent.v 
live dollars to the Clubs fund, these luocheons 
have proved very popular. These ladie' are 
to sponsor a bridge tournament after Easter. 

The regular social meeting t·n Jan 27th, in 
Ihe form of a surprise party, was giv:n fOi' 
our President who was presented wi ttl two 
loveiy gifts in appretiation for her work the 
t':?~. \'"::' .. r. Each member was privileged to 
bring a guest to partake of the co-operative 
luncheon served and also to hear Mr. Ftaus
burg of the Iowa .Steam Laundry who gave a 
very interesting talk, afterward making a do
nation of twenty-five cents for each person 
present, writing a check fa I' twenty dollars. 
Everyone was very happy and invited Mr. 
Flausburg to "come again." 

The following are the chain;,en appointed 
for the new year: Ways and Means, Mrs. 
Thos. Kemp; Sunshine, Mrs. H. F. Gib,on; 
Social, Mrs. M. P. Hannon; Welfare. Mrs. 
M. Revnold,; Membership, Mrs. John Evans; 

Harlowton Chapter 
Mrs. H. P. Sch1LUZ, fhstorian 

HARLOWTON Chapter held its election 
of officers Monday, Dec. S. 1927. The 

foilowing officers being elec~~d: ]'vII'S. ]. R. 
Beatson. Presi,:ent; Mr>. A E. Hoops, 1st 
"ice p"esident; Mrs. Harry Wheaton, 2nd 
\'ice president; Mrs. Hazel Buckley, Recording 
Secretary; Mrs. A. E. Kellum, Treasurer; Mrs. 
Phil Leahy, Corresponding Secretary; Mrs. 
H. P. Shultz, Historian. 

We have the promise of a new club house 
this spring. The members are looking for
ward with pleasure to the new quarters as 
the building we now occupy is too small for 
the membership of the dub. 

An Art club has been organized among 
the club members. The members have made 
card table covers and lamp shades for the 
club house. We are expecting many things 
hom this Art club with which to "doll up" 
our club house. 

Harlowton Chapter has received a shipment 
of furniture such as chairs and rugs, also 
dishes. These being much need~d articles. 

The Ways and Means committee, Mrs. H. 
M. Hogl as chairman, are .planning a card 
party fOI' March. They are going to raffle 
a Five Dollar Gold piece. 

The Welfare committee has been kept quite 
busy the'e days. calling on om sick members 
as Old Man Flu has been visiting us again. 

Mason City Chapter 
1111'S. 1I. G. Crow, Historian 

THE Masol'l .. Ci.ty·Chapter held its regular 
monthly meeting in the Club rOom Feb

ruary second. 

During the business session, Mrs. W. L. 
Gaffney, Membership Chairman reported seven· 
ty-Jive paid members for 1928. 

Mrs. P. A. Gallagher, Chairman of the 
House a.od Purchasing committee called at.. 
tention to the new leather davenport and se\V'
ing machine which had beeo added to the 
furnishings of the Club room. She also ar, 
nounced that her committee would sponsor an 
Old Time Dance sometime before Lent to 
help pay for these articles. 

Mrs. Guy Davis chairman of the Mutual 
BeneJit committee gave a brief report of three 
cases which were taking a great deal of work 
and time of the committee. 

Mrs. W. F. Ingrall.lm to:J' of the spteudid 
work of the orcnestra under the directiOll of 
Mr. Paul Patschall. 

On January tenth, lhe Club had a. their 
guesls Mrs..H. E. Byram, Mrs. E. F. R·.Jm· 
mel and Miss Etta Lindskog of Chicagr,. In 
the afternoon a tea wa3 given in theiz honor 
at which time all the friends of the club 
as \Vel! as mel~bers 'were invited. 

In the evening a regular meeting of the 
club was held. After the reading ·of the an
nunl reports of the various committees, 1Vlr~. 

Byram gave 3 very inspiring talk. 1"v1rs. 
Rummef and Miss Lindskog also br')ught 
words of greeting to the Club. The Clu·· room 
W.iS packed to overflowing and every~. TJ~ en
joyed the opportunity aJIorded to beco'Co bet
ter acquainted with the general offici'"rs. 

The second annual dance of this Chapter 
was held February third in thc K. C. Hall. 
It was a huge ~uccess financially as well as 
socially for $75 was added to the treasury. 
Credit for this affair i, due tn Mrs. Frank 
Ulrick, Mrs. W. II. Rosa and Mrs. J. Lei
bold. Messers. R. Minton and Fligers Bohen 
assisted as floor managers and Messrs. W. 
H. Ross and W. L. Gaffney had charge of 
the Cloak room. 

St. Maries Chapter 
},;jrs. Chas. Conley, H~storzan 

MRS. H. Vogel entertained St. Mari'es 
Chapter at her home on Monday Jan. 

16th.
 
, Twenty-two ladies were in attendance. The
 
meeting was presided over by Mrs. Leonard 
PI'C"sident. 

Mrs. E. J. Casebeer was appointed as chair 
man of the Good Cheer and Relief Com
mittee, to be assisted by Mrs. J. R. Mannock, 
Mrs. R. Darst and Mrs. T. May. Mrs. J. R. 
Moffatt who \va.s Ch-airman of the above com
mittee resigned, 'also rvIrs. 0 .. L. Simms, as it 
was impossible for them to continue. 

Mrs. A. Blond was appointed to serve on 
the Ways and Means Committee taking the 
place of Mrs. H. H. Stewart who left to 
m;lkc her home in Tacoma. 

Mrs. C. Shewnack, Chairman of the Mem
hership reported as having 100 members to 
commence the year with. 

Mrs. J. P. Downey, Chairman of the \Vays 
and Means reported 200 tickets have been 
printed for ~he d·ance to be given Feb. 13th 
at the Elk's Temple. 

Visits were made on the sick, also flowers 
sent. Gifts were also given for a new babe. 
We are delighted to report our club house 
is heing put in shape, which is ccrt.ainly go
ing to be enjoyed. 

Lunch was served by Mrs. Vogel. 

Three Forks Chapter 
Nlrs. Thomas Young, HistQrian 

THE regular monthly meeting of the Three 
Forks Chapter was herd Jan. 10 at the 

Milwaukee club rooms with a good number of 
the members present, our President Mrs. Co:tIiin 
rresiding. 

The committee of the past year gave their 
reports, including the Secretary's and Treas
urer's reports. The report from the December 
party was given and after all bill. paid, th'e 
balance for the treasurer was $61. 

Mrs. W. T. a'Ragan and her helpers are 
to be congratulated upon the results of their 
work for the yeJr, and the success of the 
parties given under their management. 

Through the courtesy of one of the mem
bers of our club we have the use of <-t piano 
in the c1u.b rooms now. It is tuned and we 
are prepared for some pleasing musical pro~ 

grams from our members in the near future. 

We "oted to send iVlrs. Haugen, wife of a 
C. M. 51. Paul & Pacilic employe in Three 
Forks, who is a patient at Galen SprLngs) a 
bouquet of flo\\"ers) as our' members would be 
unable to call. 

We received a letter of thanks from the 
young Itldy (0 whom, last month, we loaned 
fifty dollars to assist her in college work and 
after her report of the expenses for which the 
money was lised we decided, upon her request, 
to milke another loan of $50., to be paid back 
with regular interest. 

After other business matters were disposed 
of our President :lnnollnced her committees to 
:lct for the coming year. 

Constitution, Mmes. W. H. Thompson, 
nrackney, and Decco. Ways and Means; 
Mmes. J. T. Butler, McDonald and Torgrim
;on. Mutual BeneJit; Mmes.· Crockett, Wheel
er and Asher. Membership, Mmes. Hudson, 
Tibbs and Wilcox. House and 'Purchasing, 
Mmes. Joe Gordon, Thos. LaI'ever, Pete Po
greba. Social Committee, MOles. Dave 'Bur
rell, Bennett and Miss Gladys Sickmiller. 
Program, Mme.. Shadduck, Homer Jenkins 
ilnd Rector. Auditing, Mrs. Dick Griffith, 
Mrs. Irvine and Mrs. Roy Davies. These 
",dies are to be assisted by members of the 
club during the year when called upon. 

After the adjournment of the meeting the 
Jadies were invited to remain for tea which 
was served by Past President, Mrs. Kolhase 
and President Mrs. Coffin assisted by her 
staff of officers. 

A good number have entered the club for 
the year of 1928 and our next meeting Feb. 
7th. will have special features of enter
tainment; and a good attendance is expected. 

We have been promised the attendance of 
some guests from out of town~a-n There is a 
paper of special interest to be read. 

LaCrosse Chapter 
Mrs. Paltl K. Mahoney, Historian 

THE LaCrosse Ch,pter held its Jirst m.eeting 
of the year Thursday evening January 

fifth. The work of the new year was begun 
in the best of spirits. The officers elected and 
re-elected were shown a glad welcome. The 
officers for the ensuing year are as fonaws: 
Mrs. H. J. Bullock, president; Mrs. Elsie 
Rogowski, Secl't'tary; Mrs. Max Schultz, Cor
responding Secretary; Mrs. R. B. Keavney, 
Treasurer; Mrs. Redlin, Ways and Means; 
Mrs. R. A. Taylor, House and Purchase; 
Mrs. Paul K. Mahoney, Historian. The an
nua) nazaar and luncheon met with great suc
cess) the amount of money tak'en in was in 
excess of three hundred dolJars, which money 
will be used for the benefit of needy fami
lies of employees of the Chioago, Milwaukee, 
St. Paul & Pacific Railroad, that come under 
the LaCrosse. Chapter. 
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Friday l?vC'ning January twentieth a card 
party was .held in the club rooms, .nvc-.hundr'_.J 
and bridge were played to the extcnt of tcn 
garnes, after \\ hich the guests were served a 
light lunch and the prizes \~TIT awarded. 

LaCrosse Chapter holds Jts regul:lr month
ly business meeting on the first Thursday of 
each month in the club rooms on thc second 
.fioor of the passen'ger station. 1-\]1 visiting 
Ill-embers ,liT cordi:1J1y invited to attend. 

Miles City Chapter 
Mrs. Churles Jalnes, Hislorian 

OVR regular monthly. mccting was hdd in 
the Cluh Rooms Fl"Iday, January 27. Mrs. 

Thomas Brown, President, presidcd. 
Other news officers for the year 1928 arc: 
Mrs. Geo. Kygan, Vice-President; Mrs. E. 

B. Walters, Rec. SecretHy; Mrs. D. McGrath, 
Cortes. Secretary; lvrrs. Barry Glen, Treasurc\"; 
rvrrs. Charles James, Historian._ 

Plans were made for a' card p:nty to be 
given, Thursday e\'e, Feb. 2. It will he hLld 
in the cluh hOl1se, and \\'e hope to hav.e :1 good 
crowd. 

We arc very pr.olld of the :1dclition to ollr 
cluh house in the form of a n('w kitchen. We 
\vish to th(lI1k thosc who made it possibi"e for 
liS to h:1ve it huilt. 

The Club oHered the usc of their Club rooms 
to the L;ldy Auxili:lries of the Trainmen, Fire
man, :lnd. Machinists Jor their meeling~. ThC'y 
were very much pleased with 0111' offer) :1llll 
wrote us notcs of thClnks. 

A lovely program ",as furnished by the 
Entert:1inment Committec, Mrs. Ch:1s. Lin
coln, Chairman. 

A playlet hy girls of the English Trinity 
Luther<ln Church, "How the Story Grew." 
The C:1st \V;\S, Helcn R;l\vling::;, Ruth Keene, 
Edith Cotton, Alma Jahn, Lam:> Tonn, Hilda 
Nng,1rd, Lucile Flan7.e and lvIildred Swartz. 
A reading hy Lucille Flanze; a reading by 
Hilda Nergaard; piano solo by Edith Cotton. 

After the program lovely refreshments were 
~el'\Tcl by the retiring officers. 

Council Bluffs Chapter 
IT HAS been some time sin(e our ch:lptcr 

Ius had .1 letter in the m:lg.1zine, hut pre
sume it is hetter to be "l.1te th:1n never." 

011 Vec. 23rd we had our Christmas p:1rt.v, 
which- W.1S well :1ttcJlckd. nags of cClndy, nuts 
and popcorn were dLstrihllted, which had heell 
nude tbe d:1)' previous at the home of l'vlrs. 
f!erm;lll Jensen. lv[usic<1] numhers and rr-cit,l
tions wer ~'~;\'en hy the children of the em
ployees) <11':30 a one .1ct pbylet giH~n hy fOIl I' 
yOllng lllen from the roundhouse, whidl W<1:3 

nne. 

At ollr Drcemher meeting", election of officers 
W:lS held with the following result: Presi
dent, Mrs. Edw. Lee; 1st V. P., Mrs. Fr:>nk 
Colhurn; 2nd v. 1'.} Mrs. B .. A. Olson; Re
cording SC'cret:1I)') 1Vlrs. E. VanHorn; Corr. 
Sccret:1ry, Mrs. E.. Lillis; Treasurer, Mrs. 
Iferm<ln Jensell) Historia_n, Mrs. 1\11. Gal"
bgher. 

NIl'S. Van Horn resigned at our ]<1nu:1ry 
meeting, :md Mrs. Sr E. Hollingsworth was 
,1ppointed to fill the vacancy. 

Our January meeting was well attended. 
After all reports had been read, plans were 
mode for a dance and card party to be held 
Feb. 10th. During the socia.1 hour, delicious 
refreshments were served by Mrs. TIriggle, 
Michael .Kelly, Dicks, Buchman and 'Nehr
hahn. 

Our ch~pter is so ple<'lsed to h~ve one of its 
men1bers, 1\I1r8. M. Learning, be the_ fortunate 
one in winning the Paige Sedan, and to show 
her appreciation, 1\IT rs. Learning donated 
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$10.00 to our Cluh. Man)' thank;, Mrs. 
Learning. 

1'vIr. and· Mrs. GalLlgher are in Mississippi 
in the hope .of benefitting Mr. Gallagher's 
!lcalth. 

Our dance and ca rd party \Vas held Feb. 10th 
at H;fer's hall. It was our first dance, and 
we were so wcll pleased that we are plan
ning on giving anothcr one. We <'Ire much in
dehted to Mr. Law and !\Irs. Hugh McLean 
fnr the large number of tickets they sold. All 
the prizes for the ca rd -pa rty were donntecl by 
aliI' mcrch~nts, excepting thc door prize) \vhich 
\\";lS donntcd by Ivlrs. LC:1rning. 

Our meeting days are always held the last 
Thursday of each month at the Eagle" Hall. 
All members ,He kindly asked to comc. 

Black Hills Chapter 
FEELING that mock Rills Chapter l~acl 
. passed a yery successful year lJ1 gettlJ1g 

oraanized and ohtaining" ~4 memhers) cclc
hr;~ted its first anni-\"ers.=l;y in the Y. W. C. A. 
rooms) with a Get Together p:1rty of some 
lHrv members of nllr 1Vlilw:lukce f~lmily. Din~ 

ner· was sel"vc·d :1t 6: 3U .;It olle large t,lblc) 
decorated with ~l brge birthd:1Y cake bearing 
olle candle :lnd a miniature i'vlilw:111kee tr:1in 
running 011_:1 tracK <lrOLlnc{ it. Of course 
there werc se\·er:11 wrecks before the meal 
was ilnished, but c:1ch time it \Y:15 soon rc
paired and put h:lck into f:cn·jce. \Vith cn
gineers) nremen, condllctors and brakcmcn) 
rondmaster and section men present the task 
was not difficult. The room was decorated 
in Christmas c.olors and a large Christmas 
tree stood at the head of the tahle. After 
ainner we \vere f:1vored with :1 .nne program 
consisting of several duets by two of Rapid 
City)s leading singers :1nd some clever selec
tions Stlng by ,:,~cveral of our own J'vfilwaukee 
men) accompanied hy Rudolph Beckmann on 
the piano. The Chairman called lipan sev
er:l'l of the gentlemen presC'nt to m;\ke short 
t:1lks) \\hich of coursf", wcre quite compli
mcnt.1ry to thC' work of our Chapter and to 
the Cllth in general. ·Those responding were 
Messrs. Stanley Core, E. E. Smith, Thos. 
Hickson, C. Y;lllllt, Fred Diehl and R. Bcd;:
Illann. \Ve also obtained .nve contributing 
members throu~h these talks. The Chapter 
presented the l:ctiring President \~ith :1 be;ltl
tiful \\':111 vase :1S a token of :1ppreciatiol1 
of her efi'orts. during the P:1st year. The 
presentation Clc!chess \\':1S lll:1de by lVlr~. E. E. 
Smith) Soci.11 Ch.1inn:1n) who complimented 
lVirs. Hickson on neyer having' heen absent 
from..1' nYeeLing, on hcr 10)':1Ity :1nd yntiring 
rHorts in -getting us org:\llized, brin,l,ring liS 
thl~ough the first ye.1r .111d pl:lcing us on :l 
solid ·foLlncbtion to clrry on the good work. 

We no\v h:1\'e :1 perm:lne'nt llleeting pl:lce, 
which the COlllpan~', through Mr. Ingr.1h.1m's 
efforts, h:1s provided for us; and \\'e now 
frcl that \\"e C:ln get to work in· e:lrnest .1nd 
accomplish some re:11 good. 

The officers for the coming YCilr :1re: lVII'S. 
James Johnson) President; lVlrs. St:llllcy Core, 
1st V_ P.; Mrs. Frank Clark, 2nd V. P.; 
1VI rs. C.1 rl Ziekrickm, Secreta ry; lVII's. C. 
Yount) Tn:asllrer; 1VIrs. E. Smith, Soci:d 
Chairman; lVII'S. R. D. Beckmann, Ways and 
Means; Mrs. Fred Diehl, vVelfare and Re
lief; Mrs. R. Hall, Membership. 

Tacoma Chapter 
Mrs. J. N. S!.mssInan, Hislorian 

THE nrst regular Jllecting of the new ye;]f 
was held at the Women's Club I-Iollse, 

January 30. 

After a delightftll 11lnchf"~:)Jl· .the m~eting 

was called to order bv our President .Mn;. 
Py~tte, aild all j"oined ·in singing ·"/\.meric<l." 

A short interesting talk on Ncar Ea,t Re
lief was given by Dr. E. Guy Talhott of 
l':ls:ldella: 

It was decided to discontinue the 15c lunch
eon chnrge and P:1Y on,ly the sct-up fee of 
5c as required by the Ciub House Association 
and to h:1ve the Sunshine drill in the meet
ings. 

The report of the Sunshine Committee in
cluded five hospital visits and two members 
reported ill. We hope they will soon re
cover .1nd bc with us. 

The Benevolent Committee reported that 
the small daughter of ao employee had the 
misfortune to have a leg brokcn in lln Juto 
accident and suggested that the Club 'end 
the child a doll, which Miss Morrison offered 
to donate. 

A roll of the members prese.nt was made up 
and \·oted to be sent to MI·s. Rossiter. 

The. st;bject of another soci:11 evening was 
favor.lbl)" endorsed by the ladies present so 
it was decided to hold a Valentine party at 

the Club House Wednesday evenin!" February 
I S, with canis, dancing and light refresh
ments and to ch:nge the nominal cntrancc fee 
of 25c. 

Mrs. Levin read the report of the Christmas 
Committee which showed that $41.50 was con
tributcd in money hy aliI' mcmhers besideR the 
canncd goods ilnd other groceries, :1nd th:1t 
she had $27.13 to turn to the Treasurer. 

Treasurer reported $160.74 on hand. 
Th'e Secretary was instructed to writc the 

Govcrning Hoard and ask them to consider 
holding their n.ext get-togcther nleeting on 
the CO:1st :1S it is felt th:1t these meeting'S are 
:l grcat inspir:1tion to ~ffi.cers ilnd m~mbers 
and not Ill:lny of the \\'~stern ch:lpters can 
ta.ke :1dvant:1ge of thcm when they :1re alw:lys 
held at- the eastern termin:1l. I.. 

The Committees :tppointed hy our President 
to act for the current ye:1r were read ns 
follows: 

Advisory Bonrd: lvII'S. Geo. A. Loomis, 
Ch:>irman; Benevolent: Mrs. C: Schulta, c 
Chairnl:ln; Program: 1VIrs. Harry Mickleth~ 

w:lit, Chairman, i'vlemhc·rship.: 1Vlrs. A. D. 
Browning) Ch;lirm:111j Refreshment: Mrs. Ben 
Hubhard, Chairman; Auditin!,: Mrs. R.· R. 
G:ndncr, Chairman; Ways .1n(/ Mcans: J'vIrs. 
Ceo. Freestone, Chairman,. Telephone: iVtrs. 
\V, EV:111S, Chairm~n; House and Pllrch~lsing: 
Mrs. A. J. Kroha, Chairman; Social: Mrs. 
J. A. Wright, Ch:linll~n; Sunshine: i\1rs. 
I fugh McMitl:1n) ChairmJn. 

Tomah Chapter 
Mn. Henry Tholn, His/orion 

ON Friday night J:·,nu.lry 27, the Rail
rO,1d \Vo/llen's Club hcld their annLl:lI 

d.1nce at the Armory. It proved :l great f:l\C
C<-'SS and W.1S well "" attended. Everyone re
ported a good time. 

On vVednesd.ay evening Fehruary 1, there 
WilS il reguI:1r meeting held :1t the ComJllunity 
room of the public librill")' with il good at
tendance. . 

The proposition of r<'lising funds to erect .1 
memorial for the Mil\vaukee boys having 
served in the World War, was presented at 
the meeting and favor<lble action was taken 
thereon. ." 

At this time the club has one hundr"d and 
five cont·~·ibllting men1bers. 

The club· members have been active in help
ing the nerdy. Sever:11 C;jlls for assist;:tncf" 
have becn promptly cared for. 

The meeting closed with singing. The 
next meeting will bt held March 7. 

(Co:nli."ucd on pake 47) 



AT HOME
 

Paul a.nd Pa.nUne, 11 l\1os. Old. Children 
of Agent G. F. RediRI<e, Slo.yton, Mont. 

"Sand)''', 9 nIos. Old. Granddo.ughter of 
EngIneer Thomas H. Kemp, O:ttnDlwa·, 
Iowa. Daughter of F. B. Kemp, Long 

Beach, Calif. 

The New Hemline oDR friend Bettina writes from 
Paris to The Chicago Tribune that 

"a locality of great unrest in clothes 
is the hemline"; and she further says 
that "the task of anchoring the bottom 
of the skirt in any special 'spot will 
be just about as easy as getting women 
to remain in one fixed mood for six 
months at. a time." Only two points, 
it appears, are forbidden in locating 
this hemline, and they are just at the 
knees and just below the calf. That 
leaves your choice just below the knee 
and at the ankles, the latter for the 
dance frock which has a knee length 
skirt of taffeta covered with lace 
flouncing that reaches to the ankle. 
One model has appeared with an ankle 
length skirt of taffeta, taffeta bod
ice, and all, but it isn't very chic, and 
no great vogue is predicted for it. 
The lace droop below the silken knee 
length skirt is not objectionable if one 
wants to seem to add inches to her 
height, 'but in .the main the' chic short 
skirt, whether of lace or taffeta, or 
combined, will be chosen by the 
smartly dressed American girl. 

The Easter outfits are the ones most 
troubling just now, but if you choose 
the Ensemble costume, you will be 
strictly -in it. Some of those' coming 
into' notice these early Lenten days, 
show navy blue serge, homespun in 
shades of grey and beige and tweeds 
of grey, beige, brown, blue .and green 
mixtures for the three-quarter length 
coat and skirt, with soft crepes in 
lovely harmonizing colors for blouse 

and coat lining. Also, an entire frock 
and coat lining is shown of printed 
crepe with a coat of homespun or 
tweed in a harmonizing color. 

The two piece gown continues in 
high favor, despite the dictum of some 
()f the modistes to the contrary. One 
charming sports model is described by 
our special correspondent. "One of 
the best sports model, and one equally 
o'ood for office and street wear, is of 
~atin crepe banded with the reverse 
or dull side. 

The skirt has a cluster of side pleats 
on one side, the rest of the skirt be
ing tight and plain. A band of the 
dull 'crepe finishes the bottom, and 
the ski'rt is knee length. The blouse 
is quite long, finished at the bottom 
with a band of the dull crepe. From 
the left shoulder seam come two dull 
bands running down the side front to 
the natural waist line, where they turn 
abruptly and cross to the right side, 
the outer band becoming the lower 011 

the crossing. The bands turn down 
again on the right side and run down 
within a few inches of the bottom of 
the blouse, where they again ·turn 
across. The inside band stops at a 
line even with the outer band on the 
tipper left side. The other 'band con
tinues around to the side seam and at 
this point long ties extend from each 
side across the back, where they may 
be tied, or they may come around 
again tv the front and tie wherever 
the fancy of milady suggests. Inside 
the banding across the bottom of the 
front there is an oblong panel of the 
dull crepe on which a colorful -motif is 
embroidered. The model shown had a 
little flower pot with a gay flowering 
plant. The neck is V shaped and col
larless. . 

This model can, of course, be made 
in two materials-skirt of wool geor
gette and blouse of crepe, and navy 
blue is in nighest favor this Spring." 

The counters are piled with printed 
silks and printed crepes, while tub 
silks are beginning to peep out to en
tice you with· the thought of summer 
days. There is nothing prettier or 
more practical than these washable 
silks, • for they really do wash and 
come out of the laundry as fresh as 
the daintiest gingham. 

The new voiles are beautiful beyond 
belief, and certainly for summer wear 
nothing is ;:rore delightfully cool, and 
they have the advantage of not muss
ing as some of the silken confections 
do. 

The Easter Bride 
The weeks that are coming on now 

will be busy ones for the Easter 
brides, and there are wonderful things' 
for her to choose from for her trous
seau. First, the wedding gown, if for 
a formal wedding, of course, remains 
the traditional white crepe, satin or 
taffeta with a court train or not, ac
cording to fancy. With the train, of 

course, goes the long enveloping, filmy 
tuHe veil, but with the short bridal 
gown, a veil is optional, but if chosen, 
it reaches, of course, only to the knee 
line. 

Nothing could be tastier for the go
ing-away gown than an ensemble of 
navy blue homespun coat, and skirt, 
bl.ouse and coat lining of navy and 
white striped crepe. Close fitting hat 
of navy suisette bound and banded in 
self color, with a gayly colored flat 
motif at the side. Shoes of beige 
suede and hose to match. 

The bride should have two or three 
smart sports outfits which may be 
achieved with comparatively little ex
pense; a dance frock of taffeta and 
silk lace in matching color is a prac
tical feature of a troussea u and an 
afternoon gown of printed georgette 
is a good choice for more formal 
affairs. 

Household Helps 
Clean the marble top of your new 

davenport table with Fullers earth or 
French chalk. Soap will discolor 
11!a!·ble. 

To remove coffee spots from silk, 
. spol'ge immediately with clear warm 
water and rub dry with a circling 
me·lion. . 

Shake your wet fur coat vigorously, 
dry in a cool place and do not brush 
until Quite dry. 

If a bandage sticks to a wound, 
soak it with peroxide. This serves 
the double purpose of releasing the 
bandage and cleansing the wound. 

\Vipe your bathroom fixtures often 
with a woolen cloth dipped in ammo
nia or gasoline. This prevents rust 
;;s well as keeping them shiny. 

Savanna Chapter 
Nell Nolan, Historian 

REGULAR meeting of the_ Savanna Chapter 
was held in' the Lydia T. Byram Commu

nity House on the evening of February 13th. 
The meeting was called to order by our Presi
dent, Mrs. Chas. Seitzburg, and regular busi
ness followed. 

Report of Ways and Means Committee 
showed $47.58 taken in during January. Also 
had a successful card party during that month. 

Report of Mutual Benefit Work during 
January indicated the following: 
Total donations (2) .$24-.50 
Gifts of Bowers and fruit (20) ... 39.00 
Total calls made account sickness, death 

and other reasons .. .. . .... III 
Number cards and letters of sympathy, 

etc. .... ....__ ._.... .. .... 33 

Relief work done in January amounted 
to' ..__... .._._ ...._..__..__.. ._.. ... $4-3.79 

Dues Paid During January-· 
Con tributi ng ...._. .. ...... .. $71.25 
Voti ng' .._.... .. .. 22.00 

Total ·_.._.. .. .. $93.25 

After the business meeting, cards and re
freshments were enjoyed. 
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Good Things to Eat 
SW('Idish B.'encl. j)iS:-;I,lI\'e one ye:lst .cake 

in .one half cup or ,til:aldetl Jllill{ which has 
been cooled until Juke wurm. When dis
sol,ed, add one half cup of tlour.1 Beat 
thoroughly and' let rise. When li~ht add 
two cups of scalded and cooler] mIlk and 
foul' lln-d one half cups of f10tll'. Mix thor
oughly find Jet rise again, then ~(}(l one 
Jml[ cup or melted butter; two ttlll"lls Cl1j1 
of ~nlgtlr; one fourth teaspoon Rnlt; onp. 
Pgg', wf'll beat.en and one nnd une hnlf 
enps or tlOtH·. Toss on " f1ollTe,l board 
:Inti knf':ltl, t1~jng :lpproxlmately one h:lJf 
cnp or tlollr In the process. Covel' 'llHI let 
l'is0. ngnin. Sh:-tpc as ten brflid or ten ring. 
Sw~(lish Ten.· Ring. One third Swedish 

Bread i\lixtul'c and shape in a long roJi. 
Put on floured boal'(l and roll as thin a~ 
possible. SpI'ead with melted butter, sprin
kle .v\'ith sugar and cinnalnoD, or c:l1oQped 
bla nched alInonds. Roll like jelly roll, 
cut a piece from each end and join enus 
to. form a ring. Covel', let rise, brush 
over with yolk of egg slightly beaten and 
sprinkle with finely chopped almonds. 

(JAe. for Stale Bread. Be sure to sa,"e all 
pieces of stale bread, for their uses are 
DUlny. !)IHl(1ings, gl'id(lle cakes, scal10ppecl 
dislws and omelets are made with soft. 
:-:-tnle hrcad, crumbed. R(~mn[lnts of 1)1'(:11(1 
from which CI"USts have not been Cllt 
Illay be dried in the oven, th~n l'ollC'll or 
~ifl.ecl. Thfl'ge ftl'e used for Cl'umbing" cro
qllC'Ue:'l, .oystp,rs, cntlct.s, fish, mcnt, et.c. 

Chee,e Biscuit.. Sift two and one half 
tenf'poons of baldng powder w1t.h one Clip 
oC Jlour, one half teaspoon salt. Work 
ill wit.h the fingers one t"bleepoon 0[ but
t.er nlHl lard, mixed. illoisten with one hnlf 
cnp of milk Or equal parts of milk anll 
water. Add one J'nlf cup ot grated cheese. 
RolJ ont, cut and bake in hot oven. Niee 
with a (linner salad; or with afternoon 
t0a. 
Engli~h YPfll ancl Ilan\ Pie. Remon~ t.he 

nwat from a kllnckle of veal. Coyer t.he 
llOne with cold ",at0r, ,,,Ill one slice of 
onion, one piece of r.:1I'1'ot, piece of hay 
leuf, spri::; of parsley, t"elYe peppercorns, 
two 1".f>.flRPOOJl8 of f'alt. Roil fiye minutE'S, 
I hf'n I(lt ~jll1mel' unt.il t.ender. Rel110ye 
tlw l11eftt nnd re(lucc the Rto~k to two Cl1P~. 

['ut one half pouu,l slice of lenn, I'a,," 
ham in frying pan, COVel' wit.h IukeWfll'ln 
watpl' and l€'t shln<l on hnck of ~tOY(' one 
llOur. Brown four t:lhleSl)OOllf:; o( f1oUl' 
in foul' tablespooll~ of butter. add Btocl;, 
tIlPn ,e,,1 nn<l ham cut in cnbe~. Let Slllt
Ilt~r hfilf fln hOllr antI /1(1<1 two (10"0n oy
Rt€'I'S. PI:l~r in ~rl'ving tli::-h, ('Oyel' with a 
puff p:1Mt' which hRS heen 1)l'P\'inll~I'y ha ki:>.f1, 
nrHl Rrl'ye. 

Hn!'Jhp.rJ llrown Potntoc-s. Thl'f'C' 01' rOlll' 
~dj('p~ of tat. ~nH. pork, Cllt in cllhe~ :1nf1 
fl'i~d llntll criRp. HelHO\'e the pie('PR nnfl 
nlld t.WO CUIJS of tinel)' choppell eold hoiled 
potal-00R:. se:1.:,:oniIlg or RaIl an(l pePP01'. 
,\Iix thoroug-hly wit.h the Bait pork fnt and 
fry thrpp. miDlltflR. stirring' eonRt.antly j·o 
preypnt IJU!:ning-. Rellllce ftrp nn,l let st:lIHl 
to brown. .1!'lil,l as an omelet and tlll'n 
lin hot plnt.ter. 

The Pattems 
RAnd 12c in silnll:r or stmnll!i' fOI' 0111' 

l'P-'I'O-DATE SPRING AND ~lJi\nIT<;R 
]!):!R ROOK OF FASHTON~. Afh1re1'OS Thl! 
iHilwHllkep :iUag-azinp, Carp R<'fluty Patt_t-'I"n 
~o .. ll-13 Stt"..ling 1)lnce, RI'(Joldyn, N. Y. 

1;0-17. I.Hf1it-'s' D ..ps~-Cut. in fi Sizps: :1-l:. 
:;0, ;~R, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust Jn0f1RlIl'C. 
A :{S incll ~i:t.C l'e(}uil'eR ~{!}s r-::Ll'fls of ;~f) inch 
matl'rial tOg:P.tIH'l' with nne Y:11'1I of ('on
Il·:JRt.in~- m:lt.~l"i:ll. 'l'hc widt.h of the Drf>s.:o:. 
af: t h(~ lowpl' edp:c i~ 51 inch~s. Pl'iee ]2c. 

(I1H:t8. Chilrl's Pln-y Suit-Cut. in ;) Sizes; 
1. 2, :t ... and .) Y0fil·S . .A a ~'r:II' size 1"0
'ftlil'e~ l'A -,,'lI'd or 3(; inch II1M.erial t.o~·('lh\'I· 
\\ it.h 4% Yfll'ds of nfilTOW hins hindin;:r, if 
m:ldc as iIItlgtrnt.ed. P,·icc. 12e. 

()O;>;'). ?ili..,se~' Dn;',;ss-Cut in :) Sizes: In, 
18 lind ~() J'enrs. A 1G year si"c rCllllir0s 
:7.4 yard of. 27 inc:h lining', ::r% yal'd~ of 
figllrpd mnt.el'inl :j() inches wide Hull ~(;: 
Y~ll'(l of coul.l':lRting mnterinl g,j inrhE'R wil1~ 
for fnf'ing Oil vestee, Cliffs, :1nl1 llntlprfa('lnoo 
on cascn'le. The wlrtth or the Dress at 
the lowel' 0dge is 1 'IJ )':l 1'(1. Price 12". 

5921. La{lie~' DJ'e~s-Cllt in 8 f;iz0S: :1S 
40. 42. 44, 4(;. 48. 50 and ii2 inches tlllst 
mraStlr0. A 44 Inch size requires 3% yards 
0[ 40 inCh mnterial together with ,;\ )'nrd 
of 00ntrnsting material. The width of 
Ih<; Dr0_S at the lower edge is 1% yard. 
Pl'l(:e ] Zc. " 
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GOal. Girls' Dress-Cut in 4 Sizes: S, 10, 
1~ ;llHl l·f ,\'0.::11'8. A]:2 year si~p l'cqllin's 
~:;'4 ~':1rl1~ or :-lH illch matf'l'ial loge·ther witJl 
:Ys yard qr cunLI'i1::;Ung llIar.el'ial for facing; 
UI·I elJ!l,H, ~l1ffs nntl belt, cut lcng-thwhe, 
Price 1:2<.:. 

686;'>. LRGics' l'lol'ning Frock-Cut ill 4 
fo'i'l.es: Small, :14-lifi; ?\ledium, ;j8-'JO; Lurge, 
..t2--1-1; Extra Isn l'g€', 4ti-48 inches bust lllPag
IIrc. A .i\Iedium size requires ~* yal'd~ of 
:)8 inrh JluHcl'inl tOg'ptJiel' with ~s yart! of 
('Ollfl'Hf'llng Illnterinl. The width or the 
j)n's~ at the lower edge is l~~ ,\"<11'(1. Priee 
12<:. 

;')jfiO. Gil'Js· DI'e!o:s-Cut in 4 :$i'l.cs: (j, S, 
10 :11111 1~ .re:"lr~ ..A_ 1.0 .renl' size reqnires 
:!ljl- sanls of .J.O inch llHltel.'lal. Price l~c. 

GOGU. !.acli C1'> , ~i:.;ht. Dres."o....:....Cut in 4 
Sizes: Small, ~~-l-3U; ~lelljllmJ ;-JS-40; Large, 
4:2-44: Ext.ra L:lrge t 40-48 inches bust mens
ure. A filetliul1l size requires ;'% yards of 
:19 incl1 material. To tl'ilU as illustrated 
requil'es 2V~ yards of in~el'tion and 4 yards 
of edging. Pt'ice 12c. 

6074. Ladies' Blouse-.:-Cut in G Sizes: 34, 
30, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust meaSllre. 
A 38 iuch size reQuires 2 1;\ ranIs of 3G inch 
material if mn<le with the sash enll. If 
mntle without: the slIsh end 2-% ynrd~ will 
1)(' l'P(}uirp(j. '1'0 tine sflsh PHd with ('OU
tl':l~tinp': nIl1t€'d:11 will l'e{Jllil'l' ~'S yanl. 
Pl'iC'e l:?c. 

Sioux Falls Chapter 
Mrs. R. W. Rl:eweri, lli,iodan 

OCR regubr meeting was held in the Cluh 
House Jan. 10th. at which time it was 

decided to hold another dance. The pro-' 
ceeds to help replenish our treasury after hav
in)t paid the Doctor and Hospital bill, of 
OIlC of our mcmbers who hfld passed ;l\\-:lY. 

The d:lncc W,lS held in lhe Passenger Sta

tion Jan. 20th ·and was very well a'tended. 
A farewell party for Mrs. Lenore Neilson 

\\'as also held' in the Passenger Station TlIrs
(by cvening, J;lI1. 3.lst. ]\.tIi-s. Neilson is 

[eaYing for Rapid City, S. D. for an ex'endcd 
vacation. She was presented .with ·a nice gift 
in appreciation .01' all lhe work she had done 
for the Club. 

Hard to Believe 
i\listress: "If you \V<lnt eggs to keep well 

they must be 13jd in a cool place." 

Maid: "Fancy hens thinking' of that." 
-G. N. Semaphore. 



SPECIAL C~ENDATION
 
Among Our Business Getters 

G. P. F. 

"R ATE Clerk J. P. Dickey at G.l!ewood 
secured a carload rnoverncnt· from Chic~go 

to Kansas City. This car was secured in face 
of instructjons for competitive line rOllting. 
It was nice work, Mr. Dickey in the month 
of Decemher, also secur"d 38 LCL shipments 
that had originally been billed via competing 
jines. Another loyal employe who· is con
sistent in his efforts to incrc:1sc the revenues 
of the railro:io. 

\Varehousc ForCnlilJ1 Harry Rllrns :It K:lnS:lS 

City continues in the favor of :l he:lvy shipper 
of eggs in thilt territory; :lnd in the month of 
])ecenlhcr sccllrcd routing on three C:lrlo:lds 

of this .high-d:ISS hllsincss to Chic<Jgo. 

The foHowing Receiving Clerks ilt Union 
Strc'ct Stilt ion, Chicago, sec\lred diversions in 
rhe month of December flS follows: 

A.. Rrowdrr-3 shipments 
Charles Johnson-2 shipments 
J. A. Wagner-2 shipments 
R. Reiner-3 shipments 
F. Wend1:lnd-l shipment 
J. Harvatt-I shipment 
L. Murphy-I I ·shipments 
R. Norcro5s-1 U shipments 
G. J>riche-2 shipJl)(·nts. 

ThC'se g('ntlrl))cn permit little Or nothing to 
gt"t hy them. 

Ray Iv[cGr:H'h :It Milw;lUkcc turned in Iwo 

Inng haul carloads just r"cenlly. Ray is 
always on the job. 

Frank \-V,t1lace, ·Yard Clerk at Milwaukee, 
turned in a nice long haul carload to lVlinnc
aplilis. One or m;lny for Fr:tnk. 

Joe Spendc, Y:lrd Clerk in the Grand Ave. 
District at Milw:Hlkt-e, got Terre Haute Di-' 
vision rOll,ting on :1 c:nload for Pe-ori:t. Come 
:Ig-ain, .lor, 

We 11'<":11" somc nice things :thallt Conductor 
J. C. Gudden, o·n the C&l'vI Division. Not 
long ago he learned of a prospective passcl1

RCf, riving :It a non-agency station, and going 
to Portland, Ore. Mr. Gudden visited the 
prospect's homc, helped him map ~ Ollt route, 
lluoted I"a[cs, ilnd made himself so It{,ller~lIv 

useful th,l[ [he p<lrty si;~ply h~d to'" usc th~ 
Milwallkee Road. Mr. Gudden handles the 
h\l:;inrss of tlie Railro:ld like :I:ny· good business 
Ill:lll ·w(Juld h,llldle his own.. 

Switchlllan L. C. Evans at Cedar Rapids 
hrought us a p~sseng-('I' going to a point in 

C=tliforni:l. 'This is the first time wc recal'l 
hc:ning from Mr. EV.1ns, hIlt hope it won't he 

th,· last. 
Y;lrd Clerk R,IynlOllu He-nthlln in the Fowler 

St. District at Mib,v:lukee turned in a culo:ld 

for Ik'dford , lnd. Let llS he~r from yOll 

again; Mr. nC'llthun. 

Mr. \-V. B. Dixnn, General Passeng~r Agent, 
writes lIS under date of Jan·uary 7th as fol
lows: 

"The following (,Illployes have intercstrd 

themselves in securing passenger business for 

our lin<'. and wc wish to commend them for 

their inte'!'t"st and assistance:' 

Mr. Dr:lg-scth , Section Foreman ilt ':Vorsey, 
S. D. . 

Mr. \-Vlll. Mert?, Office nf Car Department, 
Ahcrdeen, S. D. 

IVlr. W. R. Cregier, Accollntant, Sleeping & 
Dining Car Department, Chic.1go, III. 

Mr. Wesley Nehf, Office of Freight Auditor, 
Chicago, III. 

Mr. W. Goudy, Office of Local Storekeeper, 
Tvladison, S. Dakota. 

Mr. W. H. Woodhouse, Local Baggage 
Agent, Mason City, la. 

Lieutenant Wolft", Police Department, Chica
go, 111. 

Mr. Peter Smith, Conductor, SC&D Di
vision, Madison, s.. Dakota." 

WE AGAIN h..ar that Ray Benthllll, Yard 
Clerk at fvlilw:lllkee, is ~oliciting fl'ej""llt 

and in the month of ..Talll1:lry he secured 1~1l; 
halll vi:l our Terre H~\lte Diviginn on ~ c:lr 
destined LOllisville, Ky. 

Glad t.o mention that Mr. F. J. naller, 
Rondmaster's Clerk at Dllhllqlle secured a pas
senger from that point to Kansas City. This 
passenger h~d come into Dubuque from Kan

.!>:lS City OVe-r ;l cOI~)petjng line. 

The following receiving clerk!> at Union 
Strrct, Ch·icago, during-· thc month of ]:In
u:lry secured divcrsions of hllsint'"s~ that 'had 
heen rouled via_ (ompt"tin,1.t lines:· 

R. Noreros. ._ _. 14- shipments 
R. Rt'"iner._ • . . ,__ 4 shipment!> 

F. \V,'ndland _.. 2 shipnwnts 
L. Mnrphy ..__ ._ __ .., 2 shipments 
.f. A. Wagne .. . __ . _ 3 shipments 
C. Priebe ..._ ... 2 shipments· 

We hope the)' C:1n do more of it) and iil~o 

th:lt 0111' fellows at OTher stations. will jttt into 
Ihe )r,me. 

In the month of Janllary Mr. J; P. Dickey, 
Race C'ltrk at C:lle\\"(1od, st"curcrl rli\'rrsioll$; 

on a 10lal of 4-1 LCL shipmems fo ..· Ion!, 
haul poinl" ,,·ith 'I totll weight "I' 4-0225 
11>,. 

The Passen)rer Department tells us that 
Mr: E. J. McGuire, in the ·Cl.1im Depart
ment at. Minneapolis, furnished informacion 
that r(,slllt~u in the sale of tWD round trip 
tickets to _California. We :1re e-Iad to he;)r 
from the Cl:lim Drp;trtlllent) :In:1 hopc mOrc 

of thrir elllploycs will get into the bu.sin(~ss 

of hrlping- lhe rt:v(~nlles of the raill"o:ld. 
Ya ..dma,te .. \-v. A. F ..ench in the Recd .St. 

District at iVlil\\'aukee iii credited with Sl~cur

illg six· carlo:lus to the rast via the Terre 
II:ture Division. It is ple~l~ing to ever~'onc 

that lVlr. French conrilHles his acti\,jlics to 
incrrase the revenues of the railro:'lu. 

Wr t:lkc plf>;lSllrC in ~llrnti()ning ng:lill that 
W~lr{"housc Forelllan fl:1rry Burns continlles 
to SC'Cllre cnJoin! rgg· h\lsill('s~ from K:1nS;lS 

City to crhic:lgo. Agent Fesler gi ves J'VI r. 
I1tlrns credit for secllring the rOllting on five 
more cn rloads. 

Madison Division Rrakeman E. O. Jeffrey 
spoke to a passrnger on his tr:1in No. 11, 
January 301h, fuund that the party waS going 
to spend rt· few d:lys :It iVfadison, ann then' 

proceed to Minneapolis over a competing line. 
J'Vlr. left'rey's activities resulted· in securing 
this bllSiness for the Milwaukee Road. 

S\vitch FOfem:m Henry Tewes, at fvlinne

apolis, in. the month of January seem'ell two 
nice long haul carlo~ds from industries that 

he $('r\'cs. Mr. Tewes went :lftcr these c:.ns 
when he found they had heen routed over 
cOll1peting line,· :Ind he WilS able to ~ho\V the 
sJlippers th:lt the service he W:IS performing-' 
for them entitled our road to the revenue: 
Come again, Mr, Tewes, 

Our Ticket Agent at Elgin, Mr. W. C. 
Head, reports that. he receives numerous tiP'S 
uf prospective passengers from Engineer 
George Zell, and with Mr. Zell's further 
assistance is generally able to sell the pros
pect. Mr. Head wOllld like to have all yOIl 
Illinois Di\'ision fellows post him on any 
prospl'eti\'(· htlsinrss, and he promises to gec 

al'ter it in quick time. 

Nnt long ~go Mr. and Mrs. 1\. E. J:tme
~.nn of A~hlandl \-Vis'l C:lmc into J'Vl:1di~on 
owr the C. ,~ N. W:, destination Cays Mills. 
The ,C. & N. \V. arriv:ll \ViiS late J'vi:ldison, 
~() thc l\\'o passengcrs employed a taxi over 
to our depot arriving tl~ere jilst after 'our 

No. 32 for Gays Mills departed. Mr. and 
M·rs. J~meson, it appears, had SOme urgent 
hllsiness at Gays Mills, and took the chance 
"t' re-employing the taxi to overtake No. 33 
at some point wcst of Madison. Ollr dep.ol 
possen)rer agent, Mr. Carl F. Dahnke he"rd 
,.I",,,t il; he saw Chief Dispatcher F. A. 
Maxwell, "I"J Mr. Maxwell, of read'y Wil, 
t,·kgraph«1 Middlelon, Ihe first station west, 
I" hold No. 33 so that Mr. and Mrs. Jame
son o\'C"rtook the tl'llin ~t that point with 
onlv a slight delay on the schedllle. Arriv
ing al Ca)'s Mill" Mr. J"meson wrotc Chid 
Disp,ucher Maxwell, and \\'e take pleasure 
in quoting from his letter the followin~: 

ceVJc fi~l~rt"d \\·e could o\·cnake this train at 
1vliddltlon or Cross Plains. Some employe, 
apparently s('nsrd our intt"ntlon, and informeJ 
the crain dispatcher's office, for when \\"(' 
arrired at Middleton, after a thrilling ridt' 
~t breakneck speed over icy road, No. 433 
in charge of Conduclor Homewood and 

Brake-mal) Dyer was "'idling .:for liS. I t:lkC' 
this mC:lns, on heh:tlf of Ill)" wife :ind my
sel f, to extend to you alit" deepest apprecia-. 
tin;) for the c-fficiency, courtesy, and servicl~ 
extendrJ to liS in tr.rlveling on· your road.» 

THE followin)r named have received special 

conlnlenuatioll for special acts of service 

pC'rformcd while in the con.duct of their regll-

Lu dlltie:s: ~ 

Dllhuque Division hrakeman .J. J. McCauley, 
while inspecting his train on Fehru:lry lOrh, 
discovC'reo a hrokC"1l areh h:H under one of 

the cars and car \\':1S set out for repairs. 

Po rtt': l" rrilllk StanJt"y, on tr:lin· No. 20, 
Decemher 1.1th, 1927 found a pllrse cnntaining 
a sum of money after p..ls·scng:ers had left 
the train. He promptly turned th,' property 
into thc office of the Superintendent of Slet'p
ing and Dining C:HS, so thf'lt when the ownr~ 
reported his loss, the purse WilS on h:1nd for 

delivery without any uclay whatever. 

Roy Minton discovered brake beam drag!l"in.~ 

under carload of fogs jllst as train 94- W"S 

plliling out of the Yards. He succeeded in 
~('ttillg- sign;)} to the train crew tlnd train wa!> 

stopped, avoiding a probable derailment. 
Tc-rre H nllte Djvision section f-orcman R. 

(Cn"linl/ed nn Page 47) 
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Iowa Division 
R1lby Eckman 

M ISS Katherine Howe, daughte.r of engineer 
W. B. Howe who has been t~king a 

commercial and business course at the Uni
versity IOn Des Moines, since completing- her 
high schoo! work has just been appointed 
private secretary to Priscilla vVa}'oe, one of 
the special writers "for the Des Moines Regis
ter. The positiun is an especiall)' fiRe one 
for a student just out of college. 

Charles Kinner, agent at Ferguson took a 
few da)'s lay ofI in February and came out 
to Perry to visit among old friends and ac
quaintances. 

W. H. Robinson, agent Collins is back in 
the harness after a several weeks enforced 
layoff while he \vas recover1ng from an opera
I<on. W. J. Black was in charge of the 
statIon during his absence. 

Division Master Mechanic W. N. Foster 
was on the program for a talk 'at the annual 
banquet of the Perry Community club Jan, 
24th. Several other officials had been invited 
to the afIair but other engagements prevented 
them attending. "w N F" nude a good 
talk, and it wasn',t all "Shop" either. 

Chief Dispatcher C. B. Elder of Beloit was 
down on the Iowa and Sao City divisions the 
;.tter part of January. Chester's mother lives 
at Perry and a brother is a dispatcher in the 
Sioux City office and he was making short 
calls on them. 

The Agricultural Exhibit car which was on 
the Iowa division the first of February drew 
an especially big crowd at Perry, as A. S, 
White, a former Perry man is in charge. 
Bert was in the water supply department on 
the Iowa division for a long time before 
going to South Dakota. He was in the real 
estate business in South Dakota, for some time, 
only recently having returned to company ser
vice as a colonization agent. He is a big 
booster for the Dakotas, Montana and Wash
ington and if he meets Lip with anyone with 
money to buy land, his talk should convince 
them that they shoul9 buy arong The Milwau
kee's right of way. 

Alberta Joyce is the name which fireman 
Frank -Breesee and wife give to their seven· 
pound daughter, born on January 23rd. 

Switchman Edward Fitzgerald has been in 
Minneapolis for a couple weeks on account 
of an operation. 

Harley Woods who has been Jiring on the 
Iowa division for about Jive years' and Merle 
Ch ristensen who has been on the rist the same 
length of time have completed their examina
tions on the book of rules and as they had 

previously passed the mechanical examinations 
they are now full fledged engineers. All 
they need now is a little more seniority so 
they can sit on the right side of the cab. 

The. storage coal which was unloaded at 
Perry last spring has all been reloaded and 
the clam shells engaged in the work moved 
to Sioux City and Prairie du Ch·ien. Clam 
shell engineers Stuver and Hayes were in 
charge of the work. 
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Mrs. Anna Lavell mother of switchman 
Edward Lavell died at the home of a daughter 
in California in January. This makes the 
third death in the family in a very few 
months. The father, Edward Lavell' for many 
years an employe of the company died after 
a long illness, his son William was killed 
and the death of the wife and mother takes 
the third from the family circle. 

Lo~ Springer of the water supply depart
ment on the Iowa division laid off a few da)'s 
the latter part of January to go to Cornell, 
Ill. to, visit his mother. 

Bert Cline an engineer on the Iowa divi
sion has found just what a woman·'s work in 
the home includes. Bert's wife was sick for 
a week and he laid off to be nurse, nUfS-C maid, 
1.\.1O~, a,sJlwasher, and the various other things 
about the house, 

Engineer M. J. Hildrith has been iaid up 
in Perry' for several weeks as the result of 
an accident. He was going to his room after 
com'ing to Perry on 108 when he was struck 
by an automobile and thrown to the pavement,. 
The car struck his leg in such a manner as 
to break a bone in his foot. 

Engineer James Donahue laid off the mid
dle of, Februar)' to take a trip to Cuba to 
vi~jt engineer Jack Ahern, and .rso his niece. 

Machinist Jesse South's friends had a good 
laugh at his expense. The residents of Perry 
had been bothered for several weeks by night 
prowlers. Jesse's neighborhood had been vis
ited so he got a gun which he loaded and 
kept under his pillow. One night he thought 
he heard some one in the room and when he 
called to them to throw up their hands and 
the object he suspected as being a man didn't 
move he let go with a shot. When he turned 
on the light, he found that he had sent a 
bullet threugh his wife's fur coat- which had 
been 'hanging on the closet door. 

Train dispatcher Harry Buswell's little girl 
who .has been sick for several weeks has re
covered and has returned to school. Audry 
had a long siege of illness. 

Mrs. Nancy Joh"s, mother of Conductor 
Arthur Cate:s wife died at the home of a 
daughter in Des Moines the latter part of 
January. Burial was made at Maxwell where 
the family had lived for a' long time. 

The Iowa division correspondent has been 
compiling the list of fathers and sons employed 
on the Iowa division or on the Iowa and 
other divisions also and already has made a 
rist which totals three thousand six hundred 
and twenty seven years. If the names of all 
do not appear in this issue, it is because the 
editor does not have room for them all and 
they will appear later with the rest of the 
list when it~ 'is re'-dy. If there is any other 
division which makes a better showing, we 
will take second place very gracefully, The 
Iowa division employes are faithful to the 
job. 

Iowa Division Fathers and Sons 
MORGAN J. Hildrith engineer 42 years 

service, Iowa division, son Mason Hi!· 
drith in Store D~partment 10 years. 

W, B. Howe, engineer Iowa division forty
six and one half years service. Son Harold, 

machinist helper Perry twenty years service. 

John McCurdy section foreman, forty-three 
years service in lr<lock department on Iowa 
division. Son John in train service Iowa 
division twenty-six years service. 

W. H. Brown, conductor Iow.:J. division nine
teen years service, son Harold, Machinist help
er fi ve yea rs. 

Ralph Van Horne conductor Iowa division 
twenty-two year, sOn Charres caller two and 
one half years. 

E. G. Keenan conductor Iowa division 
'twenty-eight years, son Forest caller one and 
one half years. 

Joe M. Reel conductor Iowa division thirty
five years, son Francis, brakeman one and 
one half vears. 

D, T, ·Reel conductor Iowa division thirt)'
eight years, son Raymond train service seven 
years. 

P. H. DOlld in Sioux City freight house 
thirty-one years has Son George Doud con
ductor Iowa division twenty-seven years and 
g-randson Claude Doud train service Iowa di
~ision four and one half years. 

J. F. Jlriggle Passenger conductor Iowa Di
vision forty' 'years son Fred R. Biggle conduc
tor Iowa division fifteen years. 

Frank Becker Section foreman Melbourne 
l-tas sixteen yerns service, son' Raymond sec
tion foreman thirteen years, Iowa division 
and son Claude Section laborer twel've years 
lawn division. 

ncn Zimmerman, section forem~n West 
Iowa di.vision eight years has son Joe B in 
track department two years. 

N. Theulen section foreman West Iowa 
division twenty-eight years has two sons John 
and Charles with eight and seven years in 
track service. 

Gus N.tzel in track department on West 
Iowa division has thitry-four years service, his 
sons Arthur and Frank in the same department 
have twenty-six and twenty-one years service. 

Mr. Learning in track departmen't West Iowa, 
has fourteen years service with two sons in 
stlme department, Vincent with ten years ser
vice and John with four years service. 

C. Ackley in track department on West 
iowa division has twenty-eight years service 
and his son Dan has ten years service. 

James Cherwinker in Track department on 
the K C division has twenty-six years service, 
one son Harl.ey has twenty-one re~rs service 
at Cone, on the K C divn. another son Fay 
has twelve years in track department and is 
located at Gladwin on the K C division while 
his third son J. A. Cherwinker is Road Mas
ter On the West Iowa division with twenty~six 
years service. 

Passenger conductor A. J. Fuller with thirty
eight years service on the Iowa division has 
two sons W. J. with twenty-two years ser
vice and H. ]. with seventeen years service, 
both conductors on the Iowa division. 

Nick Slater who is employed in the round 
house at Perry has forty-Jive years service. 
His son J. P. has thirty-six years service and 
is a conductor whi1e his sons Peter and George 
in the car department at Perry have seventeen 
and fifteen years service. 
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Rail Rumblings from St. Paul 
Allen

NoT h:l\"illg 'I \\:cdding or dCJlh to report 

we Sh;lll lise this space to give yOl! the 
story of ~n ambitious country boys .first visit 
to the city, jn the form of :l letter, h:lck home, 
til his girl friend. 

Dear Josephine: 
Myhc you think 1 got lost in this hig town, 

hut 1 didn't. Just Jidn't W:llll ·to write to 

yOIl till 1 h:lCl some news and yOll know yOll 

:l!\\'{lYs tcased me ahollt m)' spcling :lnyway. 
Btlt 1 want to show yOll th:lt spcling don't 
nl:lkc the man :lnd uonJt yOll think my sp~ling 

is gct·ing bckr Josephine? 

The 1st thing rh;1t arracks yonr ;Jtcnchun in 
a hig town is the high bildings and maybe 
thelt aCOllnts for the sore neck i got no\\'. 
They have :l rag c;lbin in this town somewhere 
hut I haven't seen it yet but 1 he:lf a lot 
of people larking ~lbo\lt the Pioneer Building. 
They S:lY they got elevators in tll:lt huilding 
hut yOIl c:ln't fool me they couldn't get" :In 
c1e\,;Hor in <l log c\bin [ know \\'hnt :In e]e

v;ltor i~ h;l\"n't \\'c got one c1o\\'n by the rail
rod depnt in ollr wwn. 

These ci.ty guys (lint going to get' (lhC':ld 
of .me. 1 st,lrtcd to go to coflcge Inst night 
;lnd the professor told me a bright YOllng m:m 
like me ought to gr.1dunte nnd be a good h:lf
her in for or live months :l'ne! what do yOll 

think Josie they let men go there :1nd get 
their hair ClIt for nothing btlt I'm p:lying to 
do the work for nothing. I'll send you my 
drplom:1 when 1 gct it. 

The)' have lots of shows in this town the 
people here call them movies. Hilt 1 don't 
kllo\,.." why they C:111 them that the}' ;"Ire :11\\';"Iys 
ill the S:Ul)C place these show. houscs. Tonite 
, ;"I1ll going to OIlC of thl?nl ano sec :l show 1 
think the n;lJ))e of the show is Norm;'l Scis~ors 

in the Cllt Up. 

Thl?}' h.1VC lots of d:1nces her('. Lots of 
liS yotlng peopJe go out to the colisl?\In"l to 
d:lIlcc. Now I ;"I)ways thought thc co)jSUnl \\":1S 
in Rome C<IHSC' 1 1"C.1d th:lt in your gogr:1phy 
htu yOll C:IIl s('c th;H printers m:lkes mis[:lkes 
Loo :11HI y'Oll lc;HIl :l lot \\"hell yOIl tr;I\'c) :1rolilld 
like me. You get the .f:lcts. 

I wOllrd rike to get a joh d.:,ys calise 1· 
only go to college nights ;'IIHl Illy money 
'lillt l;"uaing ~Iny to goad, It costs me 25 sents 
;1 llight at the hotel 1 dont know the 11:lIllC of 
the hotel bllt SOllie of the fcllors c,11 it the 
Rop hOllse. I wOlild like to get , job with 
, hiI'. r"ilro"d thell I cOlild ride home fret'. 
If r dOlH get ".1 r:lil'road job prett)' SOOI1 1 
dOllt know whell I'll be hOI11C'. So yisterd.1Y" 
1100n i went down nnd stood in front of :l 
r:lilro:ld office ilnd the fellars werc coming
out to e:\t. 1 he'Hd one of ["hem S;'l)'J "N~ 
r didn't get a pay check 'this p:lycl:t}' S01"l1(,
hody s[('ppeo on ie" Now th:lt fellow \\':-IS 

ill hard luck i supposc it just h:lppcJlrd rJl;"It 
the fellor who .steppClI 0)1 it h"d big n·,i1s in 
his boors ,nd thot tore the check ,lIr lip. 1 
heord a,;other felIM say he got ." pl,ster on 
his check hllt 1 c"nt explain thot I alw,ys 
thollght yOll h,d to go to court to get a 
c'lllrtplaster·. 1 said t·o one of the fellors 
S:l}' Heibor do you know where 1 can get a 
job? 1 told him i didn't object to work and 
lots of it. He said, "Go right in that door 
1 just C:lme out oL" So 1 wcn[ in. 

The ·1 st thing that atracked my atcnehnn 
W<iS it room with a hig cage around it. No 
there weren't any hirds or be:lrs in this C:lgc 
tht":re were mcn in therc counting rnoney ;'IIH.I 

so forth. This mllS[ be· the r'ilrood companj·s 
hank. 1 sa."s to myself if i dont get· 0 joh 
Iwrr'. J1l:l}'hc thc GN rr or the Np rr call usc 

To advertise our product we are going to give' 
over $6000.00 in prizes. Have already given 
away thousands of dollars. Virginia Umbarger 
won $1445.00. Effie Swearingen, $1500.00. Louis 
Siltberg, $2000.00, and others. Addresses on 
request. Now you cim win $3000.00. 

Can You Find the Twins '! 
N01 it's not as easy as it looks because two, 
and only two of the hats on the girls pictured 
to the right are exactly alike. Find them
mark them - send )'our answer today. 350 
big costly prizes will be given and duplicate
prizes will be paid in case of ties to those tying.
Costs you nothing. now, later, or ever. All 
who answer can share in· cash prizes. Every. ~~~~!iP. 
body rewarded. ·Send answer-learn how to II 
get this prize. 

New Ford Sedan (Mte1) Given for Promptness 
or $500.00 in cash if you prefer, making total first prize you can win 
$3000.00. Send no money- just find the twin head•. Answer todayl 

We'll GetPrompt Delillery 
.6or "ou' ThenewModelAFordSedan

0'1 Ifl •. that the world has been wait. 
ing for. A speed of 55 to 65 miles an hour. 
Standard gear shift. four wheel brakes. shock 
absorbers. Ford's crowning achievement I 
This is your opportunity to be among the first 
to drive this new Model A Ford Sedan. 

G. A. CULVER, Advertlslng.Manager 
500 No. Dearborn St., Dept. 398 Chlcaco, m. 

The� 
Tallest Hotel� 
in .the W orld� 

Forty-Six� 
Stories High� 

.Nearest in the City� 
to Offices, Theatres,� 

. Stores and� 
Railroad Stations� 

Home of the� 
TERRACE GARDEN� 

:;-

Tlw New 1\{orrisfin, when conll)]etefl 
will be the worl<1';;l h-.rgeRt onc! tan·cago S ",t 1101.,,1-46 stories high, wit.h 
3,400 rOoms.Chi '� 

MORRISON� 
HOTEL� 

Corner Madison and· Clark Streets 

1944 Rooms, $2.50 ·Up 
-nil ollt.si(le. with hnth. running ice watt"r, telephone, he-tlilend l~lnlp, 
IUHl ~Pl'"i(Jol'---a~Slll'il1~ nhsolnte ]l .. iYne;\~. A housekeeper on ~Rch· 
floo.·. Garll::~ f:l~ITi('(' (or nll ~ll~~tS. 

Write or Wire for Reservations 



me cause 1 read they lire trylng to JoIn hands 
and they will probablY need a lot of heIp then. 

Well Josie I will let you know in the next 
letter how I come out. I am feeling fine but 
a little tired you know seven days of this 
city life makes one weak write soon to your 
old friend. 

Josh 
P. S. Just adress me M r. Josh Slicker 
Saint paul minesota and I'll get it alright. 

OU< Gang 

General Office 
Vila. 

ALL ABOARD! Buffalo-Niagara Falls! 
We planned a big party to the Falls to 

see them in their wintry splendor, but when 
we were all set to go, there were just a 
jolly four, the Misses Ann Olsen, Loretta 
Kuhn, Vera Snapp, and Hazel Merrill. The 
rest of the bunch were missed by all. We 
took the 5 :00 P. M. New York Central 
train, arriving in Buffalo 7:10 A. M., and by 
the way, we lost an hour, so that when the 
porter called us, we thought we were get
ting up in' the middle of the night. 

We had the pleasure of calling at the 
C. M. St. P. & P. office in Buffalo and meet
ing the genial Mr. Trumper and office force. 

Ten-fifty found us on the interurban en
route to the Falls. The sun refused to shine,' 
so there was just a little damper on our 
"spirits.» However, we did enjoy the Gorge 
Trip at the Falls, and two of the girls took 
the Spanish Sightseeing Car across the river. 
Two did not-I am not saying who or why, 
even though I know you would like to know. 
The trip through the large power plant proved 
interesting and instructive-and the guide
well. Guess everyone familiar with Niagara 
knows about Louis' Restaurant-such good 
eats I Fast Frei~ht Potatoes-salad-and 
everything. Understand s~me of the girls 
had salad and some had none, but that is all 
right-yas sah! After this hearty repast, we 
took a stroll around Goat Island-Honey
moaners-not so many as in June) but they 
wert: there. nevertheless-yes indeed! About 
this time, one of the girls with a leaky 
galosh had wet feet, so we went to a picture 
show-got warm, dry, and rested} and in
cidentally saw a good show. By the way-do 
they have subways in Niagara Falls, I wonder 
-ask the girls. Also ask the girls about the 
Butcher Shop Candy. 

When we came out of the show) we were 
delighted to find that it was dark and time 
to see the Falls lighted-and such a gorgeous 
sight. When we finally arrived at Buffalo 
about 10:30 P. M., part00k of a light lunch, 
it is ready to retire we were. 

Sunday A. M., the sun shining bright-no 
damper on our enthusiasm now. We rushed 
madly over to the Falls, and then com-
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menced the ohing lind aking-the frozen 
spray on trees, grass, and shrubbery transformed 
it into a veritable fairyland, and the rain
bows were much in evidence. What are the 
Falls without the rainbows. 

Then to Louis' again for a wonderful tur
key dinner-salad and everything-and we all 
had some. 

Forgot to mention the numerouS hands of 
Bridge we sandwiched in between jumps. 

Nine P. M. found us comfortably seated 
in the Pullman ready for home. Might men
tion the fact that we all felt it best to have 
breakfast on the diner Monday A. M., befor~ 
coming to work-thus the hasty exit from 
the train about five minutes after pulling in. 
Galoshes in hand instead of feet, and what 
is that mysterious looking bundle I see one 
uf the girls carrying? The end of a perfect 
trip. Ob, yes-we had a good cashier-cash, 
but not carry. She did not spend so much of 
our money-accounts all balanced 'n every
(hin'. 

Miss Florence Anderson, of the General 
Manager's office, has recently enjoyed a trip 
to Miami. Winter vacations seem to be the 
vogue. 

Miss Luella Hook, of Grays Lake, Ill., 
and Milton Bennett, Fox Lake, Ill., were 
married Saturday, Jan. 21. Mr. Bennett is 
employed in the Purchasing Department. 

Seven pound baby girl born Jan. 23, to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Youngs, of the Pur
chasing Department. 

Understand the boys at Mayfair are getting 
an early start on their spring housecleaning. 
Donations of lace curtains are in order. 

FLORENCE ANDERSON just left on a 
trip to Florida. Wonder if it's strictly a 

vacation trip-or is there a new vocation? , 
Speaking of being colorful-did you ever 

notice all the redheads or "strawberry blondes" 
in our office? 

Will Konertz, 
Edith Carlson, 
Florence O'Boyle, 
Curt Tonies. 

Mrs. Peterson is anxiously awaiting the ar
rival of spring which will bring the horses 
back to the Chicago tracks. Of course, they 
are running now at Tia Juana and New Or
leans-but it takes winnings so long to get 
up here from the far south. 

Since Martin won the smoking set via 
the punch board route, he has added smoking 
to his one or two other vices (?) All the 
boys quit buying matches and are anxiously 
awaiting the first "sick spelP' in hopes that 
the lucky one will be given the lighter. No 
luck as Martin plays with the lighter more 
than he smokes. However, he will smoke 
any GIVEN amount of cigarettes. 

It won't be long before we see Curt in the 
famous "Sam 'N HenryH act on the stage
The Grays Lake Minstrel show. 'We have a 
regular "Sam 'N Henry)) in our office .. Three 
guesses, who are they? 

Laura to Ticket Clerk: "What time does 
the next train leave for Oskaloosa?" 

Ticket Clerk: "At 3 :3"0." 
Laura: "Make it 3 :15 and I'll take it." 

I & D Division 
M. E. R.

S. OTTO SECORY, Assistant Division Ac
countant, 1&0, who is on sick leave, 

spent one day in Mason City recently. Otto 
;s looking fine and says that he is feeling 
much better, but feels that he will be com
pelled to spend some little time yet at Oak
dale Sanitarium, where he has been located 
for a little over a year. Everybody was glad 
to see Otto and we hope that he will be well 
sooner than he antici pates. 

'rhe divIsion ofllces at Mason City were re
cently bedecked with gay posters announcing 
an old time dance in the Women'. Club 
Room. The artist should be commended for 
her work, as well as the successful turnout 
to the dance. The artist? Why, Mrs. Stasia 
Harding, DMM's stenographer. 

Miss Mary Gen Braheny, stenographer in 
the Superintendent's Office, had the misfortune 
to fall recently, slightly injuring her just re
covered knee and her dignity as well, because 
it all occurred on a rainy day during the noon 
hour rush on a main street. She says the 
very worst pa rt of it was that it spoiled a 
perfectly new pair of two dollar hose. 

You probablY all thought that Superintend
ent Ingraham received several new hats for 
Christmas. The matter of the fact is, he is 
a grandfather again, and this time it is grand
son. Do not believe that he is sabsfied that 
he has a hat most suitable for the occasion 
yet. Mr. Ingraham and family spent a Sun: 
day at Sioux City recently with the new ar· 
rival. 

Mr. G. P. Hodges, our Division Master 
Mechanic, who has been confined to the Park 
Hospital at Mason City since before Thanks
giving Day, is reported to be recovering 
nicely, but as yet is not allowed visitors. 

M r. Herman Quandah I, Interchange Clerk, 
Mason City) underwent several operations dur
ing the month of February at the Park Hos-. 
pital, and although he has been seriously in 
'md still very weak, we have learned that he 
is on the gain and hope that he will be with 
us Soon. 

Roadmaster Henry Gasper) who was com
pelled to spend several weeks in a hospital 
during the month of January, is up and 
around again and says that he is feeling 
much better. . 

Roadmaster C. A. Montgomery, who has 
also been ill for some time, says that he is I' 
feeling some better and is able to get out for 
a short time on real nice days. 

Elmer Moll, Car Secretary, failed to ap
pear at the office on the morning of February 
15th and we later learned that he is nursing 
the mumps. El'mer is an all-around athlete 
and it "as rather a shock to find that he 
was complaining of any ill. Trust he will 
have the mumps in a light form and be back 
on the job soon. 

Julius Wiele, Trainmaster Beerman's stenog
rapher, was also on the sick list the early 
part of the year. 

Mrs. Marion Schultz, Roadmaster's Clerk, 
was confined to her home during the month 
of February. 'We sincerely hope that she will 
enjoy a speedy recovery. 

Mr. M. A. Bast waS appointed Division 
Engineer, I&D Division, February 1st, 1928, 
with headquarters at Mason City. Mr. H. G. 
Crow, Assistant Engineer, was transfened to 
Minneapolis, and will move his family there 
soon after the close of the school year. We 
are all very sorry to ha ve the ·t(Crows" leave 
us and hope they will like Minneapolis as 
well as we liked to have them at Mason City. 
Miss Violet Moran has been employed as 
stenographer in Mr. Bost's office. 

It has been asked-"Who does Ruth Scott 
call Angel?" 

Ruth received a Western Union Valentine, 
which seemed to please her very much. Looks 
rather serious. 

Miss Marie Fiala, Ass)t Timekeeper, Me
chanical Department, Mason City, writes that 
she is enjoying her vacation in California. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Burns of Sanborn, 
Iowa, are spending the winter in Los Angeles. 
Mr. Burns is an I&D Conductor. 

Clifford Smith, Track and B&B Time
keeper, was away from the office several days 
in February, account serious illness of his 



father) who undenvent an operation at 
Rochester, Minn. 

When a certain group of girls were read
ing lhe SM Division notes in the February 
number of this magazine, their breath was 
fairly taken for an instant, until reading on 
it was discovered that A. Piper was still in 
circulation. 

It is feared that Mabel Buchan-an, Clerk 
in the Car Department at Mason City, bears 
\\.;.ttching-strange men calling her uMable." 
We won)t have it. 

Jt is assumed that F. H. Dickhoff, Yard
m'lSter, and Carl Dunavan, Chief Yard Clerk, 
ha ve their ruds and reels in readiness in case 
uf an early Spring. 

It was reporled lhat F. H. Dickhoff, Yard
master, took off on February 1st, so that he 
wuuld be' on hand the 2nd to shoot the 
groundhog, in case there \1/as any danger of 
him seeing his shadow. The last report was 
-the groundhog was killed. 

Miss Mary Gen Braheny and Mrs, Marie 
E. Randall, Stenographers, Superintendent's 
Office, purchased wool hose and warm mittens 
fUT the Ski Tournament at Canton, S. D., 
and to their dismay the tournament wag post
poned account "no snow," hence no need for 
the warm garments and it is presumed that 
they were exchanged for something lighter. 

C. E. Mutschler, Chief Clerk, Superintend
ent's Office, spends every other week-end at 
Dubuque, Iowa, with his family, who are 
spending the winter there with Mrs. Mutsch
ler's mother, who has been ill for the past 
se-vera 1 rea 1'5. 

H&D Division 
il,£ aude Hamlin, 

IN spite of the fact that ol'd Mr. .Groundhog 
distinctly saw his shadow on Feb. 2nd, 

we have been having some fine weather, for 
which we are truly grateful, after the siege 
of cold weather we had in January. 

It keeps the forces around the yards at the 
different stations busy dr3ining water. from 
switches: crossings, etc., but that is better than 
shoveling snow with the indicator at zero and 
below. 

Mr. J. T. KeHy, General storekeeper, and 
Mr. G. T. Richards, district storekeeper of 
Minneapolis wele pleasJnt callers at our office 
January 20th. We are always glad to wel
Come these gentlemen and hope they come 
out our way again soon. 

A Safety first meeting was held at Monte
video on Jan. 16th and there was a splendid 
attendance-Rudy said he counted over sixty 
noses and the suggestions were equally as 
numerous. 

Extra Gang 'Foreman Hazeltine and wife 
took a trip to vVisconsin to visit Mr. Hazel'
tine's mother, the work in the yard being 
taken care of by our trusty relief foreman, 
Gust Carlson. HO\vever Gust was ready to 
go back on the farm when the regular fore 
man showed up, says he is sort of car-shy 
since being on the farm so long. 

"Dad" Raymond is sojourning in California 
-his annual custom, and is being relieved on 
his run by Oscar Norman. This changes 
things all around-Albert Johnson is the 
captain on Nos. 1 and 4, and Conductor Bar
rett is running No. 21 and 22 now. 

Conductor Jake Hammer and wife have 
left to enjoy a trip to Oregon and California, 
to be gone about two months. 

Our venerable roadmaster, o. P. Ronning 
was l<lid up a day or so the first of the month, 
which is the first time he hasn't answered 
roll call at the office for goodness knows 

WE are Miners and Ship
pers of Pine Ridge, 

St. Bernice and Essanbee 
Coals. 

., 
5000 torts daily production 
from West Clinton District, 
Indiana. 

Write tor Prices 

BINKLEY COAL CO. 
1 924 Burnham Bldg.� 

CHICAGO� 
First National Bank: Bldg., Mason City, lao� 

Secutlty Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn. 

Mevet.KI••t Bonk: BId,., Indianopolis. Ind. 

..., 

POLARIZED MERCURY� 
BOILER CHEMICALS� 

Eliminate scale and corrosion by 
the use of only 35 lbs. per engine 
per month. 

B-A Anti-FoamIng� 
Chemicals� 

Stop foaming and priming in the light�
est waters by the use of only ont'� 
pound to 8,000 gallons of water� 

evaporated.� 

The Bird ~ Archer Co. 
122 South Michigan Ave. CHICAGO 
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when. IlowevlT, be is about again, altho not 
feeling ~lujte up tu (lurlc yet, he says. 

It seems that there was some sort of 
convention down in sunny Florida, and ;l 

bunch of the buys attl!lldcd, amung them bcing
Ed. ","'aIdman, .El1gr. Caton, Steve: Brophy :lJ1d 
uth~rs. Tllc trip down was il1llll~nsdy EllC

cC8sful, but might hilVC ended lip dilTt.:r~lltJy 

for Ed Waldman, had not Steve been "' a 
friendly muud, ag Ed disturbed Steve when he 
was tde-tete with a v~ry dear friend in the 
dra,,·ing room-or was it the observativll car? 
Any\\ ay, Ed founJ the ladder at last, alld 
got tu bed and to sleep, and Steve "'as kJt to 
enjoy his llocturnal" atfair-de-alllorc. To IT

sume-seems that one uf the boys had a hard 
time locating ~ome of his wearing appard 
the next 1ll0rqillg', ilnd you'd nevcr believe if 
1 told you where hc fOlilld them-or it-bllt 
for further infurIll"ttioll (lsk Steve Bl'opy. 

Later on, at the Convention, \\·hich to bl: 
Illore explicit, WJS a two-\\"t;cks p<irly of thc 
U&LE Dcvelupment, \\'hat~ver that is, Skve 
flrupy cut up some curiolls capers. Tht.: last 
seen of him before the return trip, he \\·as 
going up the cuurt-housc steps ill company 
with a lady, and shortly afterwards, tht'Y both 
sho\\ied up at the station, together \\·ith the 
best man and thc other witness, nnd the lady 
on Stcvc's arm was carrying a huge bou'luet 

'of bride's roses, and Steve h:ld a ratht:r im
portant document tied up with a strin~, bulg
ing frolll his coat pocket-Nu\\ just dr;.\w your 
0\\"11 conclusions folks-and if it isn't true 
this time, Steve says he is going back so on 
and makc it honest-to'-gooJncss true. 

Chadey Catun by the w:·,y collected enough 
curios while duwn therc to st;lrt i1 IllUSClilTI

ask him to let yuu sce somc of thell1-they~r(~ 

guud. 
Engr. J. F. Harrington's wjfl' passed a\\'ay 

after a lingcring· i\'lllCSS, 011 JaJl. 27(h. 
Our sympa.thy to Mr. Harrington at this tillle. 

Art flonl:Jiwdl and C. Tcigh ar ..·. mcrry 
widowers nuw, th ... ir wives having' gOIlt.: to 
Los Angt'Ies to spenli a few \"....eks. 

Engr. E. H. Foss "ill be presenll'd \\·;th 
" 40 yer. badge as Ellgr. Oil the CI\·I&ST.l' 
railroad, Oil Monday, Feb. 13th. There will 
be ma'llY of his old friends present to con
graturate hilll on his 40th. anniversary, 

Mr. juhll Oxley was a pleasant ealkr at 
Montevideu the middle uf january. I Ie did
n't stay long this time, just betweell tLlins. 

Mr.. \Valler, Oivn. Frt. alld I'a". A.o·t. oj' 

Aberdcell \\·;15 another Gdler at rvrtJl1te\'ideo :I 

short time ag·o. 
Engr. J;1Il1eS O'Me:lra and family arc visit 

illg in sUllny California this month. Bring 
b.J.ck .1 few uranges tu tiS Jim, they're pretty 
high aruund here. 

Fireman Chas, jung has the synJpathy of all 
ill the loss of his wife, who pass~d (1\\-<.1)' 

at the Muntevideo Hospital on jan. 12th 
:lfter an illness of several months. 

One of our ll&B carpenters, Knute Ivenon, 
is confined to the house for a spell, owing 
to having ~Iipped and hurt his ankle :1 short 
time ago, during the icy weather we h:ld. 

"Red" MiJdlchrovk, furmerly 011 tht.: NIain 
Linl', is now ITstins· up Ull the r;ll'miJlgton 
Linc, and Tickner is takill~ ~\ whirl at the 
J\laill lille him,df for ;l spell. W,:1I miss 
Red up here in the uflicc:, bn'ezing ill cvery 
olle..- in a \\-hiil.:. 

","'e now havt' a c"luple of JanJy statiullery 
and tiling cabinets built in tbe As;!. Supt',. 
office at Monte. JEA says they luok just like 
a couple of pipe organs-aPR say' they have 
the Silme action as a snow fence to krep the 
wind nfl' of DCW, and l'vlr. Ilills ;;Iys they 
look lik~~-bllt that is another story. 

Pa...l!.e Thirt}' 

Madison Division 
,\rt Batty is back at work after ;l trip 

through the Middle West touring with -the 
\Viscon,in University Haresfoot Club. The 
slogtill-HAIl our girls are men and cv~ry 

Olle: <t lady" has a facination for the Pas
St..'llgcr mcn. 

Will. Dee, Engincer h:ls rdurnt.:J frum a 
hurried trip tu. Los Angdes \\-hcrc he was 
cdh.·J accoullt of de~th of a sister. 

F1RST SIGNS OF SPRlNG 
Charley Agner Ilearly out of onions. 
Hill Kline starting- to COUllt tlo\\'l'r SL·l·d. 
Ce(lrg-e vVhakn fixing st;lrll"r on Ford (Out' 

uf the old unes). 
Fred Liegois' rubbers on hat shelf. 
Clarcnce Chapmilll talking ab(lut Vil(;ttioll. 
Cap Payne trainulg fur that bruad smile. 
.'\I't Brown getting ready for gulf. 
.1 ake Witz is helping the section foreman-

I Ie \\"<1$ St.:ell coullting tics betwecn Stellbt'l1 
(llld W;lllzeka-Jake "·'IS busy shupping' and 
thc \\urk train slipped uut of town. 

'n,e Charles Ray Pronuld and bahy stUI')' un 
No. 22 at \Va!\\·orth \\·o1S a tragi-cumcdy. 
Lady passcnger buarded train, escurt \\·ith baby 
failed to reach train before it sUlrted aud 
bab)' handed to Pronuld, Ra)' stupped train 
;llld Jischarged lady. The out(UIlW was that 
Pronold had baby ('UnaUachc-d" and train 
stuppl'd at Hebron Tower where bah)' left with 
Tu\\el"m;Jn \"here it later joined its mother. 
Such :l mixup. 

H"nry Young, Yardmaster janesville has 
returned from a visit with relatives at Galves
tun-Henry don't go often but when he docs 
he gues. 

At this writing we understand Engr. Wil
kinsoll) Brodhead Line is uft" :lccount of sick
!less. H ope it is only temporary. 

Supt. rvlacdoll<lJJ is now all cnthusiastic 
r<-ldio fall ;lIld possessor or a linc new radio 
recently installed by Chief Timekeeper Chap
man. 

Frank Lemanski ~i1VC lkrdrlla a tr-..... veline:

h"g· for Xmas. lkrdc.ll(l ha'S been $tlldyillg· 
tin....lr tah1l's since. Why oot m;:lkc it California 
"Berde/Ia" that's \\'h~re they usually go . 

Cap Payne has authority for a ne;v Woman's 
Club <it Madison and Winnie Fux is asking 
for dullars for the wOlllen-It aillt right. 

The)' S:Jy the Madison Division win "et 
abuut 60 Illiles uf heavier steel West of Madi
son this seasoll. Fille fur (he old Pr... irie. 

DON'T WEAR 
A TRUSS F 

BE COMFORTABLE-
Wear the Brooks Appliance, 
the modern scientific inven
t ion Which gives rupture 
,ufferers immelliate relief. 
It has no ounoxious springR 
or palls. Automatic Air 
Cushions binll and draw MR. e. E BROOKS 
together the broken parts. 
:\u salves or plasters. Durable. Cheap. 
Sent 011 trial to prove its worth. Beware 
of imitations. Never sole] in stores nor hy 
agents. Every appliance made to specilll 
order and sent ,(]il'ect from Marsh"l!. Full 
information nnd uooldet sent free in plain, 
sealed envelope. 

BROOKS APPLIANCE CO., 9B B Slale St., 

Marshall, Mich. 

•Is your pay check bIg enough 10r all 
the thIngs you need? Can you aflord 
atewluxurles? .. It you are a mc
chanic. salesma.n or clerk. if you
work for a II vlng and don't mak.e it. 
get In touch wIth me aiJd I'll tell you
bow other men LIKE YOU have 
solved the problem. It you are wlll
Ingtowork.U youcao furnish a char
a.cterreCerenceor two, we wUlset you 
up a.s our representatIve and eQ.ulp 
you to meet aDd beat all competI
tion in men's clothing. One sale a 
day means $30.00 a week-extral 
"$100 a week" says O. W. Martin 
"1 never made over $60.00 B week until 1 

if~~.uJI.6~\~~~k~~i~~~~~N~l°b\~h~ ~~e:~~: 
l!ale6lIlaI19hi~t~e S23.76 price sets 'em. 1 
8m 8ellln~ fuJI time nl")w Bod make $100 a 
week. YOU CAN tool" 

SALESMEN W ANTEDl • 
We prefer 1ull~timc. experienced tal~ 

•u 
lorIng salesmen, of oourse. But you 
can start on part time and what you
don't know u:e'U teach you. We 8.re 

~g~~~¥i~r c~~~~~Sfnar~e i1£:I~~~~ 
offer real 835.00 nJl-wool suIts and 
overcoats, tailored to tndlvldual 
measure for onl1/ $fdJ.75. BIG COM
MISS10NS, paid dally. Sample out-
e;i:~~~%~~~s~~tlra;e~1rv~~d~~~~S~~F. 
ing us all about your paflt eXDerience-lour 
e:ge--prescDt occupation. Full detaillto our 
offer will be sent to YOI~-Free. ... 

Fairbanks Tailoring Co., Dept. 249 
Wabansia Ave. at Oakley Blvd•• Chlca::o 

. Solve this Puutet ItA-/.
The letters on the wing of this pJane show the I' .t ) 
number of miles Lindbergh flew from New York
 
to Paris.. The letters in. the a~habet are num." .
 

~r;~~~~ Ii,: ~~bei~ite~lcy,~ r;e~u:g~er ~ ~_. ~ 
ora>er they appear and ,-00 wiD have the Dumber ,,~ ~ ~ 
of miles Lindbergh flew from New York to Parl.. ....~-...; ~ . 
Can yaa work it out? Send ,oar answer today-DO ~ ,......

Obi\NDWiN-BUICKen
r am going to give this beautiful new 1928 four door "'1800 C&.:.h
Buick Sedan. also a 1928 Nash Sedan also a 1928 Essex f _
 
Sedan also a 1928 Chevrolet Sedan-four cars and a .
 
large list of additional costly prizes-over $5000.00. Cars wllJ be delivered free to
 
winne~ by nearest auto dealers. I have already giyen over fi.fty new automobilei
 
te advertise OUI business and now YOU can get thiS new Bwck Sedan or cash If
 
you wish. You can win it. It costs nothing to try, First prize winner can have
 
Buick 01 cash value of car ($1295.00) and 

='~!!=fi!~"!~~eac~~! ,!~gC!r~p1!~.!!~Pu~ 
them down 10 order shown. Mail me your answer with ,our name and addres,. That's all. Send 

~~I~~D;~·e~.o o:~tg.~, ~~'::d~;su~~~i' 81h'~ohn~~~::~:~:~~~~~::.f.ties dUpUCB~ 
T. W. Kell1. M•••• Dept, 421 '00 No. P",rllllrn St., Chica~o, III. 
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Chicago Terminals 
Guy :iampso" 

FEBRUARY 2n~ was a beautiful day and 
evcryone predIcted that the groundhog 

;lent hack for 'another six \\eeks. Well, up 
to the. tirlle we have to ·send ill uur ilel11s 
..... r March issue we call say that the old fel-

IW 110 duubt would have been mllch \varmcr 
·'ut in tbe sun than he is huddled up ill a 
~L>1c in the ground. Regular California 
weather in Chica"gu and vicinity, . Rut the ice 
man Jlever prescuts ;\$ large a bill as the 
,,-oill man, so we should wurry. 

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN-One en
.. ilH"Cr known as Walter Jacksun has !lot been 
:cen (ll'ouud Rcnsenville for about three 
month!' and <til are anxiuus to knuw what 
h;lS b(~cullle of the gentktll:ln. Some :tre uf 
the opinion that he is pattering after the 
.;!l"ol.lnJ hog rtnd cra\\led in for the ' .... inler 
\\hile other, think perhaps he may have went 
to Minneapolis luoking for one of the ... ld 
~-lallet type engines for which he alway, 
~hn.\·('d a great preference. If allY one sees 
~;iid ,,y.1Jter they ShUlll(f write, ph-one or telc~ 

graph Goldie Webber, who is the boss at th~ 

Bensenville ruund house, 
Yard Masler Ree-gcr recently eot ti,e laugh' 

un a certain engine crew in Galewoud yards. 
.-\ftl"r the crew had worked. with all engine 
fur abuut two hours Reeg"<:r had occasiun to 
get lip into th~ engine c<ib tlllJ the first thing 
he ~aw was tI brand new $2.00 bill lying' JUWIl 

in front uf the' engineer. The crew had also 
~eell it but supposed' it was a worth less to· 
ba(co ccrtificate ann Ilan let it lay unmolested 
'till the cagle eyed yard master grabben it ulf 
and never even silid "Thanks, Boys." Every 
onc thollght the)' had the laugh 011 the crew 
bllt the engineer says that the Bible says 
"Unto him that. "ath shall be given and him_ 
that hath not shall be taken away e"cn that 
\\hich he' hiltn.)) Su why should a pOC.lI" eng-i· 
IH'pr or fireman expect to pick up muney ll1l 
rhe deck when a yard 1l1;lstcr was ilnywlll'l'c 
aroullu. 

James Turney of the Galcwood rOllllJllOllS~' 

fo;'cf's was accidentaJlY burned by steam alld 
will be laid liP fur some time. 

J. Bright, store room keeper at Galcwood, 
has returned to wurk after a fcw weeks' VQ.Cfl
tion. 

Born to Engineer Wm. i\1illigan and wlfe l 

January 22nd, 0 baby girl. Mother ond daugli 
h'r fine (lnd dandy ;lIld pap~ 'VVm. ;111 sllllles 
.. ::: thr cigars wellt :Iround alllong Ifis Illany 
rrirlld$ and 'co-wurkers., 

III. Dt\'. Engineer Leslie Tett, \\hilc ,,·urk· 
in,~ ill the stock puul in the Terminal, had 
.1 very llarroW cscape, \\'hilc ill fhc::: stock 
vdrd;-; district he wellt bdck ovt>1" till': ta'l1k tu 
'take a look ilt the water ill "the t;-lIlk alld as 
the engine \\'tl5 passing under one of the COIl

(retc overhead bridges at the timc hc wa$ 
.truck on the head by the structurc and thrown 
into the coal tflnk unconscious. On this trip 
he was firing the engine for Engineer Ross 
Whcat. Mr. Wheat saw t.he torch fall .nd 
'topped at once and they assisted Mr. Tett 
oil' (he engine ond hurricd him to thc Wash
in~t"n noulevard Hospitol. At first the doc
to;'s fl."ared the accidell1 would prove fatal, 
~llt within a few hours hopes were givl~n to 
~i.is family ;lnd the following ll1ornin,b" the 
,..:tlou news W:I$ .hcralded throughout tlie tcr
'Hilla) that he had vasscd thc dal1~-er point. 
Ili:- m<ltlV fricllds rejoice with hjs relatives 
thdt he i~ !lUW 'improving So rapiJly. 

S" itdllll<:lll Abner Snell i~ still very luw at 
his honJc ill Franklin Palk. 

The latest recruit from our rJnks to entcr 
Ih'c pugilistic Jield is Mr. Earl White, caller 
·tt the Bensenville rouod house. And is he 
";'Jin1; sumc and Tlcn.v. In his lirst ;lppC;.lr-

Ilee he milde a wUIlJe'rfuI_ shuwillg against 

a. bo).er \\ ho had been in the zamc SOllle little 
ti~1t; '",;d in h-is· SCC(~I1J bo~t he""" itS pro
claimed the winner by the judges. The hoys 
all are ,k('('ping their ryes on Earl and are 
ready to ~l\ie Tunney and Dempsey ;1 littlc 
tldvice about keeping iu shape a few y<..:<tI"S 

mOle till Earl gets gojng strong· ellCJugh tu 
met"! them. 

Th< Bensenville Chapter Cluh No.3 of the 
\·Vomen'$ Club put Ull ;I Valentine party in 
their Club Roulll~ f-ebruary 14th, and it was 
a success :-IS usual. About 75 :lllendcd and 
cnjuyl.'d themselves. [inc boys <lnd girls of 
the r~ i~h School Band played. sevcr<tl" st'Jee
tiuns. 'Miss "rvlariol) Schmidt also played sev
eral sclcctioJ)$ Ull tlu:: viulin, accompanied by 
;Vlrs.· Dr. Oakes <1t the: pi etll u. l3unco anu 
"500" \\'el"l~ playeJ and thcn delicious 
luncheon served. The Club is going strung 
ilnd a number of such parties (Ire being 
planned fOI" the futun:. 1\ gre.lt Il1CiI1}' uf 
the men have gi,b"l1ed up ful' nlt"",mbership in 
the club CiS contributing members and it is 
hopen . that all the rest will follow suit as 
the Welfare Committee in No. 3 is a bu'y 
hunch and evcry cent contrihuted hy the men 
finds it:; \\;lY to the homc uf some lInfortullak 
co-\-,;ul"k("l". 

Since thl' chilJ1gt" of name of our R. R. it 
bl"C<llllc neressary to change the sign on the 
\Vumans Club House. Nuw wasn't that just 
thc nicest \.\ elY ill the world tu 7("t the sign 
repainted. And it sure looks Jine. ,"Vbe.n 
thc landscape ,Htists gd thruugh with the 
g-rounds and all the fluwers arc: ill bluum we 
~vill try and give uur ·readers a picture of 
this wonderful Club Huuse in the "rvlCigazille. 
But the photo won't give yuu any idca of 
what friendly gatherings take placc there. To 
knuw this yOll wuuld h:lvC to visit one of 
them. 

Hurr~h, it pays to advertise.. Lilst munth. 
\\c mentioned the plain facts about NOT 
GETT1N' NEWS and luw and hehold, sOllle 
of Ollr olJ comraJes came rj~ht at us with 
a fl'\..\' itnlls of interest. }l~pc our editor 
finds room for them all. 

(i)<:Ick" H~IIlSCOt1l> chic.:·f rkrk in iVlr. C. L. 
Em;rsol\'s (\f!1c<.'., :lI1d wi fe, accomptlnied by 
our <CSiln'r Tont>J" upcr:l{ur, Maric J\-rlleller, 
and hush;old, arc to spenJ a \\eek ur... so in 
New Orle:!n' :!ttending the Mardi eras which 
we k;,uw will bc vcry t"njoyable. 

Cleo Dulfev, chief clerk at Gakwood rOllIld 
house, rathrr' surprised liS all by ~cttillg mar
ried Ul'cl'l1lber 1st. Whi Ie it rllay St'em a 
iittk late for ct)lI~ratu(;ltiIl113) uur very best 
\\"ishes tn tht'"111 both. 

\Ve wcl(UlllC back Iloward Keys) builer 
fureman i'lt \Vl'~tcrll A.venucl whu h;ls bl·t::rl 
UlJ tilt: :;ick list for sumc time, 

The Ilt:W PresiJel)t of this great railrll;l\:I, 
;Jecol1lpelnicd by sol1le uf the Ol~ G\I;.lrd who 
!J;lVC held dU\'\Jl an eXl'cutivl' pusition for 
sc\'enll years,. gave the Terminals the oncl." 
ovcr rcrcntlv and we are ;1dvl:!ed that he 
spoke \'cry 'highly of Ollr operatiuns here. 

GL"lll uf it and we hopc whell he comes again 
he will 1I0t ha"e had occasiun .to change his 
opinion. 

Just What They Like. 
,1'-0/1/1,1 til" Luop 

-A 5
JJJ\oI WIL\LEN like' his evelling tea, 

Dick DusallZ likes his eofrec; 
Frank Peifer likes to chew the fat 

\·Vitll dispatchers in "rvlilwatlkec, 
IJ(JIl Eldred likcs to play the "Sax." 

They S,Jy he slIre can play it; 
Frank Schultz likes tu smoke hi$ plpt") 

When it is filled with Velvet; 
Ed Derrickwn likes to light yOllr case, 

Yuu'll nc\·er find him Jaggin'; 

END fORTIllS 
OffiCzdl 
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E. A. AARON & BROS• 
General Commission Merchants
 

SPECIALTIES
 
Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Game,
 

Fruits and Vegetables
 
Hotds, Club•• Resl'aur8JHS and
 

Dining Car Supplies
 

Phone: Roosevelt 3220
 
46 South Water -Market, CHICAGO
 



Lou Dressell likes to haul the girls 
In his auto-'''fhe Green Dragon." 

-At Cragin JCL-
Jack Kemmitt likes the radio 

As well as the grass widows; 
Steve Lass likes to watch for trains 

Out through nice clean windoVls, 
And Shunterman likes to work third trick
 

When the evening sun is low.
 

-At B 12
Paul Peaster likes to hunt for quail 

Down in southern Illinois, 
And Wasson likes to use the phone 

When there isn't' any noise; 
McNerney likes to receive his check
 

From Cook County, Illinois.
 

-At B 17
Jim Brumfield likes to spar and box, 

They say he knocks them funny; 
Geo. Campbell likes the second trick, 

If it only paid more money, 
And Sappington likes the West Side girls 

Because they call him "Honey." 

-At Bensenville Depot

Floyd Sullivan likes the agent's work,
 

He likes to sell the tickets;
 
While Anderson likes to deal in cats
 

For Sale-Three dandy kittens.
 

-At Tower B
Jacobe likes the first trick here, 

He's the youngest extrp Ham, 
While Perry likes to cook and eat 

Like any other man. 
"Ye Scribe" he likes to work third trick 

In place of Callahan. 

-At Tower A
Cari Laus likes vacation time 

To sit in the big rocker, 
And Ilitz would like to find the guy 

Who broke into his locker; 
And Stoffel would like to know 

The Ham who is the knocker. 

-At A 20
Bill Haak likes the first trick here,
 

He)s always there on time; 
Anderson likes the second trick, 

They say he likes it Jine; 
But Hatlendorf's liked the old St. Paul 

Since Eighteen Eighty-nine. 

-Finis-
So we leave you here and go back home 

To Old Pacific Junction, 
And hear Bill Shallow tell the gang 

({The signals do not function." 
E. S. Ralph, Opr. 

Milwaukee Shops 
H. W. G. 

ANOTHER old timer has passed on, Albert 
Vollendorff Grazier Foreman in the Car 

Dept. He died at his home up on Chambers 
street Milwaukee Feb. 6th, 1928. Mr. Vol
lendorff had been with the Company since 
1885 and for the last three or four months 
was quite feeble and unable to be at his work. 

Our' new President Mr. Scandrett visited 
the shops Feb. 1st, with Mr. Gillick and Mr. 
Sparrow. 

Veteran Jno. M. Horan was 90 years old 
Jan 23rd last. His photo with that of his 
Grond daug~.ter Helen olle of the youngest em
ployes shown here. Mr. Horan be it remem
bered has been in the emproy of the Milwaukee 
Road since 1885, the oldest in service and 
next to the oldest RR employe in the United 
States. 
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John 1\'1. Horan and His Granddaughter, 
Helen 

Veteran Engineer Al Klumb who has been 
laid up for sometime is not as well at this 
writing. 

The hardest bunch to photograph is Jack 
Waldman up in the store dept and then comes 
Johnny Cleck, Never mind boys we will get 
you yet. 

Those blizzards and big snows recently 
promised have not showed up yet, still' half 
of Feb. is left, and good old March generally 
holds its own, so far we don't have to go 
to Colifornia. 

Mr. A. G. Hoppe, congratulations if not too 
late. 

The Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Paci
Jic makes a good looking letter board, so docs 
the red monogram on the side of the ten
ders being sampled out. 

The 35th street viaduct talked of for the 
lost 30 years is being agitated with pros
pects of a start this season. This will go 
over the round house and close to the power 
house and store room. 

The Nor Div depress above North Avenue 
looks like a miniature Panama Canal. This 
with the wrecking for the Civic Center and 
widening Cedar and a few other streets makes 
that part of Milwaukee look like a cyclone. 

One shop man loses his pocket book and a 
good bunch of money, another finds it and 
turns it over after proof, while three others 
claim it. 

An auto Jinafly did slip over the top of 
36th street down the gully knocking some 
bracing ,off the viaduct stairs and wrecking the 
old catamaran. 

Quite an accident happened to Fred Scola 
the attic Jile clerk the II th, particulars will 
show up in the MCBitems. Good night. 

Motoring on the Milwaukee
 
Up and Down Hill on the Rocky
 

Mountain Division
 
Nora B. Decca 

SPRfG hab cub-sounds like the hay fever 
season around here a bit early, soon as 

the weather slarts to warm up tben everyone 
talks like they had their mouths full of-well 
watermelon or something. Even the train 
dispatcher can't make us hear half he says 
and works on the good old 'Morse' now and 
then. 

We sec in the newspapers that the guild of 
pipe organ pumpers were to hold their con

vention in Two Dot, Montana, well'something 
always happens so we can get our names in the 
newspapers even if jt is 'also ran.' Honestly 
though what a pipe organ pumper is-let 
alone what they would do in Two Dot
well one cant help but wonder you know 
whell you read it right in black and white 
and don't have anything to do with it yourself 
either. P,!obahly some of those big sheep 
ranches around thot little city got mixed up 
with the Lambs Club in New 'York town 
lnd there you are. 

Engr. Williams and wife who have been 
in California have returned home and John 
has an awful coat of tan from sticking around 
those bathing beaches. He says his wife spent 
all his money so they had to come back. They 
are in Three Forks for the. present and living 
in the Gosnell home while Mr. and Mrs. Gos
nell are on the coast for a ten day trip. 

Mrs. Fairhursts sister from Spokane is a 
guest at their home here for a few weeks. 
Eddie can't work at all now, he has to stay 
home' and ploy with his small nephew. 

Operator Herrington second trick at Sop
pington is on the sick list and has gone to 
Butte for treatment. He is relieved by Opera
tor Kimball while he is laying off and we all 
hope he is Soon recovered. 

Mrs. Plumb wife of third trick operator at 
Ringling has returned from Minneapolis where 
she has been with her small Son who has been 
siCK there. 

Engr. Echard and wife are enjoying the 
mild climate and warm water at Excelsior 
Springs, Mo. and a letter from them says 
they will be back when they know for sure 
winter is over, here, which fro~ the way it 
hangs on will be for some time yet. 

A large shipment of elk from tbe Yellow
stone Park, several car loads were sent via 
the NP to Lombard and over our line by 
express to Martinsdale during Januar)'. They 
were taken in trucks to the mountains back of 
that place and understand were placed there 
f01" some eastern people who have a club Qr 
game preserve near that point. Agent Kay got 
rich on the express commission so he doesn't 
hnve to work any more no\v. 

L. G. Bucklin signal maintainer from the 
lVlaudlow di$.trict was hurt while working 
about the middle of Feby. but came into the 
Three Forks hospital and was abl~ to return to 
his job in a fe;v days. Signal mointainer 
Knuteson relieved him while he was off. 

Mrs. Dick Griffith wife of Maintainer Grif
fith stationed here made a trip to Reloit, 
Kansas early in February. She was there 
about 0 week and soid there was lots of mud, 
well they haven't anything on us, when the 
ice goes out on Main street, and the high hills 
show their tops once more. Where we are 
going to put all the mud is more than ony 
one can figure out right now. 

Mrs. Sam Romine and small baby daughter 
\vho was born in Bozeman about Christmas 
time, have returned to her home in Ringling. 
Mrs. Romine lost her husband last summer in 
a moto,· car accident ncar Gold Creek. 

Mr. A. E. Ilarnes has returned from a 
business and pleasure trip around lhe state and 
to Minneapolis and Chicago. 

R.A baby girl arrived in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Mason last of January and 
Mrs. Mason has gone out to Cardinal after 
spending a few weeks with her parents here. 
Congratulations. 

Fireman H. Wegner and family hove moved 
to Butte where Mr. Wegner is on one of 
the Butte Yard helpers. 

Mrs. Butler wife of engineer Butler has 
been on the sick list for a few weeks, she 



H at the local hospital for safile time but a later train home and not until the party 
~ s returned home again now and everyone 
=apes she will soon be well and out again. 
"[rs. George Dunkley Mrs. Butlers' sister and 
,jso a sister of Engr. Tom Lefever has been 
~ere on a short visit but has now return~d to 
lIer home in Twin Falls, Idaho. 

E. H. Mundt who was car foreman here 
:or some time and who had the great misfor
:une to lose his left arm here last December 
will move to Deer Lodge shortly where he 
will be employed there in the car department. 
We wish them the best of luck in their new 
"ame and duties. 

Mrs. Torgrimson and small daughter Alice 
have returned from a two weeks visit to San 
FrancisCt> where' they went to bring Flarence 
home and to make a short visit with Mrs. 
Torgrimson's sister there who is leaving for 
Mexico. 

Mrs. Emma Driscoll wife of Condr. John 
Driscoll died here at her home January 31st. 
She had been ill for a number of years but 
was always a happy cheerful friend and neigh
bor and everyone will miss her. The re
mains were taken to her old home in New 
York accompanied by Mr. Driscoll and his 
brother C. D. Driscoll of Livingston. We 
offer our deepest sympathy to Mr. Driscoll in 
this loss. 

We hear from Galen where Mrs. Haugan 
has been since middle of December that she is 
doing as well as could be expected and we 
trust she will continue to improve. 

Mrs. Carr mother of Mrs. Lefever who has 
been visiting her for a month has returned 
to her home in Loweth and will remain with 
the DeLong family while Mrs. Bruce DeLong 
is at Rochester. . 

Fullerton Ave. Building 
J. T. Griffin 

WHY so angry, Edna? Everyone knows. 
Marie Siegel, Car Accountant's office, was 

all excited when she reached the office one 
morning recently. She kept asking everyone 
if she had turned off the gas that morning. 
When questioned further Marie admitted 
she had put on a smoked butt to boil that 
morning and didn't know whether she had 
turned off the gas. "Oh, well," the boys 
said, "don't worry, as you will not be dis
appointed either way, if you don't have 
smoked butt you will have Jell 01.. How did 
it turn out, Marie? 

Mrs. Arl. Montgomery entertained Miss 
Margaret DarRer, Auditor of Expenditure's 
office, who will be married in February. 

R. J. Thorson, who was appointed Chief 
Clerk in Freight Auditor's office, received the 
well wishes of his many friends who were 
very happy to receive the good news of his 
promotion. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Murphy, birth of a baby boy. 

Mr. Walter Fendt announces his engage
ment to Miss Mildred Asmussen. 

Frank Caufield (Irish) had corn beef and 
cabbage at' "Steve's)) this noon and it was 
Kosher. What right have the Jewish people 
got to have corn beef and cabbage? 

Kaplanek-Well, Frank, what else can you 
expect now-a-days with all these "Abio's Irish 
Roses" running around. 

We are all wondering why Eddie Madden, 
Frt. Auditor's office, walks east on Fullerton 
Avenue every night after work when he lives 
southwest of the building. New ROftte, Eddie? 

Herman Hoffman, Itasca's Leading Drug
store cowboy, came to wqrk one morning and 
found a very exciting note in his desk re
questing him to call a certain number. Mr. 
Shultzmeyer complied with the request, taking 

who answered the phone told him to go home 
and eat his su·pper did Herman know he called 
the Dog Pound. 

We are anxious to know why Norma dis
plays so much interest in the Northwestern 
University Basketball Team. Who is the big 
attraction? Won't you let us in on it? Heads 
you win, Tales we lose. 

Ask Harry Havelick about the Franklin 
Park Air Mail. 

Has anyone seen AI. Larson's Mitchell 1908 
motor car. We understand reward totalling 
the vast sum of $5.00 has been offered to
wards its recovery. 

Grant Miller has saved approximately $5.00 
since the first af the year due 'to discontinu
ing the use of plow. boy. 

There is a booby prize awaiting Miss Dre
her at the Fullerton Bowling Alleys. Ask 
Chas. Lang for it. 

Will someone ask Miss Shanesey when she 
will have the C&NW switching account bal
anced. 

We hope Miss Anderson. will some day ex
plain to us the reason for ''-the great numbe;' 
of suitcases which are being carried into a~d 
out of EImwood Park each Sunday morning. 
What is it, Anna? 

Won't somebody tell Walter A. Fendt, Frt. 
Auditor's Office, wbere New Orleans is. 
Walter thinks it's west of Chicago. 

Bernice Kennedy, how "could you do it and 
not let a few of your Good Friends in on it I 
We just heard today that you changed your 
name on January 21st, and here it is March 
before we learned we should have been call 
ing you Herrold instead of Kennedy. This 
was an your fault and you will have to take 
all the consequences. We hope, however, you 
both will be happy ever after. 

Aromas From the Cereal City 
Ray 

. SWITCH Foreman George F. Kerns, who 
was hit by passenger engine on January 

17th, and received a badly bruised side, is 
recovering rapidly at St. Luke's Hospital. 

Yard Clerk Frank Pirkel has sold the Ford 
and is now walking. Frank expects to use 
the passenger cars on his long trips this sum
mer. 

Swg. Clerk Harold Phillips, Freight Ollice, 
has resigned and Vic Zobl advanced to 
switching desk. H. Schmidt now doing the 
}'ard checking. 

Swman. Geo. McNa'ob was off duty several 
days' due to an attack of rheumatism, prob
ably caused by calling so many square dances 
up at the Moose Hall. 

Take off your hat, dust your shoes and pre
sent your card as we have moved into our 
new yard office, everything spic and span. 
Thanks to the co-operation of all, especially 
to Chief Carpenter E. McGuire and his men, 
who have been busy for some time remodeling 
the old coach and repainting it. 

Sioux City & Dakota Division 
H. B. Olsen 

LEARNING .: that the sun produces static 
takes the sunshine out of life for the 

radio maniac. 
One cold and blustry morning as train No. 

75 pulled into Sioux Falls and through the 
dim shadows cast by the street lights a clear 
but tender voice was heard singlng) "l'Iloon, 
moon) I love your shining light.» Some
thing happened-the voice was heard no 
more. Conductor Calligan alighted from the 
train and was questioned as to who was 
singing and why on such a bad morning. 
The conductor replied that was brakeman 
Fred Cunnings singing, but he was singing 
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Pi es 
Cured 

Without Surgery 
THE old theory that piles could be 

healed only by surgery has been 
wholly disproved. This treacherous 
affliction which slowly but surely un
dermines the health of itsvictimscan 
be healed-totally and successfully 
-without recourse to surgical aid. 

Hundreds 
ol!Railroad 
Men Cured 

In our list of over 
13,000 cures effected 
here <including peo

mII pIe from every sec.. 
.... .U , tion of the United 

.: _ . States. Canada and 
foreign countries} are the names of hundreds 
of railroad men, railroad offieials and mem
bers of their families. Possibly some of these 
are well known to you. 

Absolute RelidorlNoPay.
No matter bow long you have been troubled
No matter bow distressing your case may be
No matter bow many treatments bOll have had 

:~tl~nU: ~aiioib:~~~uCra:~le~~~°Jan~~~o~~c:~~ 
absolute relief or no pay 
ONE YEAR TO PAY - W. are glad to make 

~~~c~e~~~;:l\~~~I~[j~~n~a:~ai~h~~ :e~ 
to pay i f you wish.
 
If you or any of your relatives or friends are in

terested we will gladly mail you our free book 
':Piles Cured Wit~out Su~~ry".and our reference 
Ilst of cured patients. ThiS book fully describes 
the McCleary methods of diagnosis and treatment, 
:~,,; ~J;~? cc;;~;tl\vJ't~aio;~t ~~3~~ here at a 

THE McCLEARY SANITARIUM 
151 Elms13lvd., EXCELSIOR SPRINCS.MO. 
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ahout his "MOON)) cal' which has ~iven him Crossing Flagm:1I1 Pctc Ril:')', Reid Street Deer Lodge and West Rocky 
service fur the lust fl~1l )'l'ars and still going nt Sioux F:llls un ;lCCOllllt of ill he:dth, 11.1S Mountain Division 
strong. 

Conductor nra~ht'ar layed off two trips on 
the local so that he might get the old "bus" 
out and put it in service for the coming 
se:1SUIl. Unfortunately it seems .while driv
iOK down Fourth St., Sioux City) those ,huu 
uhobbicH signs did not Hbob) thc right way 
nnJ Hert went over 'em. Incidently the next 
day he inspected the interior of the new 
police sLltion none the worse oif for the little 

lllis-hnp. 
We arc giJd to report our old friend Con

ductor ((Ru~k» 'Jenkins is ahlc to get around 
fairly well on ~ crutch and) is just as happy 

as he evcr was. 

Section Forcman R. Thomscn :'tt Utc, la" 
has taken a leave of ahsence for 90 days 
<Ind ~Ir. H. Ross is rellcving him. 

Mr. M. Fish has heen appointed Seetion 
Fureman <1t Arion) r:l., vice i\Ir. E. J\.'i:l1one, 

rcsigned. 

A~ent G. H. Muetters at Tynd.ll, S. D., 
.h:1's ~takel1 his <.Liughtc·r Lilli:1ll to Roehe!'ter, 
iVrinn., for t'x:lll1in:1cion :IS co rhe !"cn10v:11 of 

n goitre. 
G:ondllctor HJ:ll:kH Cfe\\"$ of the Pbtte) 

line is gt,tting to be quite an icc king. J Ie 
is fllrni~hing ice for nIl the surrounding 
towns in tht> v·icinity of Running W:1tcr. 
li\e\..:, the nr.';t thing Wt~ know, you "viII scvcr 
YOllr r:lilro:ld conncctions illlci livc off the 
;lccuITIllbted we:dth from thc ice bllsincss. 

Agent Whitham at Scotbnd, S. D., h", 
rrturned from a visit down in Iowa where 
hc visited rcl;ltives and old time friends. 

·Conductor E,1. DeL1ncy on the Running 
Water line fast tr"ins 406 and 407 took a 
much needcd vac:ltion :llld spent one week 
in ~rcing the sights :It Sioux City, lVTinne
:lpoJis) Chic;lgO ~lnd La Crosse. COndU((Of 
John Ri frnbark tonk charge of the two f71st 
rpns mentioncd during Ed's :1hsence. 

Section Forcm:lIl JVlillcr, who h:Js rcsidcd 
:1t Crant Centcr for thl' p:1St 29 ye<1rs , 11:1s 
accepted the pusition of Section ForeJn;"'lll ;"'It 
Tvlorningside, 1:1., relievil1~: Henry l'YfcGf:Jin 
who h~s taken the position of Crossing FI:lg
Illan ilt Virgini;'l Strecl, Sioux City. 

Section Forcl11:ln Chris Olson :It J-1tlW;l.r
deo) 1;1., h:ls just purch:'1sr.d :l new "((Casey 
Jones" w:ltch. Look out for new records 
in tr;lck \\'ork ns soon :l.S the frost goes out 

tilis sprillg. 

Milwaukee rcprescntati\Jcs at Ch:ltsworth, 
!:t., h,'lv~ jllSt about ~()t things in (hcir own 
h:tIlJs at dl:lt point. Agent E. "\V. Fr:lllcs
worth has bccn L'!cct('d 1V1:lyor :lnd Section 
Forem<1" CL1rencc Shriner) IVI:lrshall. Here's 
powc r to you, ho)'s. 

heell forceJ to resi~lI :11HI I('lls IVI:ltcson is 
lilling the v;lcancy.. ' J\t[r. Ril~y is onc uf the 
olJ time "railsH :lntJ it is regretted his 
health will not permit him to J'cm:lin in the 
ranks of the big S. C. & D. family. 

Conductor CL:.irencc Rifcllbnrk says when 
the Company commences to lC n :'1me" the loco
motives illstc,1c1 of ((number" thcIn, he sug
[!.'C!"tB the 1l:ll1le ('PELf CAN" be given the 
2g16 and incidentally should be p"inkd a 
h:1tt lesh ip gr:lY. 'Th is sllifgestion is sa nc
lioncL! by CGndliclur Brashe;Jr :'Ind .Bill Eck

ert. 

Engineer AI. Main S")'S he i~ not really 
. superstitious) but has COIllC to the conclu
sion th;1t a black dog crossing· the tr:lck 
:1hcad of his eng-inc hl1s sOJl1rthing to do 
with n cylinder-h~<1d hlowin,tr out the other 
morning ;lS he W:IS double-hc:1ding No. 75 
out of C:lntoll. 'Vc arc glad it WitS not :l. 

hbck C"t, AI. 

,"Ve re!rret the loss of the \tVestcTn 'VVc-igh
ing & Inspcction BurCilll fr(l;n the Sioux 
t:111s offic~. The nUl"C:lll has lll:ldC' its head
fjll;Il'lC1'S in this office for thc pn5[ 21 or 311 
\'e:lrs and !'vIr. H. H. Hull, I"s heen in 
~h:trgc for 26 )'C:1rS. The hcadquarters is 
!l0\\" lll:lint:lillf"d ;It the «Om:th:l R!·.'~ while, 
of course, Art Curfm:ln looks a ftc I' the in-. 
SpC'criOllS :It ~h~ ((lVIil,,":lllkcc" :lS he fore. 

Switchm:lll Fred Brown cl:lims lhilt 
"The ncrve to t"ckle the hardest thing·, 
With feet th"t climb "lid hauds thot c1illg, 
And .1 he:Ht that never forgets to sing-

IS PEP." 
S\~'itchn1nn Fr:lnk HI'lldcrson !\:l.)'S) 

"A fricndly srnile Oil <In hOllcst facc-TS 
pEP." 

Switchman I.C·S Swcc!1ey S:l.ys, CINo you'rc 
:111 h:l)' wirc)" 

"To Illcct e:lell trl\lndcrinQ" knockout hlow, 
And come b:lck with :1'· Ltugh, hCC:lIlse yOll 

know) 
YOIl'll get the hC'!o':t of the \\'I~ole d;lrncd 

sllo\\' 

IS PEP." 

Nonll:1n C:tpwcl1, Ci[)' Freight Ag-cnt) 
Sioilx City, millie :1 ph~:1sant <<til at Sioux 
[.":11 Is recently .1nd we wcre mighty gl:1d to 

sec ynu, Norm. 

The JanU,l1'y S:lfety First meeting, which 
was hclcl ;It Sioux Falls, had the USll:l.l I<1rgc 
attcnd:H1cc with ~1I~gcstioJls ,g-:l1ore :lilt! in
tere'tint- ""ks hy Supt. F. T. nllcchler olld 
S:lfety Inspl'ctor W. JI. Cohh. liss L:lur" 
SC;Vt'rt) EXPfIlSr. Clcrk) rellde-red !'UlllC vcr}' 
ple:\sing violin !'~Iectiolls and :lftcr tile mel't 
illg hot enfree :JIHt doughnuts \\"f're served 
to the satisf:tc.tion of e;1Ch :1lld ('\'c!"y one. 

.........
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lvl. E. S.
MR. CHAS. TOKLEY, Asst. Div. Ac

countant in the Superintendent's officc, 
and wife recently returned from a visit in 
California. Mrs. Tokley had been in Cali 
fornia for several months and HToke" 'went 
out to accompany her home. Toke is n regu
br "gec whiz" at figures, hut he miscalcu· 
Iated thl1t time ;lnd came home.;l d:1y e:l.r1y. 
This means a Jot when you have only a week 

oil'. 
Chief Dispatcher Mogette has returned from 

a trip to Wilson, N. C" where he was called 
by the death of his brotheL 

r....1rs. Gcrtrude Kerr has returned to work 
in the Superintendcnt's officc after (In illness 
of several wecks. . 

lVIiss Lauro Critzer is ill St. Patrick's Hos
pitnl :It Spokallc recovering from :l. recent op
cl':ltion. 

'Tr;l\Tlillg Enginecr Frnnk JVfcAvoy has jllsr 
rcturned from a v:lC:ltiOIl in C:l.lifornii1. 

Friend. of Mr. and Mrs. 'Vm. T. O'Reilly 
h:l \'c rcct'i"cd word th:lt thr)' a re the' proud 
p:I rcnts of twins, n hoy ;lIld ;l girl) born Satllr 
d"y, Febr,,"ry 4th. MI'. O'Reilly w"s for
nlcrl)' Chicf Ch"rk in thc Superintcnde.nt'::; 
oRice :It Deer Lodge. 

Rr"keman and Mrs. A. J. Greer returned 
l:tst week from nn extended visit with rel:l.~ 

rives in Se:1ttle. 
Mrs. Pearl Jones, of the Chief Dispatcher's 

oR'i(c, h:ls retllrned from Spoknnc) where she 
and !'vIr. Jones went to ottend the f"neral of 
M r. Jones' mother. 

The employes of the Superintendent's office 
enjoyed a sleigh ride the niRht of Fehruary 
4th, nrt~r which they' were served with 
dclicious dinner. The rem<1indcr of the eve
ning W:I$ spent in games I1nd r:lclio. 

Op~r"tor "nd Mrs. R"lph Coon of Alber
ton :Ire spending their vacation in Californin. 

The Milwaukee Women's Club gave a pub· 
lie card P"rty January 27th, which wos well 
att~IHkd and very much enjoyed by all. 

l\'Ir. NOrll1;1n Stephcnson :lnd wife ,Ire visit 
ing Engineer D. V. Stephenson and wife. 
NOrJll;ln Stephenson was formerly :t brakclll:ln 
on the ~1jssoula Division. He is now owner 
of a large grocery store at Escanaba, Mich. 
They arc all spending a few days it) Seattle 
and othcr CO,1St cities. 

Mr. H. E. Arnold, Gener"l Chairman of 
the n. L. F. & E., is in Seattle "ttendin,C' 
thc regul:ll" husiness meeting. 

1VIr. H. P. Lovely is spending a few <by, 
:-It l\'linot, N. D.) visiting with friends. 

MI'. J. /\. Jones of Avery is ill Seattle "t 
.tcnding the hllsinr:.ss IUccting of (he officrr~ 

of the II. L. F. '" E . 

THE NATIONAL LUMBER & CREOSO'TING CO.
 
Sales Offices 

Texarkana, Texas Kansas City, Mo. Houston, Texas St. Louis, Mo. 
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Large stocks at our treating plants enable us to make prompt shipments. 
National Creosoted Pine Poles have full sapwood penetration, clean sur
face and do not bleed. 
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Texarkana Houston Kansas City Finney, Ohic 
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Condr. Oeo. Sneil, wife and son George 
have gone to California for a visit. George 
is bound he is going to get a room near Holly
wood while Mrs. Snell visits her sister. Looks 
like a controversy, but I'm betting on Mrs. 
Snell. 

Floyd McGuire, Machinist Apprentice at 
Deer Lodge, has gone to Los Angeles to be 
with his mother) who is seriously ill. 

LaCrosse and Northern Division 
Items 
Eileen 

ON November. 1st, 1927, a re,~,ote cont~"l 
system \Va:i Installed between runnel City 

and Raymore, a stretch of single track two 
and seven-tenths miles in length. This sys· 
tem is new and very efficient and handied by 
the Operator at Tunnel City. From his office 
he controls the switch at Raymore. It is 
all el·ectric and works line and replaces the old 
statf system so long in vogue. 

Switchman Kickapoo Sampson of Benson
vilie yards flopped in' on us the other day, 
turned around a couple of times then flopped 
right out again. Can\ say wh.at his mission 
was, but expect to heal' all about it later. 

When the mercury stands above freezing and 
the Portage Freight HOuse crew has a day 
off, some of them take a whirl at ice .fishing. 
Prior to the trip there is much planning (and 
hoping) and after the trip the lish stories have 
to be spread about-so really these exc~.rsion.~ 
reqoire a bit of time. Harry Weber and Sam 
Schieffelbein have been pretty chesty lately. 
Know why? No? Then J.et us tell you
conlidentially, of course. ,Ve hear they caught 
twelve of the lish out of Long Lake. ,Ve hear 
that Harry tried to dive for the thirteenth but 
forgot the ice was between him and the water. 
Thanks to the ice the minnows stayed where 
they could be picked up and returned to the 
pail from which they had been spilled. • 

The idle day after New Year afforded some 
others a chance to see what they could do in 
the line of the piscatorial art. Paul Roeker, 
who could give Ike Walton a few pointers, 
says that his legs were too short so the other 
lelloW5 beat him to the hole when me flag 
Ivent up. Desire was whetted by the report of 
a 26 pound lish, which Roeker thought was a 
pkkeraL No, he didn"t .catch it, but he heard 
about it from a friend who did. Paul went 
after the mate but returned without it. It 
developed, however, that the "pickeral" was 
a carp. . 

Geo. Spicer has' returned to his duties as 
cashier at the Portage freight house after 
an extended absence on sick leave. Everybody 
is glad to see him back. 

Miss Agness Mattke of the Superintendent's 
office has been ill for a few weeks. Everyone 
in the Superintendent's office joins with her 
friends in wishing her a speedy recovery. 

Seen the new platform at Columbus freight 
house? No? Then you should take a trip 
over the LaCrosse Division. The sidewalks 
have also been renewed so that it looks very 
line now, 

We .are very sorry to chronicle the death of 
one of our e,teemed Section Foremen, Adolph 
Anderson, of Granville. On January 13th 
he sent his section crew home carly while he 
went to North Mjlwaukee to inspect a car for 
which he was a prospective huyer. Returning 
home, he was strllck by an a\lto. The driver 
fail"'d to stop and left Mr. Anderson lying on 
the paveme"t where he was found the next 
morning. When he was taken to the morgue, 
the only means of identiiication on his per.on 
was a letter written by the Roadmaster. Funeral 
waS conducted at Milw'Jukee on January 17th. 
Several of the Section Foremen acted as pall 
bearers. Mr. Anderson has been employed by 
the Milwaukee Road for about six years; hav
ing spent most of the time on extra gang 
work, but for the last year he has been on 
the Northern Division where he did excellent 
work and kept the section at Granville up to a 
very high standard at all times. 

Roadmastcr Ogden has a new love. Now 
don't get excited-it's only a 1928 Casey Jones 
Inspection ca.r, but it sure is a dandy. 

R. C. Blakeslie of Mi!'waukee spent T\les
day, January .17th, at Horicon installing new 
telegraph instruments. The instruments are 
IlOW neatly encased in a glass box away from 
dust and protected from improper handling. 
This creates a deep problem for the Operators 
-what shall they put on the shelf that for
merly held the telegraph instruments I Who 
can offer some suggestions? 

We regret to learn of the death of Miles 
J. Pluck at Horicon, at the age of 62 years. 
He was formerly employed in Railroad Ser
vice as a Brakeman On the Markesan Line and 
also on the Superior Division, but of late, 
he has been conducting the depot restaurant at 

. Horicon, It is in this capacity that he has 
become wid-ely known to a host of railroad 
men on the Northern and surroundi.ng Di
visions as well as to the traveling public. His 
passing is keenly felt for his hospitality and 
generosity were known to all and many a 
lonely "Rail" was comforted On Christmas 
D"y by a friendly greeting, a nice slice of 
Christmas goose and piece of pie at Milo's. 

0" JanJary 23rd Louis J. Steinmetz, Bag
gageman at Tomah, noticed flat wheels on 
Train 63 and promptly notilied the proper 
parties so the matter could be given attention 
before serious trouble developed. Glad to 

note interest 'and thoughtfulne" in observin.g 
and reporting matters of this kind. 

A lady traveling on No.5 recently had her 
wrist badly wrenched and was suffering great
ly when a young lady offered to help her. 
She applied hot and cold packl until the pain 
abated and the lady could be given other medi
cal attention. ,Ve learned later that this girl 
was a nurse from Mayo Brothers. Think this 
is an instance of real helpfulness and thought
fulness. 

Ever hear tell of R. K. Office r Well, 
it's a little office localed near Black River 
Bridge. We surmise that accounts fur the 
name B. K. From this office trains are dis
patched over La Crosse Bridge. Three dis
patchers handle this work, viz, Tim Welch, 
Bert Bullock and Curt Alleman, all of them 
very competent men. An average of sixty 
trains are dispatched Jcross this bridge evrry 
twenty~four hours. 

A visit to the repair track at La CroSse 
showed a very neat and well kept place. No 
old material laying around and everything 
spick and span-and lip to date. Henry Ford 
has nothing 'on liS. /t's a real pleasure to 
watch the men work on our fully equipped 
steam derrick. The boarding and sleeping 
cars th:ll -go with the derrick <Ire models. V",'e 
are \'ery proud of them. 

This is the 'true story of the Bowling match 
between the Superintendent's office force and 
the Dispatcher's office force (at least some of 
it is true). 

A while back one of the boys from the 
Supt's. office was in the Dispatcher's office and 
heard some of the Dispatchers and Operators 
talking in big numbers. He thought they were 
talking about car numbers and engine num
bers, but later found out they were talking 
about their individual bowling averages. When 
they saw the representative of the Superin-· 
tendent's office they challenged the Superin
tendent's office force with the understanding 
that they would bowl three games on three 
different nights, the losers to pay for the bowl
ing and the Joser of two or more of the' three 
games to pay for a feed for the other team. 
As soon as the news was carried to the rest of 
the Superintendent's force, they accepted the 
challenge because they knew if the. Dispatchers 
could bowl 900 with their outlit, the Supt's. 
force could knock them for a 1000 without 
trollble. 

Following was the line-up for the Dispatch
er's office force: AMK; FLV, a 300 bowler; 
JHJ, a 250 bowler; AJF, a 225 bowier; and 
C\VC. The Superintendent's team consisted 
of CFM; DAG; EHS; PLI and EE. 

On the night of the first massacre, the Dis
patchers rolled into the Bowling Alley with 
their individual bowiing balls, bowling shoes, 
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THE SERVICE SUPREME 
A 

((CONTINENTAL" 

Policy Means 
I'I':'~CI': 01" ~IIND AND A PAY CREel, 
\\IIE;-i EARNiNGS FROi" YOUR 0(' 
l'III'A'I'ION IS STOPPED, 

/'"nfiBPntnl n.:oprC'seutaU\·es mHy lw 
'lllnd on en~ry ruilroull division 111 

'lifO Ullit.ed State~ nnd CND:Hla. 

QInttthwtttal QIasualty
 
QInmpattll
 

( The Railroad Man' J Company) 
II. n. II. A [,EXANDEH. Presldenl 

QI4tragn 

CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAY 
Continental Casualty Company 
910 Michigan Ave., Chicago, III. 

i "m employed uy t.he MILWAU10DIG 
';YS'l'EM _. . ..__.__ Dlv1810n. 

Please send me information in regard to 

carried by hundreds of my fellow employees. 

your health and accident policies such as are 
lIy age Is ... .... __._.._. . _ 

\" H me _. . . _ 

\I)DUmSS _ 

hnwling ·sh·irts 'nd other accessories, Theil' 
;lpP('l'!rfln~ g<1\'C liS 1I1iitc <1 SC'Hl'--in fnct, it 
wns so impressive thnt CFrvI immediately fr.1m
ed tl sui ttl hie :llib'j in GI:>e we were bl'<ltcn ilnd 
chose as .. his alibi, that he had a sore finger. 
After confirming the arr;lngC'l11ents for the 
match, the gtlme started. I' ;\111 not going to 
burden you "'ith the de-t,ils of the first game. 
Suffice it to s.ay th:lt the Superintendent's office 
trimmed them easily hy ,hOllt lOa pins for the 
three g"l11cs despite Miller's snre finger. 

After the first defe't, the DiSI':ltchers 
stren~th('n('(i their te;lln by suh:>tituting \VJH 
for JHJ 'nd EMS for CWC, ""eI after doing 
this, they insisted tbat we spot them 50 pins 
per game, \,.\'hich we did. 

On the night of the second tnClSS:lCre". they 
Cilme down with tl tCtllll consisting of A'MK, 
FLV, AJF, WJH, and EMS to take on the 
original Superintcndenes office. team. They 
,Iso hrought "'ith them Tr,inmaster Dodds 
for their gixth milD ,1:) therc W:lS some talk 
(lbout the fl\"(, Illcn in thc Srlperintendent,os 
office taking' ·on six 111en :lnd howling them 
evell, bllt they elected to Like .1 spot of 1)0 
rin~ :lnd howl five men :lg:lill~t fi,'c men. 
Thl'" also hroLJ~ht wirll the111 RfJ\~ Y()Ullg·. It 
js 's~ill il mrste;-y to tiS why they 'hrought' him 
:lIong-. hut \\Ie know it W<1S for no good .pur
rose, They proh<lbly ngureJ th:lt tv;:o more 
hOllrs with him \\'ollld completeJ)' wreck liS, 

but if they figured this W:II' they were in ('1'1'01", 

for thc second g:Ime also n'slilted ·in ;l rout 
for the Di~p;ltcher's office, tht'.\, heing heaten 
by , tot,1 of ,bollt 200 pins. 

The loss of this second g;ln1l', ill ilduition 
to costing them for the howling, cost tht'1Il 

:l fe.ed( \Vl' are still waiting for it, however). 
Some of the Supcrintf'ndtnt's oRlce forcc e\'i
dcntJy hclie\'(' in being' s.:lfe for Ihe\' are ll1:1k

ing incli\'idu<11 settlf',;,ents for the' feed with 
the indi\"ic!tnl nH'"lllbers of thc Dispatcher's 
force-. 

Hope J c:ln tell ~'Oll :.Ill about thr t}]jrd g:llllf" 
next month, if the hoard of ;lrhitr.:ltioll func
tions in the meantime. 

Hear th.t OHF and RCD 're Jneloping 
into st;lr howle-rs. 'fr.1id fht~.\' will br join
ing the TVfajor Leilgue Tl:'ilI1lS SOOIl. 

Kansas City Divi.sion 
c, w. G,

A RECORD of 91 ye,,'s of service ",ith the 

Milwaukee i, th"t of Enrineer F, E. Or
vis 'nd his ["ther, 1\. G. Or\'is, Mr. /I, G· 
Orvis was en,Q:ineer 011 the Pr;lirie e1lt Chien 
Division for 43 )'Cilrs, started in 18)7 and was 
on one p-asseng-cr run for 35 years betw ..'ell 
l\1;.tdison, Prairie dll Chien ;'Ind 1VlcGreg(rr. He 
W;'IS injured in :l r;'Iilro;lCl acc·ident, which 
necrssitate-d his retiring from the sen'ice, ~md 

his (kath occurred nine Yl:ars later from in
juries sln.Utint'"d in tilt' accidrnL His son, 
r. E, Orvis, EnKinecr on K:ln:;as City Di
,·jsion, hccame aff-llintcd \\ ith the iVfilW:lukt:c 
Rnilrnad in 18RO, was set lip :lS an enginecr 
in 1~8S and Ius been in continuous service 
since. He is nnw .in p:lssen.Q'et' service be
tween D:lvenport ilnd Ottum"':I, 10\\'<1. iVll'. 
Orvis h:ls jn his possession :I hound volume 
of th(' first rear's publication of the EIl~i

necrs' Jourlli11, puhlished in 1867 i1t Detroit) 
when the R. of L. E. v\';1s Iirst org-anizcd. 

Although somewh:lt early in the yen, vaca
tions ha\"C a1rrad~' s':lrted in the Snp('rintend
..~nt)s Officc. Eliz:lhcth E\':1ns, ComptolTleter 
operator, \\':1S in the sunny South for two 
wt'eks , hrl\·jng- yisitcu with rel:"ltives ;:It Fort 
Worth, Tex,s. Godfrey Stickler, l'vbinte
n:lnce Timekceper, spent - his two weeks' Y:'lC:l
tion in Chicilgo. 

The Milwaukee "Dlide/' due to arri\'e In 
Chillicothe, Mo" "t 7: 12 P, M., w" held up 

for <1n hour recently hctween Rr:lyl11er :11H.t 

Llldlow) 1Vro. ,-not by b:lllriits-hut by (wn 

i'Vri:;SllllrL mlllc's, :llld l':llgintel' Sweeney, Con
ductur Bert Bagley and Brakcm,n Joe Car
roll <1re nursing bruises ,today 'as a result of 
their tussle with the long-cared geotleman. 
The "Dude," with Col. John F, Sweeney, 
\'der~n rnginee\', <It the throttle, <lnd Conduc
tor Bert Ba~)e'}' collecting tickets, left KanS:l5 
City at 3: SlY ;nd whizzcd :don~' on reglll:lI' 
s..:hedule without incident until within il point 
of three miles south of Ludlow, when Col. 
S\\'ccnc}' espied two mules on the' track. Think
ing' to frighten the mules off the track and 
right of W::lY, Col. Sweeney turned the he:ld
lirht on full glare and commenced to whistle, 
The light and the screech of the engine h,d 
the opposite effect on the mules and they speed 
down the track in front of the approaching 
train. Whether the animals became too con
fused, as they do in fire, to leave the track, 
or whether it was the perv.ersity of the hybrid 
hre('d, the train crew will never know) but 
th(' more the engineer tried to sc;.tre them off 
rht, rr;lck the more determillrrl th~y sCf'":llled to 
hI..' to star on and thc tr:lln had to cl'awl Jlnng, 
h,·hinJ ti'c!1\ for clc,"cn miles. They prohabl:,' 
"mild have trotted into Chillicothe with till' 
tr.1in creeping ;'llong- behrntl} to suit their P;'IC~-:, 

if it h;ld not heel) for the Grand River trestle. 
They feH through and I,y nn the track with 
their leKS cl:1I1gling down between the ties. 
The train was brought to :l s{;lnd-stilt} the 
crew nnd men passengers got off to remove 
the mules from the trestle, While they worked
:lnd strained nnd tugged to relcilsc the animals 
lhe women ilnd children looked on and ap
plauded. Rut there :lrc more \\';1),$ thell1 OI1C 

1-0 remove a mlll~ from a rtlill'o:ld trestle, 
the Stlll1C <IS there is in doing anything else l 

and rhl' "right WJy" is t.he - "hest W<lY," il~ 

rhey :::oon found onL On extric:lting the 
first mule the men tn:lde the mistake of free
ing his hind fret fir:>t. No sooncr wcre the-:y 
released theIl' Mr, Mille bega" to kick-.' 
only a mule C:1n kick-and one of hi:> hoofs 
l;lJld(~d in the pit of Engin('er Sweeney':; 
stomach, ,·....hile others fclt the prc%ure of his 
"icked hoofs to the extent of several hlack 
""d blue spots. The men, having' profited by 
their first experjence~ rele:.lsed the sccond 
mule's for(·-ft."~t first. Persons w:'titing :'"It the 
sLHion on th:lt panicul:1r night to meet rC'la
tives Jnd friends wondcred \\~hy the ""'Dude" 
W:ls' so late when it was reported out of 
Hnlymer on time. This is perhaps one of the 
((whys" for those words ·"HC'e-haw 1\tfissolll'i" 
in th..(' iVlissouri song. 

Notes from the Local Freight
 
Office, Tacoma
 

IT would he :1 grievous oversight jf w(~ did, 
not refer to fhe olltstanding social event 

of the p<lst winter in 1Vfilwallkcc circles at 
T:lcoma, even if ,ye are somewhtlt bel::lted in 
re.pnrtin,g- it. The event in question is none 
orht'1' than the. marriagc of 0111' own )VIis$. 
Sophie Il;lI1sen to Mr. 'Willi"", Abbott of 
Scward, Alaska , which took place on Decell1 •w 

her 10th) at the hride's home} Tacoma. Onl\' 
<I few frl(:nd.s :'tnd relatives witnessed the cer;. 
IllOIlY, but- a vcr)' largc circle of friends llni[f'e! 
;n wishing a long and h:tppy married lifc nnd 
,II rood fortune to Miss Sophie, who dllri,,~ 

her yc,rs nf service ,t the Docks ,,,d btcr 
at the Loc,1 Office, had endea red herse! f 
to all with \'r"hom she C<1J11e in contact hy her 
charm of manner and un falling courtesy ane! 
kindness. While Mr. Allem:ln, our ~~enial 
Altent, never had , more faithful and effi
cient c",ploye on his staff than Miss Sophie, 
The Milw,ukee family expressed its good 
wishes hy a splendid wedding present. The 
happy couple went on a brief wedding journe.y 
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ib varlous' polnts :n Oregon and !'ecenlly left 
for Alaska, whe'r' the bride will doubtle.. 
soon be a, popular as she was here. Our 
best wish.. go with her to the far North. 

Ray Powels" our elongated Claim Clerk, 
has taken leave of abse""e' in order to try 
out a very flattering position which has been 
affered ta him, as manager of the magnific,ent 
new Masonic Building recently dediuted here. 
We wish him all possible success and feel 
quite sure that he will make good in this new 
spbere af :activity. 

During Ray Powels' absence from the Claim 
De'k our good friend, Fay Clover, Assistant 
Cashier, will wrestle with the many problems 
confronting the claim job. Fay has hadsom. 
previous experien~e in relieving on that posi
tion, However weJl he nuy like his new 
duries there Is one of them about which he 
is none too enthusiastic j it i~· getting up at 
4-: 30 in the morning every few days to come 
into town' and inspect th.,. unloatling of a 
train of ho'gs awut ,6:00 A. M. Fay is 
getting sq 'he dislikes the mere mention of 
pork.' 

Bob Shipley, Chief Yard Clerk on the third 
trick, felt the need of more regular hours 
an"d more oppor.umity to sleep, so he bid in 
the positian as A.sistant Cashier temporari,ly 
vacated by Fay .clover and now collects freight 
bills with ,hi, usual geniality. There was a 
time when we were justified in referring to 
Bob as "".handsome .and rotund)" but we are 
now 'compelled to, discard the latter epithet, 
for, Bob grew weary of the fun poked at his 
wen-rounded Jigure and by a persistent and 
stri-ctly enforced di.,.t he has now reduced his 
figure to its f<lrmer boyish slimness, so that 
we may' now well describe him as "handsome 

,and gracefuV' 

Ray Fink, demurrage clerk, was recently 
01I <luty for some time, a victim of the 
m~iSles·) which) however, did not impair his 
looks pennanently. On his return to duty he 
di.placed ,Miss WiJla Lindsey and is now 
wrestling with all manner of coal reports and 
statistical matter. 

Miss Willa Lind,ey, who shares with Miss 
Frieda Marty' the distinction of being the 
only girls in the Local Office, is again acting 
as" Assi'tant Bill Clerk. 

Emmett Maloney, Chief Bill Clerk, is re
ceiving sincere congratulations from his nu
merous friends on the advent of his Jir,t baby, 
a Jine seven-pound boy, who was born Wednes
day, February 1st. Mother and child are do
ing well. 

Prent Bement, who was assisting the agent 
at Port Angeles for 'everal months, returned 
to Tacoma as the man whom he was relieving 
ha.d returned to duty. He is just now doing 
some extremely dusty work on old records for 
the Superintendent's Office. 

Kenneth AJleman is doing messenger duty 
for a short time, rather than seek an assign
ment away from home. It is of course very 
comlllendable in a young man to be attached 
to ,his home and we shall therefore make no 
further inquiry into any other reason, which 
may keep him here, but we betray no confi
de"ce by telling our readers that Kennie has 
very few evenings at home. This society life 
is so exacting. 

Miss Margaret Alleman, youngest daughter 
of Mr. Alleman, has won high honors by 
being elected Grand Adviser of the R ..inbow, 
Girls for, the State of 'Washington. The posi
tion will entail con.idenible travel for her 
as she has to vi,it the ~a,rious local organiza
tiops of the order throughowt the state. We 
o1{,eT, ~ur congratwlatiQn. on tbe well-deserved 
honor conferred on 1\1:(., Mar,arat. 

Squeaks from the C. & M. Div. 
H. E. W. 

CONDR. Dodg~ has resumed work after be
ing laid for some time with an in

ju.re~ hand. 
Fireman Strehlow would like to have 80me 

information in regard to seniority He thought 
he could displace Judge Fritz of the Circuit 
Court. At least he wanted to get up on the 
Jlfdg-e's bench when called Or! the witness 
stand. 

The 'trainmaster maintains that part of the 
Flagman's duties on No. 22 include playing 
nurse to babies en route. 

Condr. I. W. Rohde has left on an ex
tended tour of the west. Expects to be gone 
until the birds return, 

Anyone knowing of men wishing for po
sitions as freight brakemen prease send them 
to the trainmaster's office as all the freight 
men are going to purchase uniforms and go 
braking on passenger this summer. 

Condr. C. E. (Gopher) Davidson is back 
running one of the time freights after sev
eral yea rs furlough. 

Our sympathy is extended to Condr. Blain. 
whose family is quarantined with diptheria and 
also to Condr. Louis Jensen whose Mother 
has been ill for some time. 

Condr. Russ is back in harness again on, 
No. 91 and 92. 

Could you claim Spring was here just be
cause you saw one gopher. 

We are all pleased to hear that our old 
friend and superior officer D. E. Rossiter has 
been appointed General Superintendent with 
offices at Butte, Montana, 

Engineer Indra has taken a job on one of 
the fast boys as he says he became tired of 
riding slow. 

More business means more crews. Be a 
Booster. 

Let us all get together and try to reduce 
the frightfUl loss of life and sulIering caused 
by grade crossing accidents by preachnig, act
ing and thinking Safety First. 

No doubt those of us who are in train ser
vice and see and know the dangers attendant 
upon crossing a rajJroad at grade caD im
press it upon those we meet in our every day 
travels. 

I believe'most of you will agree with me 
that the majority of accidents are ,caused by 
Ignorance and not Carelessness. Ignorance 
of the speed at which trains travel compared 
with the speed of the average motorist. 

Ask any automobile owner 01' driver these 
questions and judge from the answers you 
receive. 

If you see a passenger train approaching 
a crossing at a distance of a half mile, run
ning at the usual speed at which our trains tra
vel, how long do you think it will take it to 
reach the crossing? The usual answer is: I 
don't know, with a shrug of the shoulders. 
Then aslc them this: If you are about a quarter 
mile from the crossing travding about thirty
five miles an hour how long will it take you! 

The answer to this is usually: About a minute: 
You can see for you'rself that a train run

ning sixty miles an hour will consume ab~ut 

the Bame time. And the result a tie with the 
train adjudged the winner by rhe 'coroner's 
jury. 

"Out Where the West Begins" 
D. H. A.

MR. A. M. Phelps, freight inspector, was 
, here on Wednesday attending to business 

matters pertaining to his department. 

l' l'

We appreciate the good service 

the
 
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
 

Railroad Company
 
and its employees are giving
 

our industry
 

VON PLATEN~FoxCO. 
lRO;' MOUNTAIN, MICH. 

LUMBER FUEL 

17 17 

The World Comes 
To Your Window 

Most Salesmen have 
to go out after their busi. 
ness. You r business 
comes right to you. Any
one who buys a railway 
ticket is a live "prospect" 
for A- Travelers Accident 
Ticket; needs one, prob
ably wants one, and will 
buy one if gi ven half a 
chance. 

Before you slide back 
his change, just ask: "A 
Travelers Accident Tick
et for the trip-five thou
sand dollars for a quar
ter a day?" 

Do this consistently, 
and watch your commis
sions grow! 

Ticket Department 

The TRA VELERS 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
HARTFORD :-: CONNECTICUT 

Per4ex~ion 

Auto Black 
makes any small car look bet. 
ter, last loager and worth 
more. A few hours work and 
your car will look like new. 
Clip this ad now and send 
with $2 for 1 qt. Auto Black, 
1 pt. Top Dressing, Send. 
paper and Brush. 

THE 
THRESHER VARNISH CO. 

Manufacturers 
Dayton, Ohio 
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Mrs. H. M. Gillick, president of our Mil
wallkee Women's CIIIl> left Mond,y night for 
Los Angeles, California, where she will spend 
t\VO months visiting friends. 

A baby boy was born to M r. and Mrs. 
G. C. Pilgren on January 17th. 

Mr. Ora Miller of Marmarth who was re
cently promoted to roadmaster on the Trans 
Missouri Djvision, has moved, his family to 
Mobridge, and they are now comfortably ser
tied in the roadmaster's house. 

Mr. Joe Frllndre, agent at Lemmon, s. D. 
,ttended the Chim Prevention Meeting at 
Miles City on Febrllary 7th. 

Louis II. Larson, who is now uncleI' lhe Glre 

of' Dr. 'Villard at Tacoma will IIndergo, an 
operation at the Milwaukee Railway hospital 
there. His many friends here hope for a 
,peedy recovery. 

A baby girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
McNeeley on February 9th. 

Frank E. Finch, machinist at the local round 
house, was united in marriage to Mrs. Albina 
Bernier. Congratulations. 

Harry Shields, one of Ollr popular engineers 
,ttended the allto show at Minneapolis this 
week, 

Mrs. Ga;l May, formerly of the Superin
tendent's office is visiting her parents here. 
She now makes her home in Chicago. 

Mr. 'H. A. Mosher is now working second 
trick at the relay office. 

I want to apologize to the readers of the 
magazine for the Trans Missouri notes this 
month. A three weeks. seige at the hospital 
did not give me much chance to gather up 
any news items. Also want to take this means 
of thanking our president and all the members 
of the Mobridge Chapter of The Milwaukee 
Railroad Women's Crub for the beautiful 
flowers sent me dllring my illness at Fairview 
hospital, Minneapolis. They brought a ray 
of sunshine into my room, and cheered me :1 

lot. 

Iowa (East) Division and
 
Calmar Line
 
J. T. Raymond 

pASSENGER Brakeman Ralph C. Seager 
and wife have taken a trip to Toronto, 

Canad" for a visit with Mrs. Se'ger's par
ents. 

Agent H. E. Carter and wife, of Olin, 
visited theil' son in Toledo, Ohio. 

Passenger Brakeman E. E. Godwin and 
wife are taking a trip to Los Angeles and 
San Francisco, California. They expect to 
be gone about six weeks. 

General Yardmaster A. C. Dimock and 
force moved 'into their new office Feb. 13th 
at Cedar Rapids. 

G~orge Ehmer of Chicago is in Marion 
assisting the Division Accountants install a 
new system of .accounting. 

Conductor Phil Shoup, who was off duty 
for some time dlle to ill health, has returned 
to work on the day service train. 

Passenger Conductor F. S. Craig was off 
several trips on account of an infected finger. 

Miss Hannah Johnson of the SlIperintend
ent's Office visited friends over the week
end in LOllisville, Ky. 

Division Accountant G. R. Barnoske and 
wife spent a couple days visiting friends in 
Sterling, III. 

The Misses Hannah Johnson, Idelle Ful
lerton, Nora Lacke and Alice McGuire spent 
reb. 22nd in Chicago. 

Passenger Conductor John Dignan has re
sumed work after being off duty for several 
weeks on account of ill health. He displaced 
Conductor J. A. Pringle on Nos. & and 19 
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between Marion 'nd Chicago. Mr. Pringle' 
expects to take one of the west end passenger 
runs. 

Brakeman Harry Mills has been off duty 
for sa'me time due to a badly sprained ankle 
while switching at Anamosa. Brakeman 
W. F. Maher is relieving him on Nos. 95 
and 96 between Cedar Rapids and Farley. 

Agent M. E. Rurns of Green Island waS 
"fl' duty severol da),s on account of the ill 
ne" of Mrs. Burns who w"' taken to a has
piral at Bellevue. 

Operator and Mrs. L. E. Brown of I\'!a
ljllokcta have gone to Florida for a several 
mOllths' vacation. Opr. M. F. Kelly is re
lieving Mr. Brown during his absence. 

President H. A. Scandrett and party passed 
over the Division on No.4, January 24th. 

Traveling Engineer and Motorcar Inspector 
C. J. Montgomery went to Hammond, Ind., 
Feb. 10th, to make some final tests on new 
motor cars at the factory. 

The linancial statement' of the Milwaukee 
Employes Pension Association as of Jan. 31, 
1928, shows assets of one and one quarter 
million dollars. \Ye hope every man eligible 
on the Iow3 Division is a member. 

Mrs. H. L. Shekelton of Marion wellt to 
the \Yashington Blvd. Hospital, Chicago, 
;"thout Feb. l for treatment :lnd is improving 
quite ~atisfactorily. 

Operator P. S. Mozene)', 2nd trick Paralta 
has been off duty for a couple of weeks on 
accollnt of sickness. Opr. E. F. Clousen re
lieving, 

Engineer and Mrs. L. C. Low have returned 
to Marion from a six: weeks' visit in Cali
fornia. 

Mr. an'd Mrs. Frank \Vinsor of Miles 
City, Mont., spent two weeks at Marion visit 
ing relatives. 

SM East 
M. B. M. 

WE ARE glad to report that John Schultz 
is recovering nicely at St. Olaf's Hos

pital from his recent accident. 
Mrs. A. M. Martinson spent a lew days 

with friends in Montevideo, Minn., the first 
port of February, 1928. 

Engineer Matt Lang was called -to Minne
apolis February 2nd on account of the serions 
illness of his wife. Mrs. Lang was visiting 
with her three sons when she was taken to 
St. Mary's hospital for treatment. 

Mrs. Boutilier of Madison has accepted the 
position of clerk to General Foreman at 
Round House office, Austin. Mrs. Bernice 
Sherman is now the payroll clerk in the Mas
ter Mechanic's office. 

S. ,J. Farley is again spending a few weeks 
in Austin ~njoying our wonderful sunshine 
and regular town. 

A recent visitor at St. Clair reports that 
our Agent George Macomber holds the posi
tion of Mayor in that town. 

Mrs. W. J. Cambern and Mrs. M. E.' 
Crosby are spendii\g a few weeks in South
ern California. 

Fireman John Iverson and wife went to 
Minneapolis for a visit during the latter 
part of February. 

W. E. Colman, Train Baggageman SM 
Division. and wife' are spe~lding a few weeks' 
vacation in Tampa, Florida) and other points 
i~n the south. 

The Milwaukee Women's Club is holding 
anorher of their very good covered dish sup
pers at their club rooms today, Feb. 14th. 
From past experaences we can report a very 
good time was had by 'all. 

Sympathy is extended to the following on 
account 'of'death in the family. Mrs. E. W. 
Winesbury and family for the death of h'us

hond and father,' and Joseph Klcmo for the 
death of wife. 

Mr. J, D. Williams ,vent o,n anothe¥-" little 
trip all byhin'l~elfto Nliiili'eapolis'6'h' FeHe . 
ruary, 5th,· ~ Mrs., J ... D. Williarris' :and' sbn 
Vailce plan'onvisiting at the ·Ray. William.'" 
honie in Chicago, Ill., in the near futllre. 

Mr. L. Jackson has taken a ninety days' 
leave of abseIlce from wbrk as j\rsi' caller 
Austin yard office and has accepred a, liositio,i' 
as Switchman. Chester B. Mllnson is ,Vo'rk
ins' iirst trick 'G1l1er and Erwin Johnboll· ~fS 
second trick caller. 

Mr. M. J. 'Ulwelling went to Minneapolis 
the week end of Feb. II tho Looks like soilYe
one is going to get M. J. as a Valentine. 

Harold Scott and Bob McCoy admit basket 
ball is nO "old" man's game and fiom the 
many moans and groans heard arourid -the 
freight office and ticket office the day 'a'fter',. 
the night before, we do not tbink' they 'are. 
going to tryout at this sport very'soon again. 
Thi1tgs that never happe.,, ' , 

I. Ray Hoffman with a big smile on his 
face. 

2. Ev and her Red Fl~ilnels and T\vo 
PetticoatS on. 

3. MorceIln at home o'n Satllrday" eve", 
ning. 

4. Flannery ond M:lrgaret 'at all the:: 
dances. 

5. Kermit liking a movie. 
6. Violet playing aboht' the office. 
7. Dwight ,v;llking- to work. 
8. Ron not knowing pay day had al'\ 

rived. 
9. Valentine taking' the girls out ta' 

Illnch. 
10. Bradford working at his desk. 
I I. Doyle sitting out a dance on' Mon

day night. 
12. Herman taking a vacation. 

Sparks from the East End of the
 
Electrification
 

Adolph C. Knudsen
 

Tho' far away and not alone, 
My thoughts drift back to Home, 

, Sweet Home. 
Merry news no doubt will be scarce. 
But time slides by and soon I'll roam 
Back to our little town and Home, 

Sweet Home. 

SPARKS are coming this month from St. 
Joseph's Hospital in Deer Lodge, where 

the correspondent is 'takin'g treatine,it for 
rheumatism. 

Mrs. Thomas Flynn of Ryegate spent sev
eral days' visiting her daughters, lVirs. ·,S. W. 
Murphy and Miss Ali~e Flynn. '-" , . ' 

Walter Kemp of Deer Lodge called ot 
!lorlow one day recently. " , ' . .. 

J. R. Reagan of the Traffic ,Department 
stopped over enroute to .the, Wo~l .Growers' 
Convention at Great Falls~ " 

Stationary Engineer P'. fl. Ca;'nagl"", who 
hos been ill and a patient, in th~ hospital at 
Miles City, is back on the job again: 
-R. M. Div. hr'akeman, "Red''', Manley is 
now taking up home missionary \vork. .He 
makes regular calls at St. Joseph's Hospital, 
Deer Lodge; and has been kno\iin to call' on 
three or four young' lady patieiiis'durin{ one' 
call. Watch yoilr step; it's leap fear." ' 

Mrs. Wm. Ja',ines of ROllndup ,sp,int' sevel'ai' 
clays visiting in l-1arlo\v:" .'" .'," ,'.: 

Mrs. M.Can·oll who'".replaced 'Qsc~r .Pet~ , 
ej'son a's: 'cle'rK a~ "(he 'ro~paho:~~~e~ ·lia~"'tra~s"~· 

ferreilto Mobrid~,' lie.ii)g- rej,lacedhere bY, 
Miss Margaret '.McGui,re,' . . . .. '--' 



Mrs. Har.iy Gr~en is vIsIting friends at 
MiI~s as thes~ not~s are b~ing written. 

Car rep"ir~r P. A. Johnson journeyed all 
lh~ way to L~wistown one day, On busin~ss. 

Mrs. Ralph Carp~nter and Mrs. Harvey 
wer~ hurri~dly brought to Lewistown the fore 
part of the month for appendicitis operations. 
They have both recovered sufficiently to re
turn home and according to latest repo~ts, are 
doing nic~ly. 

Other Harlowton "rails" ·on the sick list 
during January were the Eckard family; the 
Walton child and Clifford Moser. All are 
greatly improved. 

We haVe to record the arrival at the home 
of Night Warehouse Foreman, G. A. Ras
mussen of a brand new daughter. No won
der Gunner wears that happy smile. 

We regret t6 record the death of Raymond 
Glenn, son of Mr. al)d Mrs. L. D. Glenn, 
which occurred January 24th. Death was 
caused by septic pneumonia after an 'iilness 
of only a few day •. : We extend the sympothy 
of the entire terminal to the bereaved family. 

Conductor and Mrs. James O'Niel1 re
turned home the latter part of January from 
a vi.it of several months with friends in 
Minneapolis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Lewis ore visiting their 
son at Jacksonville, Fla. Scott, for the luva 
Mike don't let the alligator. get you. 

West H & D Division Notes 
N. M. R. 

MR. J. T. KELLY, General Storekeeper 
of the Milwaukee, and G. T. Richards, 

District Storekeeper of Minneapolis, were 
Aberdeen visitors during January. 

C. J. M. is the proud possessor of a pair 
of new eye glasses. Mac sol's he can .ee 
everything now. He was afraid he was 
missing something when he ,vorc the old 
ones. 

E. L. Grantham, who was formerly solicitor 
for The Milwaukee R. R. in Aberdeen, suf
fered a paralytic stroke, Monday, Jan. 23rd, 
which proved fatal. Mr. Grantham was 
with the law firm of Soule & Grantham in 
Rapid City. He was assistant solicitor for 
this company from 1911 to 1918 when he 
took over complete chorge of the railway's 
legal affair. in the states of North and South 
Dakota, resigning in 1926. Mr. Grantham 
had many friends who ha ve missed his cheery 
smile and kind word since they left here 
and who mourn with his two daughters for 
the loss of father and friend. Burial was 
mode at Riverside where Mrs. Grantham is 
buried. 

Mr. H: O. Hepperle, attorney, spent some 
time in New York City during January. 

. Mr. ond Mrs. o. L. Lodge spent a few 
days in Milbank recently visiting friends. 
. R. P. Kauppi, D. A., made a trip to Minne

apolis recently. 
Many took advantage of our special round 

trip rates to Chicago and Minneapolis for 
the Auto show. 

Pa and Ma Tracy spent a couple of days 
in Minneapoli's and vicinity during Januuy 
visiting friends and relatives. 

The early and severe weather thot has 
been experienced during January, alth ..>Ugh 
not exadly desirable to most of us, has a 
compensation in that it has insured a plenti 
ful supply of good icc for the coming season. 
The heavy harvest of the frozen water has 
filled the huge ice houses at Aberdeen, which 
has a capacity of 7,000 tons; the ice houses 
ot Montevideo, Mobridge, Marmarth; Miles 
City and Baker, also several other points west 
were fiHed from the lake at Ortonville. All 
occounting for the ice hondIed by the H. & D. 
Division. 

Jake Kaul, who left .. here .:"!>out three 
months ago and hos been livilig in Seattle, is 
bilck. 'Dakota is not so bad after all. 

Mr. W. J. Beckel from Austiri,Miriti., has 
joined the forces of the H. & D. Siorc De
partment. Welcome to Aberdeen, Mr. Beckel. 

The friends of Mr. Con Devries who re
cently had ;\n operation at a locol hospital, 
will be glod to hear that he is home again 
and <;>n the way to rec.over)'. 

H. C. H oen is the new roie clerk ot the 
local freight house. Mr. Hoen comes to 
Aberdeen (rom Glencoe, Minn. He is single. 
girls-now 1I0n't crowd. Welcome to Aber
deen, Mr. Hoen. 

Leslie Foley was loid up about a week on 
account of injury received playing bosketball. 
He is a little lame yet, but able to get around. 
Kinda hard on the girls now Les without 
you at the dances. 

The mony friends of Mr. O. A. Amos will 
be pleased to hear he is a great deol better. 

Mr. W. Belitz is the new night round
house foreman. Welcome to the H. & D. 

A very lorge and enthusiastic safety Drst 
meeting was held ot Aberdeen Feb. 13th. 

Mr. Emmett Burke is back with us after 
being	 absent some time on account, of sick
ness. Glad to see you around agoin Mr. 
Burke. 

Mr. Gove and N. M. R. both hove colds. 
Must be from hondling so much ice. 

Dubuque Shop Jingles 
UOos t:e" 

ERNEST SANDERS, one of the older em
ployes at Dubuque Shops, passed away at 

his home after an illness of several months; 
we extend sympathy to his family. 

Massachusetts Bonding 
and Insurance Company 

is issuing the 

HEADLIGHT" 
Accident and Health 

POLICY 
It is especially designed for 

Rai Iroa d Employ ees 
and is. the Most UP-TO-DATE 
Contract, Containing the BROAD
.. EST and MOST LIBERAL 

BENEFITS Yet Offered 
See our agent. today or fill out coupon 
h~low "n<l send to Supt. R"i1roud 
I)~pt. OOOU. 14-20 Kilby Street, Bostou, 
i\h\8Stl<:hU!'lt"'tts. 

(jf:llltiPlllfln: 

o	 I urn lntereRte<l In nn ngen~y pro
position. 

O.	 ) nm Interestl'<l In a :'Hen<llight 
l'ollcy. 

_____________._Age _.__Nnme 

Street 
CIty ..State _ 

fi:mplo.ve<l by lt. R.__ 

Where Savings are Safe 

Capital, Surplus '" Profits 52,000,000
 
Resources Over SU,ooo,oeo
 

Dependable
 
RAIL ANTl·CREEPERS
 

CHICAGO	 NEW YORK
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Telephone Wabash 5408 

HILLISON & ETTEN 
COMPANY 

Personal Service 

PRINTERS ~ BINDEltS 

638 Federal Street 

CHICAGO 

IT IS NOT IMPERATIVE 
THAT YOU KNOW A THING
 

SO LONG AS YOU KNOW
 
WHERE TO FIND IT
 

:..: 
YOU WILL FIND EVERY 
THING FOR THE OFFICE 

at 
H. C. MILLER CO. 

Manufacturing Stationers 
loose leaf Specialists 

343 - 346 Broadway Milwaukee. Wis. 

Helping the Mechanical 

Officers of Railways 

One complete facilities, not 
only for the designing and 
building of motive power to 
meet any requirements, but 
also for the rebuilding and 
modernizing of locomotives 
heavy enough to still do ef
fective work, are at the com
mand of th~ Mechanical Offi
cers of any Railway. 

'vVe are prepared to mod
ernize locomotives in our own 
Works, or to manufacture the 
parts needed and forward 
them to Company Shops. 

THE 

Baldwin Locomotive Works 
PHILADELPHIA 

Sympathy al'o to Timekeeper' Frank Frick, 
whose sister, Stella, passed away after a very 
brief illness. 

Charley K. and Johnny K. are proud 
papas-hip, hooray! John has called his 
Charley and Charley called his John-now 
wasn)t that a fair exchange--it was, my word 
upon. 

Amelia is wearing one now! What do )'OU 

know 'bout that? It's big and bright and 
sparkly, and pretty as an Easter hat. 

Adam invested fifty cents jllst the other 
wet'k-he got his mon("y~s worth, he says; 
now) woulJn't that make yOIl squeak? 

We lInderstand Ollr Y. M. is contemplating 
buying one of Henry's new productions. \Ve 
are glad to hear of your rit7.iness, Ed, bllt 
what abollt the upkeep, isn't it high? 

Herb U's son has commenced to talk
note its first conversation: "Daddy, what am 
I going to be when I get growed I" «You 
can have my job, son." "But, Daddy, I want 
to work." (Here's where I don't get NO 
more supplies,) 

Our new foreman, Mr. King, who. arrived 
home rather late the other evening, said to 
friend wife: "Can't yOll guess where I've 
been?) Wife: "I can, but t~ll Tour story.» 
(Was chat the night you were sponfaerkling, 
Fayi) 

Two Scotchmen were here last week-shhh, 
a pair of tights. (They SPENT the day and 
the eveninl(.) 

To our 'old colleagues scattered hither and 
thither-GREETINGS I 

Our 1928 Slogan: We do not "choose" to 
move! 

Tacoma District Accounting 
K. K. K.. 

TALK ahout visitors facely. In the past. 
month we have entertained such celebri

ties as Herb Moody of S'eattle, Thos. Hughes 
of Spokane, Joe SCrassman of T.coma and 
points east, Mr. Huntley of the OW at Pirt
land,' Mr. Rangitsh of the NP at Seattle. We 
must be darned good or else (?) I don't know 
which, the point is, we had lots of companr· 

To the folb at Mobridge, Avery and other 
points in the frozen zone-yes':.....Frank Opie 
is still champion gum chewer of the Pacific 
Coast. 

.No-Morton hasn't taken any pictures latc~ 

Iy. I can't understand it either, with all this 
beautiful sunshine and so many girls in bath
ing suits on 'the beaches, (apologies to Cali
fornia), 

Bill (wild) Smith has his "French Puddle 
Jumper" commonly known as the Viber E'ght, 
out of "Hock" after a hard winter. About 
two months ago Bill 'had an argument with a 
Hudson, the Hudson won and Bill had to 
find a new mode of tr~nsportation between the 
office and the village that gives the world the 
raspberry. He made it. r suppose that when 
Rill passes a Hudson now the Old "Chevy" 
runs for the brush. You can only fool a 
car once. 

Louie nay has heard some of these stories 
about what a life a man can live when he 
has a car. So now he is fixing up his Over
land Special preparing for th'e summer rush. 
Yes girls, Louie is single and this is leap year. 
Louis is smart too, he keeps one leap ahead 
of them. 

Forest C. Mason uses Mason tires. This 
sounds alright but, if all Masons have as 
many" punctures as these said Mason tires; 
Forest Mason will look like a sieve everytime 
he' drinks water. Try t.o match this record, 

Since Henry 'Ford's "Lizzfe" grew up ·to be 
"Lady. Elizabeth" .quite a· number of the boys 

.are' casting their lamps upon her. They tell 
me thai you don't 'have to put LePages glue 
in the oil on this model. You know oil' the 
old one how you used io have a canvas over 
the back like a lawn mower, to catch all the 
hardware thai dropped off. Them days are 
gone forever. . . 

Ann Johnson, Comt. Opr. on Jan. 20th 
lost .lier (solid. gold) wrist watch, causing 
considerable excitement in the office, many of 
the boys being accused of playing an imprac
tical joke on Ann and where sh01lld she find 
it but 'among the envelopes' marked; "Chief 
Timekeeper." That is a goad·... dne '0"1 G.$-;n. 
roo. 

Heren Amidon has been' brillging a bunch 
of daisies down· to the office eve'ry; :day . iately, 
and every little while she pull's 'one but '.of 
the vase and pulls the petals off 'and mumbles 
something, I· don't 'know why; in'ayb" she 
is ·going crazy. 'Sometimes 'after' this opera
tion she has a satisfied grin' on ·.her face and 
other times she looks like she had. lost.· her 
last friend. The rest of the day she' has. a 
far away rook in her eyes and keeps mumbling 
Miles City, Miles City, 1076 long inUes Oh,! 
Oh I Oh! I wish anyone who can tell us what 
all this is about \\'ould kindly do so, maybe we 
can help her. 

.They were entertaining a distinguished guest 
when Frank's little boy piped up, "Daddy isn't 
this roast Dee£? ". ' 

Frank-Yes son, why? 
Franks little boy-Well you said you were 

going to bring an old mutton head home for 
dinner. . 

r understand "Little" \Villa of the' freight 
house fo'rce ha'i> a new Chrysler, hut i won't 
believe it until she comes over hel:e and gives 
me a tOllr in said "Lema". 

It's all Geo. Pyette can say lately, \VeIl, 
Well, I wish r had a good one, (Note it 
caved in one Saturday therehy ruining his 
Saturday night swi;".) . 

Among those of the office enj'oying the win
ter sports at the mountain recentlYj 'were lVriss 
.Iohnson and Miss Lindquist. . 

Miss Hall of the Supt's., office :entertained 
recently in honor of Mrs. (Hazel) Allgood of 
San Francisco who will be remembered as the 
Compt. Operator who always had a smire for. 
everybody. 

We are glad to report that Mrs." Geo. Py_ 
ette, wife of "Our Chief" has been elected 
President o'f the Mifwaukee W,omert's Club 
for the year 1928. 

Congratulations to Palll Jones of· the· Car 
Dept. Note you are wearing a diamond ring. 
(We didn't know it was· c'ustomary far' the 
girl to furnish ,same even though' it is 'Leap 
Year.) This accounts for the frequent trips 
to Gig Harbor. Wh,,'ll be nexi1.... -_.. -.. 

Miss Harriet Brown, former Car Dept. Clerk 
at Miles City has been visiting at the home 
of. Hefen Amidon. \Ve know you are enjoy
ing our coast country, Harriet. 

The Get-Together of the tide flat errployees 
on Jan. 28th was an enjoyable affair. Much 
credit i's due Morton :E.shelman and Claude 
Petersen for their efforts to make this good 
time possible.. Danc,ing ~nd games furnished 
the entertainment, after which refreshments 
were served. "When shall we meet again! 
Let's make it soon!" 

River Division 
Margaret Maher 

WONDER if anyone missed the River 
Division items last month? Of course, 
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\1)OSt ,cliligently.' But, you know, Dear Edi
t.qr" I h,av!, been ,stPdy.i\,g iny ge,ography ,ever 
,~ilic~iryLd;iclii:t, ,get. 'el1qugh l)e'''S for (he 
maga'zine. ' No,,, that I 'know' that Cafifornia 
is not in the "Sunny South" I will devote 
my spare mome~t~ gathering information for 
this wonderful little magazine of ours. I 
})loy know my olli~nsl but .not my j ography. 

Sympathy of all the employes is extended 
to Condr. Wm. Jones' in the death of his 
'wif", ,Mrs,' ,Jones had' been ill for about a 
week and, death came rather unexpectedly. 
Funeral services were held from Holy .R:osary 
Church at Minneapolis. 

Engr. J. \Y. Tiffany and wife and Engr. 
1Ylaitland, ·in company with engineers from 
oth(]r divisions, -arrived borne from Florida, 
where they spent ,a ,most enj oyable two weeks. 
The party left, Minneapolis January 20th and 
arrived home February 2nd. They spent some 
J'ime "at Venice, Fla. Mr. Tiffany describes 
Ve'nice as a most beautiful city, a hotel on 
the ·American pl~ll1, with every convenience 
and inv~l'Jtion. The palJy were in th~ straw

,berry garden :ane) picked berrieS at 30 cents 
a quart. The description of St. Augustine, 
the oldest, city of the United States, is so 
interesting that it 'makes one long to see this 
quaint' city: The party \raveied 3,600 miles 
by rail and' about 700 miles by bus and auto
n10biie. From all reports it was a well spent 
vacat"ion. 

I never knew that we had such an enthu
siastic politician for our traveling engineer as 
Mr. Hemsey has proven to be. He is surely 
putting up a great campaign for our next 
President and is very anxious to see Barney 
Googles elected as his organization, "Brother
hood of Billygoats," are one hundred per cent 
fur their client. 

The many friends of Condr. A. P. Buckner 
will be pleased to learn that he has recov
ered from his serious illness enough to leave 

the hospital. After a few weeks visiting his 
siBters in Illin"is and after having sufficiently 
recuperated, hc will again return to work on 
the River Division) where his friends will be 
glad to 'see him piloting the Olympian, and 
Pioneer Limited. 

Sympathy is extended to Engl'. Jerry Mc
Graw and wife and family in the death 'of 
their gr.anddaughter, ·Blanch"c Gorman, whose 
death occurred very suddenly. Little Blanche 
had been sick but a few da)'s with diphtheria 
when death came to- claim its victim. 

For some. time everyone seemed to be talk
ing to Charlie Carlson and asking him when 
he was going to take a vacation. Of coursc, 
we all would like to see Charlie take a vaca
tion, but then not the way he did. Mr. Carl
son was forced to take some time in January 
to have a conflict with King Flu, but happy 
to relate). he won after two or three rounds. 

You know more than half of the people 
never appreciate what is around and about 
them. \Ye people here at Wabasha must have 
folks come here and tell us about the good 
things. Isn't it ·queer? YOH know Engr. M. 
Davey had planned to go to California with 
his wife and then he heard about the Wabasha 
Pass~nger train bcing put on and he said to 
hill1Self, "Now, why go way out to Californja 
and spend aiL that money whm I can eIljo)' 
Invself just, 'as well right dowil there at 
Wabasha?" Oh, wasn't that a compliment' 
For the people or the climate, I wonder? 

Everyone will be glad to know that Condr. 
Langdon, wh? had been ill at a hospital in 
Minneapolis, has recovered and returned to 
his home. All the' employes and the patrons 
on train 15 have missed lVir. Langdon and 
;lre anX"ious~y 100kin1t forw:.ud to when he 
will re~urn again. 

Ha\·en't .had anyone I"e-gister yet as to their 
haying seen a robin. nut then I suppose sev~ 

cral, have. 
Engineer A. C. Hoard made a very pleasant 

call at Wabasha the forepart of February on 
business. 

District General Car Foreman E. F. Pal
mer made a trip of inspection at Wabasha. 
Mr. Palmer is always a welcome caller and 
his visits prove very beneficial. 

Talk about being popular. If anyone hap
pened to be at the Leap Year Dance it surely 
was demonstrated when Engr. Hilger had four 
dances booked ahead. And goodness, Dick 
Thompson was on the whirl all the time. 

Des Moines Division Items 
Frcncl,y 

WE REGRET to announce the death of 
Mr. Mike Flanagan, brother of Road

master John Flanagan, which occurred on 
February 3rd at Jesup, Iowa. Funeral was 
held at Waterloo, Iowa,· Feb. 6th. Mr. Flan
agan has tho, sympathy of the 'entire divisiou 
in his bereavement. 

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Kolash have returned 
from a several months' stay in the west. 
Guess they think "Little Old Des Moines" 1, 
about as good as any place after all, although 
they liked the west pretty well in some re
spects. 

Conductor Nick McGrath has returned from 
.. several weeks spent i·n Florida and is back 
on his old run again. Conductor Price is 
back on his old job, No. 91 and 92, and 
can be home once more. 

Agent W. W, Key was called to Auburn, 
Wash., on account of the serious illness of 
his mother. His many friends on the divi~ 

sion are hoping that she will recover her 
hearth soon. 

Agent M, L. Fitzpatrick is back at work 
after a southern trip. He was relieved by 
Paul Calhoun. 

Agent G. J. Foxhoven was married early 
in February to Mrs. Mildred Lanning of 
Panora. The happy couple have the best 
wishes of all of 1Y1r. Foxhoven's many rail.. 
road friends. 

Fir-emaIl Charles Conaway has opened 
Jloral shop on Locust St. 

]Vlrs. Florence Ibsen enjoyed a visit" from 
her fathel' and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Nelson, over the week end of Feb. 11th. 

Brakeman Henry Welsh has been having 
Illore 'than his share of trouble lately, having 
lost his mother during the latter part of Jan
uary and .two weeks later an uncle, his moth~ 

er's brother. We wish to extend our syn1
pathy to him in his bereavement. 

Foreman Chas. Crawford and wife have re
turned from ~ few weeks stay in Denver and 
other western points. They report a fine 
time. 

Seattle General Offices 
D. H. B. 

MISS ALICE L. FLAGLER, of the Mil
wallkec lIospital Association, dicd -at 

Seattle on' Saturday, February 11th, 'followin!, 
all oprr;ltioll fo{ appendicitis. Her death came 
as a great shock to her many friends. 

She was born in Lime Springs, Iowa. She 
'\'<IS with the Hospital Association at Chicago 
f"r a number of years, coming to Seattle 
shortly after hospital service was organized 
on Lines West. She had been employed in 
the office of the Chief Surgeon as confidential 
secret~ ry for seventeen years. 

Miss Flagler took an active part in the 
affairs of the Seattle Business and Professional 
Women's Club, of which organization she 
was secretary at the time of her death. 

She is survived by a brother who lives in 

Spokane and an adopted daughter, Marian, 
Miss Cha,rlotte L. Bouldin recently returned 

from a vacation trip. east. 
'Mrs. James, H. Curry is on her way to 

California. 
Mrs. Charles F. Goodman is on a business 

trip into Colorado, 
Mr. H. E, Byram spent a few days in 

Seattle and Tacoma during the time the NP
GN merger was· being considered at Tacoma. 
Mr. H. B. Earling likewise attended the 
Tacoma conferences. 

We are all quite proud of our Seattle Ocean 
Dock. A second track has been added on the 
south side. Our own force has a fine, com
modious new office in -the addition built on, 
at the street end of the dock. An equally 
!,ood office has been provided for the Osaka 
Shohen Kaisha; also a well appointed waiting- 
rOOI11 in which to care for passengers and 
custom-house inspection of their baggage. An 
overhead walkway alonl' the eve of the roof 
on the south side of the dock has been in
stalled so that passengers can reach the wait
ihg-room without going through the ware
house. An oil burning heating plant keeps 
all of this space very comfortable, and the 
entire dock has been equipped with automatic 
sprinklers for Ere protection. The extension 
of the dock to the West, tapering down in 
width at the outer end, with track along the 
south side, wil! be completed within the next 
week or two. This will not only make a sub
stantial increase in the warehouse space but 
also will provide berthing space for a second 
boat. The new steel storage tanks, weigh 
tanks, boiler-house and oil loading standards 
constructed on our newly acquired property 
along Hanford Street some distance south of 
the Ocean Dock, present a very neat and sub
stantial appearance. These facilities, with 
connecting pipe lines, will enable us to unload 
vegetable and wood oils while steamers are 
discharging their general cargo at the dock. 

For the past year the OSK has been hand
ling its bnsiness at our Pier 6, Seattle, but 
this dock was not large enough to take care ~f 
the Oriental business, especially when necessary 
to handle two boats at' the dock at once. 
Pier 6 has now been leased to the McCormick 
Steamship Company, who arc doing a very 
satisfactory business there. 

R & S W Division 
Lillian L, 

UNDERSTAND George Gayton is so fond 
of riding on a bus that he will often 

pay bus fare into Mih~aukee to come out on 
his run on No. 25 rather than deadhead in 
on No.8. 

Conductor E. A. Martin attended the Mardi 
Gras in New Orleans the fore part of Feb
ruary. 

An 82 pound daughter, Joan Mary, born 
to Conductor and Mrs, Joe Helms on Feb
ruary 4th. 

Understand Ticket Clerk Hanson, Bek,it, 
was held up and robbed of $10.85 on the 
ni!,ht of Feb, 3rd while parking in Sinnis
'ippi Park, Rockford, after 10: 00 P, M. 
We Call1lot \I11Jerstalld what he would be 
doing out so late as (0 :00 P. M, 

Lloyd RUI11Il1c1ha/ten was hopping around 
excitedly one day after lunch (it takes a good 
deal to excite Lloyd), and when No. 9 
pulled in Ite rushed madly over to the sta
tion. We have not as yet been able to find 
out her name. 

One of those cold mornings, with a stiff 
gale blowing, as Peg Fairchilds came in to 
collect the mail, Mary said, "Is it still cold 
out, Peg 1" Peg replied, "It's cold, but not 
still, the wind is blowing pretty hard." All 
right for you, Peg, but Mary is going to get 
even with y~u some .fine day. 
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Conductor and Mrs. D. G. McCarty are 
spending .a 'couple of months in the west. 

After' the way Felix Raue has always 
bragged about his Whippet, we were some
what surprised to learn that he had suc
ceeded in wrecking same near Ashippun, Wis., 
by driving over a 20-foot embankment. He 
pretends it was an accident, but due to the 
fact that he was alone at the tiroe and came 
back without a scratch, makes us feel that 
he wanted a GOOD car and took this means 
of getting rid of the Whippet. t:nderstand 
he has been casting glances at the lady Henry 
made out of Lizzie. 

When you have any tickets to sell just 
hand them over to Alex Helms. We. sent 
down what we considered his share for a 
party being given by the Woman's Club, 
which he sold and came hack asking for twice 
as many more, which he also disposed of 
and then wOllnd lip by helping alit ooe of 
the other fellows with the ones he collld not 
sell. 

Want Ad: Will take small electrical jobs 
as a side line. Can give best of references 
as have taken care of several emergency jobs 
at Suprintendent's office at Beloit. Address, 
J. H. Chambers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill BlIrkett left for 
Tampa, Fla., abollt Feb. 1st, to visit Mr. 
BlIrkett's father, who was at one time an 
engineer on the R. & S. W. 

Why not liet on a good team, Leo, and 
keep your thirty? 

Chief Clerk: "Kenneth have yOll sent alit 
those almanacs yet?)) 

Kenneth: "Er--(mumbliog something 
about not having had time). 

Chief Clerk: "Remember, they are for 
1928 and you better hurry and get them out 
so they won't be out of date when they reach 
their destina:tion. U 

All apologies to Fireman Thomas E. Gan
Don for failing to make mention of the 8
pound daughter, Rosemary, born on Sept. 8th. 

Mrs. Lillian	 Wheeler in the Timekeeping 
Department has been called to Milwaukee 
several times	 lately on account of the serious' 
ill.~ess of her brother. 

Pat Barry has resigned his pOSItion as 
Storekeeper at Beloit and returned to Ohio. 
We surely miss him around Beloit. 

The ne.,t time engine 2411 makes a suc
cessful trip George Messer is going to lay 
alI and celebrate. 

Mrs., Roy Hollenbeck, who has been ill at 
the Beloit Hospital for some time,' has im
proved so :that she was able to be taken to 
her home. Understand Roy was chief cook 
and bottle washer during his wife's illness, 
but it seems to have agreed with him, as he 
does not show any loss 'of weight. 

Understand Dispatcher Bauer and Ticket 
Agent Lightfield went out one of those 
springlik'e days we have been having lately, 
intending to playa little golf, but they would 
not permit them to do so. Considering the 
size of the tracks they would have to fill up 
all around the course you can hardly blame 
them fo'r keeping this pair off the links. 

On December 27th, Brakeman Hugo 
Timmcke was married to Miss Vera Stod
dard of Beloit. They left the same day for 
Milwaukee and the following day took the 
Columbian for Portland, are., where they 
visited ·Mr. Timmcke's parents. They also 
visited friends in Washington and Idaho. 
Mr. and Mrs. Timmcke express themselves 
as having had a very delightful trip (every
one does on their honeymoon), and say that 
everyone going west should travel via the 
C. M. & St. P. as the entire service is splen
did, and that nothing cao compare with the 
electric motors for smooth handling of 
trains. 
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At the Cross Roads of the World 
Roberia Bair 

MR. Scandrett, OUf new president, and 
party arrived at Bedford in business 

cars Milwaukee and Wisconsin and ran a 
special over the Terre Haute Division Feb
ruary 9th and 10th, making the trip from 
redford to Seymour and north as far as 
Myron the first day and from Myron to Ben
senville the 2nd day. Mr. Scandrett was ac
companied by Messrs. Gillick, Harstad, Pen
field, Brown, Averitt and the local officials. 
He looked over the property at Bedford, Latta, 
Terre Haute, West Clinton and Faithorn and 
the coal line branches at Latta and West 
Clinton. 

A new five stall addition to the roundhouse 
and machine shop has been completed at Hul
man Street. 

Mr. G. Tornes, Gen'r. Supvr.. of Bldgs. 
made a trip over the division last month and 
was very much impressed with our stone 
buildings. 

At Latta, Indiana, an electricall'y operated 
automatically controlled, centrifugal pump has 
been installed replacing the gasoline engine 
and dispensing with the pumper. 

Miss Eleanor Faris of the Master Mechanic's 
office, was hostess recently for a delightful 
Valentine party at her home on South Seven
teenth Street. A very delightful program of 
clever contests and games and the exchange of 
valentines furnished the entertainment for the 
evening. High prizes for the contests v..'ere 
presented to Mrs. Flossie Waggoner and Miss 
Alice Church. The consolation prize was won 
by Mrs. Agnes Dede. 

At the close of the evening a delicious 
luncheon was served to the guests at a table 
artistically decorated with valentine colors 
and emblems. Two tall red tapers in flower 
holders stood on either side of the centerpiece 
which was a basket of red tulips. 

Dainty place cards bore the oames of the 
guests and the hostess. The guests were: 
Misses Catherine and Edna Pfeiffer, Jessie 
and Ethel Dick, Arice Church, Mesdames Mar
tha Skirvin, Agnes Dede and Flossie Waggoner. 
Regrets were sent by Mrs. Velma Bailey. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Amour entertained with 
a bridge party Thursday evening February 2nd. 
The guests were: Misses Marie Tuemler, Marie 
Stwal'ley, Messrs. Howard Stewart, Nelson 
Schader and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Walters. Mr. 
Walters waS awarded the iirst prize. Dainty 
refreshments were served.. rvrr. Amour is our 
Division Accountant and a very taJented musi
cian. 

Mr. Clawson, night yard master at West 
Clinton, has been on the sick list aod Mr. 
Kell"ey, day yard master, had to double over 
on the night job. 

Fred Mancourt, of the Timekeeping De
partment, has returned to Terre Haute after 
spending a 2 month leave' in Texas and Cali 
fornia. 

The mines in the West Clinton district 
loaded about	 5,000 cars during January and 
the bill in/( was about the same, a decrease of 
about 25% under last year, but hope to go 
over the top	 for February. 

The West Clinton yard clerks are of the 
opinion that	 the only thing that hasn't de
creased is the amount of clerical work around 
the yard olfice. They claim they are getting 
b,ld headed, gray headed and bone headed 
'but are certainly noted for their efficiency. 
They are not certain that the road could run 
if some of them shollld quit. Yard Master 
Kelley tried it three times and each time 
he' went home, his wife sent him back, so 
he has abollt decided to stay. 

Mr. Lehman is back on the job at West 
Clinton since the latter PJlrl .of January, after 
getting the Terre Haute freight office back .in 
shape. 

Southern	 Minnesota (West) 
Division 
G. H. G. 

MERLE Fredrick Section Foreman of Lake 
Preston has been called to Omaha, Nebr. 

account sister residing there being very SIck. 
All the boys of So. Minn. West hope for her 
recoyery. 

Account of sleet and rain at Madison Feb. 
5th and 6th large percent of Telegraph wires 
were reported down or out of order. The 
Western Union have sent sixteen of the:r men 
to M<l.dison to make necc.!tsary repairs, a~d 
it has been reported that they wiI: construct 
a new fine. 

Secti·2n foreman Halv1X Se.eroon of Ar
tesian, £0. Oak. is taKing leave of 'absence ac
count of sickoess. We hope he recovers in 
due time. 

The Safety First Meeting was beld in Pas
senger Depot at Madison on Feb. 7th, and 
according to reports was one of the best this 
season. This sure is a nne report; considering 
the weather condition' that prevailed at that 
.time, as we had rain and sleet for the past 
two days, making it very sloppy und.r foot. 
The official number present was forty six. 

R. E. Wood Chief Dispatcher, presented 
three very good items at the Safety First Meet
ing, so I am told. Hurrah for Roy, lets hope 
he continues the good work. 

Received report this evening that Don Brade
Iy Section Foreman of Wes,ington Springs 
So. Oak has	 a seven anJ a half pound baby 
boy. Hurrah for Don, and another CMSTP& 
Pac. employee. 

Charles Smith and Jimmie TaylQr as we' call 
him, arrived here on Train No.7 Jan. 25th, 
and departed	 on Jan. 27th. We were all 
very glad to	 see these boys, and they sure 
look fine, their visit here was very much 
appreciated by	 all who know them. 

Jerry Tollefson Warehouse Foreman at Mad
ison received	 minor accident while trucking 
load of freight on platform. Account of rain 
and sleet the	 platform was very slippery Jerry 
slipped and cut qllite a deep gash in his leg, 
jllst above the knee. We were rather sur
prised to sec Jerry back on the job the follow
ing day, but he stated you can't keep a good 
maR down, and I belive that those who know 
him, will let	 it go at that. 

Ben Bast our worthy Bill Clerk has been 
pulling his hair lately, and we have linally 
found out what it was all abollt. His' electric 
bill run up to $15.00 per month instead of 
$3.50 which	 he has generally been paying. 
Of course we all koow that a permanent wave 
costs $12.00 and if yOll intend to dance, some 
one has to pay the fiddler. 

We are advised that Charles Murphy official 
water man at Madison has a seven pound 
baby girl. Hurrah for Charles and informed 
that Charles is very proud of the new .ar
rival. 

Illinois Division 
M. J. S. 

MR. BEELER, General Chairman of the 
ORC, returned to Mi\waukee after hold

ing a well-attended meetin!, at Savanna ot 
the Milwallkee Women's Clllb Room Febrll;irv 
12th. Meeting opened at 9:30 A. M. and 
continued lIntil I: 00 P. M. H. H. Fennie, 
Chief CQDd4et·or, presided at the f11eetin~. 



After the business session, the members pres
ent enjoyed a chicken dinner and smoker at 
the Losey Cafe. Bernie W. Schmidt and Mil
hum K. Lynn were received as members into 
the Order at this meeting. 

Deepest sympathy is extended to Engine
men's Timekeeper Mrs. Anna Bah ne on ac
count the death of her mother, Mrs. Bridget 
Shurtleff, February i Oth, at her home ,in Sa
vanna, due to a stroke of paralysis. Mrs. 
Shurtleff was 78 years of age. Funerai serv
ices were held Wednesday, February i5th, 
with interment in the Savanna Cemetery. 

Mrs. Ed Booth, wife of 13&13 Carpenter 
Booth, who was badly bruised in a recent 
fall, is gradually improving. 

Engl'. Sam McCormac and wife of Savanna, 
who have been seriously ill, are both feeling 
improved at this writing. 

Sympathy is extended to Engineers Frank 
and Harry Davis and families on account of 
the death of their father, Thos. A. G. Davis, 
February 14-th, at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Geo. Daly, at Savanna. MI'. Davis was 
78 years of age and a veteran employe of 
the Milwaukee. 

Mrs. Elmer Bashaw, wife of 13&13 Carpen
tcr, was called to Webster, Minn., on account 
of the sickness of her sister, Mrs. Winnfield 
James. 

Sympathy is extended to Passenger Brake
man R. Y. Sheddin of Elgin on account of 
the recent death of his wife at Los Angeles, 
CaliL, where Mr. and Mrs. Sheddin were 
spending the winter months. 

Ope'rator H. C. Eldred of Elgin has been 
assigned third trick at Spaulding while the 
regular operator, is away. 

Conductor F. B. Wheeler and wife leave 
in a few days for Caiifornia and western 
points, where they will visit their son for 
the remainder of the winter. 

Operator C. H. Kuntz of Elgin is off duty 
on account of illness. 

Savanna Yard News 

AT 4-:00 A. M., Monday, January 30th, 
Switch tender W. Carey and Miss Grace 

Ireland were married on January 30th. Im
mediately following the ceremony the bride 
'and groom departed on an extensive wedding 
tour to Galena and other western points, The 
cigars Mr. Carey passed out were muchly ap
preciated, but there did not seem to be enough 
of them to go around. 

Chief Caller Hartford is very sick at the 
present writing and expects to undergo an 
operation at the St. Francis Hospital at Free
port for appendicitis. 

Switchtender Thos. Castle ,vas off sick the 
fi rst pa rt of the man th. 

A new' yard office is being erected il1 Yard 
C. It is going to be a very nne structure 
and it will sure be appreciated by all con
cerned. 

A safety first measure of placing rock salt 
on C Yard lead to melt the ice was started 
sometime ago. The switchmen greatly ap
proved the action. 

An Essex Coach and a gentleman with a 
Derby hat from Rockford, Ill., in it, has been 
seen on our streets quite frequently. This is 
Leap Year, and he is borrowing himself a 
lot of trouble. 

The Assistant Yardmaster's Morris Chair is 
to be soon sent to the back shops for Heavy 
Repairs. Mr. Kentner will sure miss its sooth
ing comfort! 

Mis. Jewel McGrail, Chief Caller, is again 
figuring 9n her annual vacation. She does 
not know whether to go to Canada or Mexico 
but will decide probably by june. 

Operator Chas. Welch has received his 
schedules from the ORT. He is showing 
everyone the book, proudly points to Rule i3, 
\vhich states explicitly that the opera tore will 

not be required to wash windows. We know 
that ,Charley will not be found guilty of 
breaking that rule. 

Mr. Chas. Wilson, Bill Clerk, Savanna 
Yard, does not seem to be as well known as 
he should be, by our local police officers. He 
was stopped by some officers a few nights ago 
and was asked by those gentlemen where he 
was from. Charley is quite put out by this 
occurrence. They probably did not know Char
ley on account of him disposing of his 
aviator's cap. By your hat, they shall know 
you, Charley? 

Relief Bill Clerk George Correll is a very 
gallant young man. C.aller W. jensen and 
MI'. Correll are daily customers of Our local 
skating rink. Yes, says he wished his girl 
did not live so close to the cemetery as it is 
not a pleasant task for a fellow to take' a 
girl home who resides in such a neighborhood. 

Business through Savanna Yard is very 
good. Hope it continues indefinitelY. 

Savanna, Car Department Items 

JOHN WEIDMAN, Wrecking Foreman, re
turned to work after being off duty for a 

few days on account of sickness. 
Wm. Ritenour) Veteran Car Repairer, is 

recovering nicely from an injury sustained 
while on duty. 

Wm. Speck, Veteran Car Repairer, is off 
duty on account of sickness. 

joseph Frazier, who was employed as Car 
Inspector in Savanna Yards for mare than 
forty years, passed away at his home January 
20th, after a brief illness. 

Mr. Frazier was born and reared in Sa
vanna. He was well liked and highly re
spected by his co-workers and, will be greatly 
missed by the men, especially those employed 
on the nrst shift. The quiet, efficient way in 
which he went about his duties was often 
noted and commented upon. 

Sympathy is extended through this issue 
to Mrs. Cora Frazier, widow of deceased, 
and two daughters, Mrs. Burton Greenleaf of 
this city, and Mrs. G. W. Fisher of Madison, 
Wis. 

Funera I services were held at the home, 
624- Bowen Street, January 24-th. 

S. C. D. Office 
S. E. R. 

FRANK Skala joined the great army of mar
ried men on Saturday, Feb. 11 th, by 

marrying Miss Paurine Telderer in a beautifui 
ceremony at St. Boniface Church. Among 
those from OUr office who attended were Miss 
Helen Horan, who was one of the brides-maids, 
Francis Anzia who acted as best man, S. Filut, 
Irving Clouse and M. Biller as ushers. The 
wedding was followed by a breakfast at the 
bride's home and a reception in the afternoon 
and evening. The S. C. D. Office was well 
represented and all reported having a wonder
ful time. 

"Who's Next?" 
Clifford CulIen missed his weekly trip to 

Lone Rock to attend Frank's wedding. We 
saw him ask,ing Frank questions about the 
arrangements 'of the wedding. Are you plan
ning to use this information soon, Clifford / 

Fred Buettner says he ie glad Frank was 
married on a Saturday instead of any other 
day because it is quite a job to fill up the 
water tanks. 

The weather so far this winter has been 
so mild that Irving Clouse, Carl Jaeger, Fran
cis Anzia and Fred Gregory hav'e only missed 
one or two days from their daily games of 
horse-shoe. 

Eugene Kleiner was at Frank's wedding, 
Qene looks happy, hearthy and wealthy and 

"BUCKEYE" Yoke and 
Draft Attachments 

The vertical voke type of attachment, with cast 
steel yolee, offers the advantages of less parta, 
less weight, and less cost. 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS COMPANY
 
COLUMBUS, OHIO
 

New York. Chlcaso.Loul,vlUe-S,. Paui-London
 

DEREMER 
BLATCHFORD CO. 
747 Railway Exchange 

Ohicago, 111. 

Direct Mill Representatives
 

LOCKHART IRON and
 
STEEL COMPANY
 

PITTSBURGH, PA.
 

Vulcan Bloom 
Staybolt Iron 

Vulcan XX Engine 
Bolt Iron 

Economy Oil 
Burning Furnaces 

Economy Com
bustion Chambers 

Lukena Champion 
Locomotive Structural 

Firebox and 
and Boller Boller 
S,ee1 Rivett 

Tyler Lapweld Steel and Charcoal Iron
 
Boiler Tubes
 

ANGELS BARS BEAMS
 
CHANNELS PLATES SHEETS SPIKES 
RIVETS TUBES BOLTS NUTo 

A. M. CASTLE & CO. 
Chicago, III. San Francisco. Cal. 
Lo. Angele., Cal. Sea,tle. Wash. 
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Make the best upte ot your vaeatioD "by 
getting out in the 0""'0. Our Cntalog aud 
cn.mper'8 gnide will put you on the rIght 
roRd. !leut tree. A8k tor Catlllog No. 628. 

Geo. B. Carpenter&Co. 
440 N. W,:lIs St. CHICAGO 

Globe Boiler Tubes 
Seamless Steel 

A Unique and
 
Successful Industry
 

on the Milwaukee Road
 
at Milwaukee
 

Sizes up to SYa inches 

GLOBE STEEL TUBES CO. 

KERITE
 
For Signal 
Service, Car 
Wiring, Light
ing and Power 
Service 

KERITE~COMPARY 
CHl.l::A.GO 

_ 'TELL-TALE AND SOLID __=- FLEXIBLE 5TAYBOLT5 _ 

!.~CRov;;"rS_TAY5RI Gii)"BOLTS

1 : .~ : 
FLANNERY BOLT CO. 
FLANNERY BLDG. PITTS8URGH.PA. 

wishes to be remembered to all his friends in 
the office. 

\Ve are sorry to see Frieda Loesen leave us 
aod we hope. she will have' success in what
'ver· she may undertake. 

'::larence Seidler was lost to us in the last 
:ayoff and he claims he is going' to drive 
'0 California in a flivver. We wish him luck. 

Gertrude Haas was caned to Spokane on 
Account of the death of her sister-in-law. 

It certainly looks as if we (the girls) are 
un"ttlly ~f)iT.2 to get our III t wlter, al least tl ~ 

tank has nnally arrived. We hope we will 
be able to use it before the hot summer months 
get here. 
- Harriette Badger is leaving us for thtee 

months to go to Florida. Don't forget us 
shivering (?) in the cord while you are bask
ing in the sunshine at Palm Beach. 

Did you see Billie Gutbrod all decked out 
in a derby and blue chinchilla overcoat. Wasn't 
he the shiek though. Bill says the spats 
and cane and also the bl'ue suit will be coming 
arong next payday. When Bill came decked 
out like tnat we knew he had an important 
date. Where did he go? Way up to Minne
apolis. r understand he was quite a knock-out 
up there. Since this trip the Post Office had 
to put on another mail carrier on his route 
to carryall the mail from his many admirers. 
Bill certainly covered a lot of ground in a 
day but then we know he is a fast worker. 

Did you know we had a dancing instruc
tor right here in our office. Yes sir, Julia 
gives clog dancing instructions every noon in 
Mr. Petran's office. Make your appointments 
early and avoid the rush. .From the amount 
of noise coming from that' room, I wourd 
say that Mr. Petran will have to get a new 
floor in hia office soon. 

Tacoma Shop Notes 
((Andy)) 

J. E. BRADY is now the very proud owner 
of a brand new Essex automobile-it's 

painted green of course-aod what's more it 
am de last woid, in gas buggy transportation, 
and Mr. Brady is very much pleased with its 
operation. 

While we have this automobile subject up 
for airing) we also want to cast a few re. 
flections in the direction of Mr. G. W. Taylor, 
who, we understand is in the spot light again, 
this time, with a new Chrysler. At the time of 
this publication, our cub reporter has been un
able to obtain an interview with Mr. Taylor, 
to ascertain just how this car compares with 
the Packard he used to drive, so it will have 
to suffice that we merely mention the fact at 
this time, and further details) motives, etc.) 
will be advanced at a later date. 

John Maloney has left us high and dry, and 
has gone to that portion of the map termed 
California. John has not been feeling well 
for some time, and he hopes that the change 
of climate will be of some beneJit to him, and 
so do we. 

One of the latest contributions to the scien
tiflc world is the "Cheese Cloth Generator" 
for use in' substations. This machine has been 
invented by a certairi party in the Store De
partment, whose identity we will not divulgc 
at this time. 

The tramp-tramp-tramp of Jim Stevenson's 
pedal extremities while negotiating the stair
way under full tonnage has often been mis
taken for the big steam hammer in blacksmith 
shop, or somebody blasting stumps in the neigh
borhood, so don't be 'alarmed, if its a loud 
and' heavy thud, its Jim. 

We have a report that Byron Heward has 
·a nance, a leap year victim no doubt. It 
evidently won)t be long now, for we unde-r

stand that he already has her picture on his 
wrist watch where he may gaze at it when 
he has time. Cupid's dart hit another bull's
·eye. 

Joe Smith has been ·off 6ick. We have not 
heard just how he is getting along, but we 
hope that he will soon be in shipshape again. 

Edith Eide has just returned from a flying 
trip to Deer Lodge, where she visited with 
her parents and friends. 

If there is anything to the old saying that, "No 
NewsH is "Good News" then there must be 
an awful .Jot of good news around this neck 
of the woods, that nobody, nowhere, nohow has 
been able to advance as much as a hint, or 
even an inkling to the correspondent, as to 
any happenings, therefore, like a bobbed tail, 
we are a little short this morith, and further
more, we wish to let it be known, that we 
will appreciate very much, if any of you birds 
in the various branches of the Tacoma Shops, 
will drop a note to "Andy" coo D. M, M. 
office, Tacoma, citing any occurrences, news, 
etc., interesting or otherwise, and it will be 
treated as strictly confidential until published. 
What ho i-just as we were lamenting over 
the lack of news-Hin walks dangerous Mich
ael Wakin" who has given U6 the following 
choice bits: 

Mike says-that Ford married Hu'dson's 
daughter Essex and now has the auto industry 
in the palm of his foot. . 

Mike says-Haugen has bought a new car, 
but he hadn't. 

Mike says-Leap year is just that, it keeps a 
feller on the jump. 

Mike say':"--He is going to buy a new c..· 
when the new Fords come out. 

Mike says-Whiskers is just another one 
of those hair raising stunts. 

Mike says-That Betty got a valentine from 
uncle as a matter of form. 

Wisconsin Valley Division Notes 
Lillian 

ON account of a derailment at Clifford, Wis. 
on Feb. 7th Sao Line passenger train 

No.7 detoured Heafford Junction to Junction 
City pver our line. 

Mrs. A. r. Lathrop was called to Viroqua 
on account of the illness of her mother. 

H. H. Johnston, Conductor is at present at 
Rochest.er receiving treatments. 

Word was received here of the marriage 
of Miss Edna Larson to Alpheus Van Nor
man, which occurred on February 8th at high 
noon at Santa Barbara, California. Anum· 
ber of very pretty parties were given in Miss 
Larsen's honor. Miss Margaret McGinley 
entertained at her home, Mrs. A. I. Lathrop 
entertained at the Milwaukee Railway Club 
House, the office employees entertained at the 
Wausau hotel, and a trouseau tea was given 
hy the Misses Frieda and Mable Melvin. The 1 
voung couple spent their honeymoon on the 
Catalina Island and will make their home 
at Santa Barbara. Congratulations and best 
wishes fa" a long and happy wedded life. 

The condition of A. E. Griiliith who is sti'l 
at the Memorial Hocspitar is slightly improved. 

Mr. E;-dman Smith left for Milwaukee 
where he will receive medical treatments. 

Conductor C. A. Dunn had been off duty 
and confiried to his home on account of illness 
for sometime. 

Machinist Frank Bame has been on the sick 
list most of the winter, but is improving and 
hopes to be able to resume his duties as soon 
;:IS warm wenthcl' approaches. 

Mr. Charles Whitt Traveling Time In
spector, spent about two weeks in the different 
offices and as usual records on our divi.ion 
were found to' be in .nrst class condition. 
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A baby daughter was born to M r. and M ro. 
D. Corey, at Detroit, Michigan on February 
3rd. The Grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferd. Lehrbas are equally as proud as the 
parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Griffith of Tacoma, Wash
ington, are visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E Griffith. Jim, as he is better known 
among bis friends, is well known among the 
Valley Division employees having worked at 
Babcock while Headquarters were at that city 
and it pleased many to see and shake hands 

with	 him. 
Mrs. Flix Slomski entertained at the Club 

House .in honor of her birthday on Feb. 1st. 
Seven Tab!'es of Bridge and Five Hundred 
were in play. 

Miss Margaret O'Brien has accepted the 
position as Abstract Clerk in the freight de
partment on the first floor. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. O'Brien, are the proud 
parents of a baby girl, Clair Jean, born on 
Jan. 20th. Denny's' old hat wouldn't fit at 

all. 
Mrs. J. W. Held was called to Peoria, Ill. 

on account of the serious illness of her mother 
Mr. Held left Thursday evening and will re
main u~til there is some change in the cOn
dition of the patient. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Horn celebrated their 
25th wedding anniversary at Portage on Jan. 
22, at the same time that Mrs. Horn's 
parents Mr. and Mrs. N. Schantz of Portage 
celebrated their golden wedding jubilee. All 
of the sons and daughters were present and 
the reunion was a very happy one. 

Mrs. Byron Thiel entertained at a birthday 
party in her honor of her daughter Barbara's 
fifth birthday at the Club House. Sixteen Ettie 
guests were present. Games were played alld 
lunch was served at a table decorated for 
Valentines day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nile McGinley entertained 
at a bridge party Wednesday evening, of 
last week. Mr. R. L. Whitney was an out 
of town guest and had the rules and regula
tions at his command-let see, it W3S 2-2-1. 
76 to 5 and shuffle well. 

Iowa Division Fathers and Sons 
(Con.t:",ted f~o", page 26) 

Carl Ackerman a section foreman on the 
Middle Iowa division has seventeen .years ser
vice. His son Alex is a section foreman with 
thlrteen years service, son George is a time 
keeper with eight years service and son Logan 
a laborer has two years service. 

Charles Lutze has forty years service in the 
car department at Perry. His SOn Floyd is 
an Iowa division engineer with sixteen years 
service and son Orin is a machinist with 
sixteen years service. 

Ethan Johnson a hostler hepler at Perry 
has eleven years service, Russell a son an en
gineer has nine years ser"vice, Harvey with 
the Jordan ditcher has worked ten years and 
Stanley a machinist helper has three years ser
vice. 

A. J. Kassel! who hOlds the long distance 
record on the Iowa division has forty-eight 
years service, son Charles an agent has twenty
five years service, Bert in the track depart
ment has fifteen years service, Andy Jr. in 
the track department has seventeen years ser
vice, George in the track department has 
sixteen y~ars service and Harry in the track 
department has fourteen years service. 

Frank Fiala a Bection foreman on Iowa di
vision has twenty-five' years service. Son 
Lawrence an oper~tor has nine years service 
and son Lester has si~ years in track depart
ment. 

'Vm. Cummings in yard service at Perry 
has fourteen years service and hiB son r:rancis 
a conductor has fourteen years servic.~. 

] ohn Peterson a' hostler at Council Bluffs 
has worked forty years for the company and 
John Jr. has worked thirteen years ·and is 
labor foreman at Co Bluffs. 

George Bell, Car department employe Perry 
twenty-seven years service and Everett Bel[, 
son car department employe four years ser
vice. 

R. II. Gilliland agent Melbourne twentY-Bi~ 

yeO:Jrs service, son Robert operator Iowa divj~ 

&iun two years. 
Robert E. Fitzgerald operator Iowa division 

forty-five years service and Edward R. Fitz
gerald yard service Perry sixteen years ser
vice. 

Thomas Broderick Section foreman with 
forty years service is on the I and D divi
sion. Has one son Leo two years in service 
in track department 1 and D division and an
other son John A. with nineteen years ser
vice who is a line man at Perry. 

James E. Kanealy General Yard Master 
Perry _has twenty-six years servi,ce. His sons 
Donald and Edward are callers at Perr)' with 
three and four years service. 

A. E. Brooks in ·train service on Jo\va di
vision has fifty-one years servicc. His son 
Roy has twenty years service and is a conduc

. tor, his son Elmer has twenty years service, 
is in yard service and his grand Son La Verne 
McLaughlin has nine ond one half years ser
vice as a caller. 

Freeland Holdrige Conductor Iowa division 
has thirty-six years service and his son Earl 
an engineer on Iowa division has twenty-three 
years serVIce. 

C. R. Swift Sr. engineer on Coast Division 
has forty-flve ycars service, his son Charles 
all engineer OIl Iowa division has twcnty-two 
years service. 

\-Vm. Thompson, engineer Iowa division 
twenty-three years, son Lee Band B department 
one year. 

F. L. Hanner, engineer Iowa division thirty
five years, sOn George B. Hanner, Brakeman 
on R & S W division has 8 years service. 
. Car! McLuen engineer, Iowa divisi;n thirty

SIX years service, son Howard McLuen flve 
years service as .fireman Iowa division. 

Oscar Woods, engineer -Iowa division thirty
nine years service, son Harley, engineer Iowa 
division nine years service. 

J. H. Gilligan engineer, Iowa division forty 
years service. Son Harold in Milwaukee shops 
four years service. 

A. L. Richardson, engineer Iowa division 
thirty-two years service, son Joh n W. Ma
chinist apprentice three years. 

J. J. Brown, engineer 50 years service, son 
Seymore engineer thirty-eight years, son Frank 
engineer twenty-five and son Louis carpenter 
sixteen years, all on the Iowa division at Perry. 

Albert Smithson, Brakeman, Iowa division 
seven and one half years son Walter Smithson, 
brakem"n one year. 

John Heinzleman, Enginer Iowa division 
thirty-nine years, son Gerald Heinzleman ma~ 
chinist Iowa division twelve years. ' 

O. R. Taylor Conductor, Iowa division 
thirty-four years, sons Kenneth, clerk five years, 
CliJlord clerk, four years and Merwin clerk 
two years. 

Elmer Brokaw, engineer Iowa division forty
two years, son Roy in train service, Iowa di
vision fourteen years, and son Elmer in round 
house department Iowa division five years. 

V. Hansen, Chief Carpenter, Iowa division 
in service twenty years, son Donald, in B 
and B department, Iowa division two years. 
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Oscar J. Akins, Operator, Iowa division 
twenty-one years, son, Oscar J. Akins, Jr. op
erator Iowa division one and one half years. 

E. O. Kinser agent Coon Rapids forty-two 
years in service, son Clyde Kinser agent Ak
ron, Iowa twenty-five years service. 

Thomas L. Howlett operator, Iowa division 
eleven years, son Loyal Howlett operator 
Iowa division one year.

O. P. M. Huffman, agent Woodward twenty 
four years, Son Leon A Huffman operator 
Oxford Junction eleven years. . 

J. H. Murphy agent Jamica" thirty-four 
years, son Ralph Ticket clerk Perry iifteen 
years, son Ward, helper Jamaica six years. 

M. A. DeVoe agent Bayard thirty-six 'years 
service, son Bruce operator Co Bluffs yard 
six years. 

H. C., Gustafson Manning station, thirty
eight years service son F. F. Gustafson agent 
Kimball, South Dakota twenty-six years -ser
vice. 

;N. N. Embree agent Madrid thirty-one years 
service, son Robert helper six months service. 

F. A. Warner agent Cambridge forty-one 
years service. Son Harold Warner helper ten 
years service. 

C. A. Trask Car foreman Perry, sixteen years 
service, son Recal car department employe 
Iowa division three years service. 

Wm. Lee, Car department employe Perry, 
thirty years service, sons Ledlie and Ray in 
car department Perry four and five years. 

Julis C. Hansen a boiler washer at Council 
Blllffs has three years service. His son O. 
Ha",en a boilermaker helper has worked five 
years .. 

Joe Ti~rnan a section foreman on Iowa di
vision has t~irty-one years service with eleven 
years service ':or his son Joseph also a foreman. 

Joe Vavra, a section foreman on Iowa di
vision has fifteen years service, his son Rudolph 
an extra gang foreman has worked seven years 
and Joe L ho' worke~ four yea,., oS a Ioborer. 

Ross Oleson 0 mochinist at Co Bluffs hos 
worked five years with a son Carl L. a m:l
chinist helper with four ypi1rs service. 

John Hosse on ogent with thirty-eight yeors 
service has 0 son A. J. Hosse ogent with 
twenty-four years ser·,..';ce 

Char!~~ F~lleton a section forem,an has 
thirty }ears service with one son Bruce with 
seven years service in track department and 
Lawrence with four years service in track 
department. 

C. F. Wightman, conductor Iowa division 
twenty-six years, son Ivan switchman Iowa 
division eight years. 

E. E. Banyord, Assistant General Yard 
!'I[asr-er Perry, twenty-eight years service, son 
Earnest five years as caller and brakeman. 

Henry Little, round house employe Perry 
twenty-six years, sons Joe and Albert also 
round house employes seventeen and twenty
one years in service. 

Paul Bertsch Machinist helper in Dubuque 
shops has worked forty years, has a son Albert 
a machinist at Savanna with eighteen years 
service and a son Leo at Perry a machinist 
with twenty-two years service. 

Otis Fulhart Drill press operator at Perry 
has twenty-one years service, his son Frank 
is a machinist with twelve years service. 

David Thomas has twenty-three years ser
vice in Perry round house and his son Earnest 
L has nineteen years service as trainman 
and	 cJ'erk. 

Alex Borg Coal shed foreman has thirty 
years service. His son Arthur is an en
gineer with twenty-eight years service. 

Robert Smith Hostler at the round house 
at Perry has twenty-eight years service, Hugh 
the Power plant engineer at Perry has worked 
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eighteen years and Jay C. a machinist helper 
has been employed seventeen years. 

Edward McGuire, Chief Carpenter at Marion 
with fifty years to his credit, son J. 1. McGuire 
operator Coon Rapids nine years E. L. opera
tor at Manilla ten years and Alice a clerk 
at Marion si.xteen years. 

O. G. Bowman an engineer at Perry has 
thirty years service and his daughter Alice 
has one years seniority as a clerk. 

P. J. Rogers an agent at Earling has thirty
two years service, his daughter Irene has ten 
years service and son James five years service 
all being in the same office. 

A. B. Cate conductor thirty-seven years 
service, has a daughter Mrs. Bernadine Beau 
vens clerk at Marion, five years service. 

Idaho Division 
R. c. P. 

MRS. T. E. Linahan was called to Tom-

ah,Wis. on account of the death of 

her mother. Her sister, Mrs. N. H. Lom
bard, was unable to accompany her due to 
the serious illness of her son David. 

W. W. Black, formerly yardmaster at Deer 
Lodge, has been transferred to Spokane as 
Yardmaster and Assistant trainmaster. 

Conductor Jack Welch died at St. Lukes 
Hospital, Spokane, February 9th, a ruptured 
appendix being the cause. 

Travelling engineer, W. T. Emerson, has 
been elected a director of the Brotherhood 
Bank, Spokane. 

Conductor Jack Downey drew the St. Maries 
-Elk River passenger run. 

It is expected that Wire Chief, F. J. Wash
burn and the two assistants will move from 
Malden to Plummer Jet. where the new relay 
office is being installed about March 1st. 

Agent Barrett of Othello made a trade with 
agent Sever of Usk in positions, the duties 
at Othello being too strenuous for Mr. Bar
rett SInce his recent illness. 

We are told that engineer Ed Maxwell was 
given his first lesson as fireman by conduc
tor Pat Sheridan when Pat was braking ahead 
years and years ago in Missouri. Funny Ed 
never told us that. 

Agent and Mrs. J. H. Vass;y of Manito 
left recently for a two months stay in Ariz
ona. 

Log Scaler, Carl Lillowitz underwent an 
operation for appendicitis and is well on the 
way to re~overy. 

Operator J. F. 'Percy of Spokane office 
is being treated at St. Lukes Hospital where 
he must remain for two months. His ill 
ness is not serious. 

Car Foreman A. A. Strand of St. Maries, 
while making repairs to steam connection on 
train No. 18, February 19th, sustained a 
serious inj ury to one of his eyes when a 
washer flew oil' striking it. Fear was felt 
for complete loss of sight to the injured 
eye but the company specialist, Spokane, will 
be able to save it. 

Miss Marie Freeland of Master Mechanics 
office purchased a chunk of mInIng stock 
about six weeks ago at 6 and is now offered 
40 for it. Maybe by the time these lines 
appear in print I-And then again-----, Any
way. she is deteermined to hang on to it for 
a ,,,hile yet. 

Bill Emerson had some of the same but 
lost his nerve and let go at 20. 

It would seem thaa engineer Lou Mohr 
has a regular run between Spokane and Othel
lo taking shop engines down and back. Some 
engines formerly given service at Spirit Lake 
are repaired at Othello since the closing of 

the Lake Shops. Others are taken care of 

at St. Maries by changing off with those run
ning in there as they need repairs. 

Agent W. W. Cutler and family took a D. C 
boat trip to California re~ently. Bill visited piece 
Mexico also. Understand he didn't win a break 
very big sum at the races but reports having a pie 
a heap of fun. car ) 

Miss Olive Grobel, daughter of trainmaster few 
and Mrs. E. M. Grabel, was high honor ~\'ert 

student in the class which graduated re Id. 
cently at the Lewis and Clark' High School, digC(l 
Spokane. 

C:!f « 
Miss Ercell Harrington, daughter of en out ~ 

gineer and Mrs. X. E. Harrington was high D_ 
honor student at North Central High School, Ext,..,
Spokane. She will enter the University of 

a	 :-:
Washington. 

The Idaho Division is the connectin'g link 
between the electriiied lines of our Great 
System. Avery, the eastern terminus, situated 
in the foothills of the Bitter Root Mountains, 
is a thriving, bustling metropolis, where the 
motive power for hauling our trains is chang
ed from electricity to steam. Set like a jewel 
in the beauty of the surrounding hills, with 
the North fork of the St. Joe River rushing 
throug~ its center, it is a mecca for tourists, 
fishermen and hunters, as well as health r... 
seekers. There one may :find nature in all 
its tantalizing beauty and primitiveness" 
while at Othello, the western terminus- _ ;;;re 
Whatl You never heard of the placel Well :rai~ 
its where we change from stear to electricity T.. 
again. The little village has never made 

:.~d 
a strong bid for prominence, its male citi 
zens being content with the art of whittling 
in front of the general store or pitching horse
shoes, but on the map at least it shows this 
spot as the point where electri"city again con
nects and delivers Milwaukee trains to our '... 
Pacific Coast terminals. 

Montevideo Chapter 
Maude Hamlin, Historian 

_i 
MEETING in January was held on the 

19th, at the Club house, but owing to 
the extremely cold weather, we did not have 
as large an attendance as usual. 

The welfare chairman reported that we had 
furnished a ton of coal and groceries for one 
family, and some clothing for the small chil 
dren of another. 

Our sewing society is taking care of several 
children, making dresses and other garments for 
them. The meeting was held Feb. 3 in the 
afternoon and quite a lot accomplished, a good 
crowd turning out. 

Mrs. Chas. Jung, one of our former mem
bers, passed away at the Montevideo hospital 
on January 12th. The family has our heart 
felt sympathy in the loss of the wife and 
mother. Mrs. Jung left a small daughter c,three years old, who will' make her home with 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Jung Flowers 
were sent to the home in token of our sorrow 
and esteem. 

I	 neglected to make mention of a banquet .. :;t 

the Club served on Jan. 10th, for the Ki
wanis Club, at the IOOF hall. About thirty 
people were served, which netted our Club 
$ I 5.00. We have taken over the second 
Tuesday of each month as our day to serve 
the Kiwanis Club, and plan to serve them in 
our Club House in March. 

The meeting was turned over to Mrs. Lof
dahl, who had planned a delightful program

Trombone solo-Duane Risch 
Dance-Naomi Erdahl 
Reading-lone Goetz 

'.f._Piano duet-Mildred Lofdahl and
 
Ivern Johnson
 



Special Commendation 
(Continued from page 25) 

D. Cole, on December 17th reported finding a 
piece of flange and reported it as a fresh 
break. Second 72 was stopped at Greer and 
a piece of flange was found broken out of a 
car in that train. The train had gone but a 
few stations, before the discovery was made, 
averting a probable derailment. 

Idaho Division section foreman "\-Vm. Browll 
discovered a broken knuckle and wheel on 
car of gravel, December 27th. Car was set 

Ollt at Tekoa. 

Dubuque Division conductor S. E. Schwartz, 
Extra 5504-, January 3rd, discovered car with 
a broken wheel. Car was set out. 

Section foreman F. Koepp, Calmar, Iowa, 
discovered a loose wheel on baggage car 638 
in train 33, December 19th arid reported same 
promptly so that the defect was remedied be
fore more serious damage had occurred. 

K. C. Division conductor E. E. Santaa dis
covered a broken flange on wheel of car 
while putting up coal at Washington, Ja,nuary 
8th, no doubt ayerting a serious accident. 

Operator C. W. Armstrong at Cheneyville, 
Ill. discovered a chipped wheelan car of 
coal in train No. 272, December 17th as train 
was passing Cheneyville; and telephoned to 
the elevator man at Greer, who flagged the 
train .nd notified the engineer. 

Terre Haute Division conductor S. A. Hill, 
while working at Crown Hill No. 5 Mine, 
Jan uary 18th, discovered broken flange on 
wheel in train and switched the car out, 
bringing it back to West Clinton behind the 
caboose. 

Musselshell Division brakeman Frank Spear, 
T. M. Division train 263, December 30th 
included ten cars of hogs from Tacoma which 
had to be fed at Marmarth account of not 
being time to feed at Miles City within the 
36 hours. While hogs were feeding Mr. Spear 
discovered a burned journal on one of the 
cars. 

K. C. Division brakeman J. D. Green dis
covered a broken arch bar on empty refrigera
tor. in Train 76 as train was pulling out of 
West Yard January 16th. Train was stop
ped and car set out. 

Operator W. G. Hanson, Lake City, on 'De
cember 29th when No. 63's Extra was pass
ing Lake City, discovered a brake beam down 
in the middle of train and signalled the con
ductor. Train was stopped and the defect 
removed. 

Terre Haute Division engineeer Dwight 
Arm~trong) on pusher returning from Odan) 
January 27th, stopped at Bedford at I :15 AM, 
called the agent and reported a broken "ail 
three fourths of a mile south of Williams. 

Crossing flagman John Brest, Washington, 
Iowa saved the life of a little girl. The 
child was standing on the Rock Island tracks 
waiting for a freight train to pass, a branch 
line train approached) which she did not see. 
Mr. Brest snatched the child away, barely 
avoiding being hit himself as he saved the 
child. 

I. & D. Division section foreman Chas. 
DeKock discovered dragging brake beam un
der car in train No. 191, on Ncwember 17th, 
as it was passing the section crew near ~hite 

Lake. He signaled the crew and train wa' 
stopped. Terre Haute Division con'ductor L 
H. Guinup, while inspecting train at Myron 
December 17th, found car with a broken arch 
bar and had it set out. Operator W. E, Klema, 
Monona, Iowa discovered car of m;ltches on 

fire as train No. 61 pulled by his station, 

Jan~ary 14th. Smoke was coming 'out of the 

door. Train was stopped and the fire ex
tinguished. 

Dubuque Divisio·n brakeman John Kelly, No. 
12, September 16th, while train was taking 
water at Guttemberg, found a broken truck on 
end of one car. ·The strap of arch bar had 
broken, letting truck partly way down. 

Operator E. J. Foley, Plymouth discovered 
hrake rigging down on car in train No. 74, 
December 21st, while train was passing his 
st;ltion. 

Car Inspector J. L. Gregory found broken 
angle bars on main track one fourth mile 
south of Cutmer Hill, Ind., November 18th 
and reported" same in time to avoid a possible 
derailment. 

Operator C. J. Leiser discovered brake beam 
down under car in T. C. X. January 21 st, 
and signaled the conductor. 'train was stop
ped and the defect removed. 

Section foreman W. Mefford, Farson, Iowa, 
while freight train was pulling through Farson, 
January 24-th discovered a dragging brake 
beam and immediately signaled the crew. Train 
was stopped and the defect removed. 

Aberdeen Chapter 
Mrs, A. J. Anderson, HistoTian 

WE were very pleased to see such a large 
crowd out to our last meeting, which 

was held in our' Club Rooms on February 

2nd. 

Mrs. Nee, our President called for reports 
of standing committees which are as follows ~ 

Constitution and by-laws, Mrs. Wilkinson 
Ways and Means, Mrs. Williams 
Mutual' Benefit, Mrs. Jackson 
Membership, Mrs. Zick 
House & Purchasing, Mrs. Phelps 
Social, Mrs. Burdick 
Programme, Mrs. Adams 
Auditing, Mrs. Whalen 

We were rightfully proud of our Chapter 
when the Treasurer's report showed ,we had 
a swelling amount stored by and the Secre
tary's report showed a big boost in membership. 
A round of appJause was given Roadmaster 
A. J. Anderson, who was responsible for 
twenty-seven members on our new list. 

The Ways and Means committee reported 
there would be a card party, the last of Feb
ruary, the-date (;be 'given Ollt later that de
pending on when the work of enlarging our 
cltlb rooms w6uld he finished. 

A letter from Mrs. Byram was read in re
lation to a proposed Memorial to all C. M. 
& St. P. Railroad men who served in the 
World ''Var. The idea was warmly received 
by our chapter and a unanimous vote was cast 
to have the tablet in Union Station, Chicago. 

After all business had concluded Mrs. Wes
trade,' of Aberdeen Y.W.C.A. gave us a very 
forceful and p.Ieasing message on Y.W. work 
and what it merrns.. We are all very grateful 
to Mrs. Westrader for this new light on an 
organization -so worth while. 

The Officers were the hostesses of the even
ing and provided a lunch that was thoroughly 
enj oyed. 

We are all ,looking forward to our next 
meeting and hope there will be an even larger 
number alit next time. We are always glad 
to have visitors and _hope that 'our new mem
bers from out of town will soon be able to 
co,me in, and let us make their acquaintance. 

Twin City Chapter 
Pearl V. Morken, Historian 

THE regular monthly meeting of the Twin 
City Chapter 'was held Feb. 6, in our 

new club rooms 1508 E. Lake St. Our hall 
is a decided improvement over our former 
meeting place. 

Our president Mrs. C. S. Christoffer called 
the meeting to order followed by Community 
singing led by Mr. Bantly and accompanied 
by Mrs. Muell'er. 

After the routine business WJS disposed of, 
several future activities were disclIssed. ]\t[rs. 
Lieb then took charge of the program which 
consisted of a splendid talk by one of our 
veteran employees. Mr. S. S. Johnston on 
the early history of the Mil'waukee Road in 
Minnesota. 

Mr. Karl Raymond then showed us 'Movies' 
of winter sports in our Minneapolis parks. 
They were most entertaining. 

Mr. A. A. Kurzejeka turned in a 100% 
membership in the Bridge and Building Dept. 
and Mr. Thos. A. Morken 100% in the 
Freight and Passenger Dept. in the St. Paul 
Roberts St. Office. 

Mrs. G. B. Rook was in cha rge of the re
freshments. 

The Club is sponsoring a Valentine Card 
Party on Feb. 14, in our Depot Club Rooms 
from 2 till 5 o'clock. Mrs. E. B. Stan lev is 
in charge, she will be assisted by ladies' on 
the board. 

The office girls are in charge of Our next 
program and we are looking forward to a de
lightful evening. 

Green Bay Chapter 
Mrs. W. E. BaTtlett, Historian 

GREEN Bay Chapter held its regular meet
ing in the Club Rooms, Thursday evening, 

February 2nd with a large attendance. Meet
ing opened by repeating Club Motto in unison 
and, singing our Booster song. Reports were 
read by our Secretary and Treasurer on the 
splendid financial standing of Our Chapter. 
Mrs. C. n. Cheaney, Vice President reported 
on social afternoon oJ Chapter held in Cl'ub 
Rooms Jan. 18th. Cards were played and re
freshments served. Members assisting we,'e 
Mrs. Jas. M. Hanahan, Mrs. G. R. Hayden, 
Mrs. J. T. Dinwoodie, and J. J. Koch,.. We 
were happy to have with us, Mrs. Geo. A. 
Waldron, Chairman of House Committee, who 
broke her wrist during the Holidays and is 
now able to be about. Our contributing mem
ber Mr. W. H. Tierney who ever since the 
day of organization has been a Booster for 

our Club was confined at home with sickness 
for the past month and we are glad to say 
he is well again,. Mrs. Ed. T. Redline who 

was confined at Washington Boulevard Hos
pital, Chicago has returned home and is on 

the road to recovery. Green Bay Chapter 
extends congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Burns on the arrival of a son, "Lee 
James." 

President Mrs. John F. Dunn together with 
Board members went to Menominee, Mich. 

Jan. 26th to interest wives of employes in 
work of the Women's Club. A fine enrollment 

was obtained and it was their wish to be 
affili.ted with Green Bay Chapter until such 
time as they could interest enOUgh members 

in having a Chapter of their own. Mrs. 

James Dremla was appointed Chairman of 
this group. (Watch Marinette and Menom-
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inee grow.) IVlrs. Bert Lenz was 'appointed 
Chairman of our group at Hilbert Jet. and 
Mrs. R. C. Crane of Elkhart Lake group 
which are growing each day. A splendid re
port was l'l1;"de by our Ways and Means Chair
man Mrs. W. H. Hart on dance held in pas
senger depot Jan. 23rd. This was a big suc
cess both financially' and socially, everyone 
getting together in true Railroad spirit. Dur
ing the intermission "Boost the Milwaukee" 
was sung by all. Our new Supt. Mr. J. H. 
Valentine raffled the door prize which was 
won by Local Agent Mr. M. E. Hastings. 
We are all waiting for another of Mrs. 
Hart's parties. OUf meteting closed with 
social hour Mrs. Matt Kennedy, Chairman 
with following members assisting: Mrs. Ar
nold McGregor, Mrs. J. A. Walter, Mrs. P. 
L. Durben, Mrs. Braatz, and Mrs. Ray Cl.lrk. 

Marion 'Chapter 
Mary Blackledge, Historian 

M ARION Chapter held its regular meeting 
in Memorial HaIr with Mrs. Vandercook, 

our new President) presiding. Committees 
for the year's work were appointed, with the 
following named as Chairmen: Ways and 
Means, Mrs. C. LeRoy; Membership, Mrs. 
F. Hardenbrook; Sunshine, Mrs. Costello; So
cial, Mrs. Holder; Auditing, Miss Hannah 
Johnson; Flower, Mrs. J. Brote; Sick, Mrs. 
Stewart. 

A very intere~tjng meeting was held, and 
plans were made for a series of benefit card 
party to be held at the Hall on March 17th, 
followed by a dancing party in the evening, 
for members and friends. 

The Sick Committee, Mrs. Stewart, reported 
64 calls and one card sent. 
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'rhe President a~pointed a CommIttee con
sisting of Mmes. Flannigan, Leming and 
Hardenbrook to select a suitable site for a 
Club House. 

Mrs. Holdorf then took charge of the 
Meeting and' the following progr<lm was 
given: Piano Duet, Marian Holdorf and Dor
othy Schultz; Dance, by Lois Holdorf. , 

Light refreshments were served, Mrs. Van
dercook, Chairman assisted by Mmes. Leming, 
Blackledge, Taylor, Pringle and' Miss Idelle 
Fullerton. 

Portage Chapter 
THE Board of Portage Chapter held its first 

business meeting of the year on January 
6th at the home of Mrs. O. H. Frick. Plans 
for the coming year were made. Following 
the business meeting a dainty luncheon was 
served by the hostess. 

The regular January meeting was held on 
January 7th at 2:30 P. M. at the Club House. 
After the business meeting, refreshments were 
,erved and Bridge was played. 

The first annual dance and card party given 
by Portage Chapter was held on Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 1st at the Armory, and was a 
wonderful success. There were many people 
present from the various nearby communities. 
Music was furnished by the combined orches
tras of Rudy Schmidt of Portage and Harry 
Peterson of Kilbourn. Miss Peterson favored 
the company with a number of harp solos. 
Cards were enjoyed by those who did not wish 
to dance. The lady prize winners at Bridge 
were: Mrs. C. J. Roob, poin-t prize; Mrs. 
E. P. Kinane, honor. For gentlemen: E. L. 
Alderman won the prize for points and Louis 
Gloeckler the honor prize. 

The regular monthly meeting for February 
was held on the afternoon of the 4th in the 
attractively decorated Club rooms. Three 
women were welcomed into the ever growing 
circle of new members. A number of im
portant matters were discussed, after which 
Hearts were played. The first prize was won 
by Mrs. Walter Washburn and Mrs. E. C. 
Moran received the consolation. Dainty re
freshmen'ts were served. Among those attend
ing, from out of town were Mrs. George 
Nellins, Mrs. C. Humphrey and Mrs. M. 
Hoaklund of Watertown. 

Mobridge Chapter 
Mildred Richardson, Historian 

THE Mobridge Chapter held it's first meet
ing of 1928 at the Club House on Mon

day even'ing, January 23rd. There were 
95 women present and it was demonstrated 
that the new addition to our Crub House is 
certainly needed. 

The officers for the new year were in their 
respective places and the meeting was led by 
our President, Mrs. Gillick. Several matters 
of business were discussed and the Treasurer's 
Tepo'rt WllS read which showed' a gratifying 
amount of funds still left in the treasury 

after the thr:stma; bilis wei'e paid. Perhapi 
the most important subject discussed during 
the evening, was a "]igg's dinner" which will 
be given free of charge to all men employees 
of the railroad in Mobridge on Saturday, Feb
ruary 4th, in the Club roo~s. A large amount 
of money and food was donated towards this 
dinner at the meeting and a committee was 
appointed to meet and receive donations of 
money at a latter date. 

Supt. Gillick and P. C. Morrison gave in
teresting talks and Jack Charles, who played 
for the community singing, gave two piano 
solos. After the meeting, refreshments were 
served by the Committee. 

Our charity work is still going on, a num
ber of families have been provided with food 
and warm clothing this month. There have 
been several cases of sickness and death in 
our midst and flowers have been sent. A 
membership drive has been launched under the 
leadership of Mrs. H. L. Benz and from all 
reports, believe that our last year's -mark is 
to be exceeded by a great deal. 

The new addition to our Club House is 
practically finished and will be ready for use 
for the "Jigg's dinner." The new part is 
20 x 20 and will add materially to the com
fort of the meetings as the present room is 
much too small. 

Bensenville Chapter No.3 
Mrs. L. W. Knowles, Historian 

THE regular monthly meeting held in our 
club house. Mrs. DiVan 1st Vice Presi

dent presiding. The Ways and Means Com
mittee reported a Card Party to be given in 
the Club House, January 23. 

The M,embership Committee is sponsoring a 
Membership Drive. The members have been 
divided into two sides. Mrs. Lee and Mrs. 
Bradford the respective Captains. This drive 
closes March 3rd and the losers are to enter
tain the winners at a banquet. ,Great enthusi-' 
asm is being shown because ea'i::h sire expects. 
to be entertained. ;: - ' . 

The \Velfare Committee reported one, plant 
sent to a sick party. Several sick calls and 
that the needy family now being looked after 
was kept in groceries and the patient cared 
for in every way. We received a very lovely 
gift from our honorary member Mr. Tom 
Watters of Des Moines, Iowa. A package of 
1,000 sheets of Club Paper and 500 envelopes 
to match. Mr. Watters has been very gen
erous in that line and has done practically 
all our printing gratis. A, rising vote of 
thanks was given to express Our thanks and 
appreciation. Mr. Jefferson's suggestion in 
regard to a memorial for the railroad boys 
who' gave their all in the great conflict was 
discussed and our members favor the Mountain
side Memorial. 

Mrs. O'Donnell will' see that our two signs 
on the roof of our club house are repainted. 
Mrs. Oswald, Ass't. Librarian gave a very in
teresting report on the Library. 

Just before adjournment, Mrs. Tanning, in, 
behalf of the members, prese(lted Mrs. DiVall 
with a lovely corsage. Mrs. DiVall will take 
the chair due to the fact that Mrs. Varentine 
has joined her husband at Green Bay, Wis. 

Runco was played after the meeting and 
Luncheon was served. It being Mrs. DiVali's 
birthday the 'Social Committee decorated a 
cake with candles and everY9ne had a lovely 

time. 



Eng~~eer Finn 
of the oJ;llinois 
Central lines is 
the pilot of 
"No. 25" on 
the first leg of 
its flight from 
Chicago to 
New Orleans. 

This Engineer Knows� 
Hatnilton Accuracy� 

THE proof of a watch is in the service it renders. 
And that service, when rendered to railroad men, 

must combine both accuracy and dependability. For 
twenty years this pilot of Illinois Central's" No. 25" 
has carried a Hamilton. He carried it as a fireman
and nOW as an engineer. 

If you ask him the reason for Hamilton's popularity 
among railroad men, Mr. Finn will probably answer 
you by saying, "If you buy a Hamilton, that's all you 
need to know about a watch." 

And most railroad men will agree with him. They 
carry Hamiltons-and they know from personal experi
ence that Hamilton is just another word for depend
ability and service. 

Perhaps, during 1928 you will wane a new watch. 
Ask your jeweler to show you the Hamilton 992 in 
railroad model cases. It combines everything needed

; and will better than -pass Railroad time inspection 
Hamilton 992 in railmad requirements anywhere in America. 
model case. Available in We shall be glad to send you a copy of our Hamilton Time 
10K yellow gold filled or Book-you will find it a great convenience. Write for it today.
14K green or white gold 
filled. Strong, sturdy, rugged HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 
-accurate and dependable. 1006 Wheatland Avenue Lancaster, Penna., U. S. A. 
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FREE 
Bargain
Catalog . 
Shows thoussnds of bargain. In boms furnl.h. 

:f:~ ;il~~~~,j;~~~ac;~~v~~~·IS:~: 
aluminum ware, porch and lawn furnltureL 
etc All Bold on easy terms. Catalog seD1iO 
free. No "order Decesaary. See the coupoo. 

Straus & Schram 
Dept. 5153 Chicago, W. 

aJ 
e 

Floor lamp and ,.J1'Y
bridgereadinglamp "",. .� 
with matched silk .� 
shades and stands� 
-both on this spe.� 
cial sale for the� 
price of one!� 

T • I We've8mashedtheFree ria� price on this. offer: I 
Only $1.00 with the 

coupon below brings this amazing 2 for 1 bargain 
- both lamps to your home on 30 days' trial. See 
for yourself what unbelievable values they are. Notice the 

quality, the handsome design, the elegance and luxury these two 
lamps add to your room, Then do this: Compare the values with 

• what you pay for such lamps locally or anywhere else. Then you'll 
lee that you'd pay as much for one lamp elsewhere as we ask on this special
sale for two. After 30 days' trial, if you're not delighted with the bargain,
send the lamps back at our expense and we'll refund your· $1.00 plus any 
transportation charges YOU paid, 

a th But if yOU decide to

2. 00 Mon keep the lamps. pay
$2.00 a m 0 nth un til$ _ you've paid that special 

. 2 for 1 sale price, only $19.95. Think of it-$19 95 for such a value! 
You couldn't equal it anywhere else' even for spot cash. And we not 

only save you money on this special 2 lamps for the price of ope offer, but give 
you the easiest montbly terms besides, This bargain price is special, for this sale 
only. Send that coupon below DOW while this money·saving, 2 for the price
of 1 offer lasts. 

Send the Coupon NOW!
i Straus & Schram, ~~~~ Chicago 
• Enclose'.! find $1. Ship the 2 lamps-Floor Lamp and Bridge Lamp-on your special
• advertised two lamps for the price of one offer. I am to have 30 days free tnaL If I keep
• the lamps I will pay you $2.00 monthly. If not satisfied, I am to return .he lamps at your
• expense and you are to refund my money and any freight or express charges I paid.
• Floor Lamp and Bridge Lamp, No. G~982A. (two for the price of one) 519.95. 

Name.. • • • ._•• c_ 

St,.eet, R. F. D. 0,. Bo:c No•• "~ 

Shipp;;;:! .Poi"t _ 

Post Office. ~---------------.State ,_ 

. Married or Natio"ality .
Si"gle. •• --- .. ------~--- 01' Color _ 

II lOU want ONLY our Ire. <otalol 01 hom. lurDism...1 mark X hor. 0 
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